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INTaO DJ CTlOli 
One of the marks of the increased national interest in school 
mathematios 1n the formation of groups dedioated to the improvement of 
instruction and content of sohool mathematios at all grade levels. The 
studies of these groups lend imminenoe to a break with many past praotices. 
Developments in modern mathematios and modem psychology plB\Y a part in the 
proffered curriculum ohanges. 
,i,aong the more prominent stut\'! groups which have worked on, or are now 
woz":eing on, mathematical material for the elementary grade levels are: 
'rbe sohool l.tathematics Jtudy Group Panel on the Seventh and Eighth 
Grades. 
This writing panel is sponsored by the School !,hthematios 
Study Group, E. O. Degle, Yale University, Director. l 
The university of Illinois .'\ri thmetio Projeot. 
The Direotor is Professor David A. Page. 2 
The UniverHi t.;l of Maryland iJia.thematios Projeot, Junior !!it;h Sohool. 
This project is a cooperative enterprise of the Univeroity of 
~1a.ryland and publio sohool systems of the ~dash1ngton, D. C. urea; 
lSOhool !·~a.thematic8 ~;tudy Group, Newsletter, ll2.. ! (Maroh 1960), ). 
~e Un iversi ty of IllinOis ft.ri thmetio ?rojeot, 512eoial ~Jewsletter, 
!lInforrna tion Concerning the Uni vers i ty of nlino is Ari thmet10 Pro ject", 
(Ootober, 1959). 
1 
Professor John R. Mayor is the direotor. 3 
Mathema.tioians through their membership in these three curriculum 
study groups are aiding in the produotion of instruotional material with 
a high degree of mathematioal content for elementary sohools. ~~e 
tentative recommendations by these groups for the elanentary ourriculum 
inoludel 
1. Introduotion and development of a mathematical system. 
2. ••• So better understanding of the nature of induotive and 
deduotive reasoning. 
3. ::ltress on unifying concepts, simple language, and linguistio 
preoision. 4 
The moat oomplete expositions, to date, of the thinking of these 
2 
groups for the elementary curriculum are experimental textbooks published 
separately by the ;~aryland Projeot and the Sohool Mathematics Gtudy Qroup.5 
In the prete.os to one 0" the experimental books, the Maryland writers 
mention "unifying ooncepts whioh make tor simplifioation of ideas". 6 Basic 
3rlelen L. Ga.rotens, r.!. Ii. Keedy, and John R. Mayor, ''(jniverai ty ot 
l;laryland :i1a tholnatics Fro ject, tI Ari th Teaoh, VII (February 1960) 61. 
4Scott, Foresman and Comra.ny, ~tudies 1u Hathematics :::d.uoation, 
(Chioago, 1959) pp. 8-10. 
5Ibid. 
-
6universi ty of Maryland it,~a.thematios i~rojeot, f<1athematics !2£ the 
Junior Him School Teacher's Guide, First ~ (College Parle, f.iarJland., 1959) 
p. Vii. 
me. thoma tical conoepts such as "Sub tra.ction is the opposite of addition, Ii 
appear to be the core around which this material is buil t. 1 Iila.thematiocl 
concepts could well become the focal pOints of a atudJ of these materials. 
The Purpooes of This study 
A stu~ of the mathematical concepts in the text material of the 
3 
curriculum wri tars 'WOuld be made more meaningf'ul by a. oou~parison to present 
curriaulum pra.ctices. Textbooks commercially prepared for use in Amerlcan 
sC~lools are likely to be as represent.ut1ve of current teaching practices 
as these experimental materials are representative of the thinking of the 
expe;<imental wr1 terse TIlus the general purpose of this study is to relate 
the development of mathematioal conoepts in seleoted experimental textbooks 
prepared before the summer of 1960 by these ma.thematical improvement groups 
to the dovelopment of conoepts in selected commercial textbooks, grades 
three to eight, in use before that date. 
A list of concepts whioh have fund.3mental matheluatical significance 
and which are basic to topics oommon to current eleme.'1tary mathematioal 
oourses of stud,y' is used to oolnpare the experimental text material with the 
Inrc.terial in commercial textbooks. A 11st of psyo'\ologioal and. logioal 
criteria is used to compare the development of these oor.cepts in the two 
types of seleoted text material. The oompilation of these two lists 
becomes a secondary purpose of this Btudy. Dafini tions and examples of 
the terms stated in this '{'urpose follow in this ohapter. 
1 Ibid., 32. 
-
4 
Definition of Terms 
Conoept. t.rb.e definition offered. by Hussell is used in this stu~: 
Conoepts are abstraotions, formed by bringing together ideas of two 
or more experienoes or aotlvi ties based on sensa.tions, percepts, und 
inli:.l.g'Eis. 8 
They are learnings that rer:neate thinking. 9 
Some oh.araoteristlos tha.t help elaborate this defini tlon, wi t..'l examples 
from elementary mathematios, i;101ude: 
1. Even the young ohild USes a. oonoept fairly con~letently-·-axcept 
in fantasy, zero is never non-zero. 
2. They involve d1fferentlation--addition is not ~~btraotion. 
). cl'ho,y are generalized because they rafer to a olass of objects, 
qual! ties, and relationships-cardinal munber, prime number, factor 
are not each indiVidual instanoes but eaoh can encompass a hundred 
e.xampl as in one word.. 
4. They are most often verbal-the product of any number and. zero 
is zero, 
5. or they may use signa and symbols--n X 0 ,. 0. 10 
Father Reith points out the e.xtrane importanoe of conoepts in all learning. 
Ite states, "If there were no concept produced in the a.ot of understanding, 
8DaVid H.Jusse11, Chil dren· is Thinkir.!Q (New York, 1952) t pp. 59-60. 
9David li. JU9sell, flConcapts", in Enclolopadia st Educational Research, 




the whole prooess of learning would have to be renewed every time we thought 
11 
about an object." 
Other Terms Referred l2..!! Conoepts. Brownell and Hendrickson distinguish 
between oonoepts and generalizations; generalizations "are the verbalized 
formulation of the relationship among two or more conoepts •• ).2 Many of the 
oonoepts used in this researoh could be oalled generalizations through 
Brownell and Hendriokson's distinction. Because generalizations are formed 
from concepts, in this study they are referred to as conoepts. Likewise 
rules, prinoiples, laws, mathematical ideas, strands of learning, and similar 
terms are referred to as oonoepts in this study. 
Thompson. in defining the term conoept, states: 
Conoepts permit economy in oommunioation and problem solVing. 
The most generalized and definitive oonoepts developed by man in 
our oivilisation are the symbols used in higher mathematios and 
symbolio logio. In mathematios we 4183 let some conoept (suoh as an 
equation) stand for a host of antecedent conditions and operations. 
This is not only an eeonomioal prooedure but also enables us to 
derive new oonoeptf3by rules (further oonoepts) on whioh we have 
previously agreed. 
General Conoept. This comparative stud.v classifies ooncepts under five 
major id.eas. These are the unifying elements which help oategorize t..~e 
ooncepts. The five general conoepts ;:..sed are: 
11Rerman Reith, S. 3. C., :In Introduotion .E. Philosophioal l'sycholoQ 
(r21glewood Cliffs, 1956) t p. 169. 
12williwn A. Brownell and Gordon Hendriokson, "How Children Learn 
Informa.tion, Conoepts, and Generalizations," in LearnilMI.!U.'.! Instruotion, 
~ Yearoool<:, -"ark I, N.8.8.;;,. (Chicago, 1950), 117. 
13George G. Thompson, ChU,d PSloholoQ (Boston, 1952), p. 2:i9. 
N-Number--the conoepts whioh help ohildren gain the abstraot ide~ of 
number. 
S-Smbols of number namitl8'-trJ.G prinoiples behind the wri tina; of the 
numerals which name numbers. 
0-0l.l(;rat1on-th;;l tour fundamental operations of ari thmetio and the 
la.ws governing these operationa. 14 
6 
E-8peoial !iumbera or m.eme.'1ta- the numbers which are speoial aleman ts 
of add.i tion and mu1 tiplioation su.oh as zero ar.td one; systems of wmbers, 
such &oS fractions, for whioh different operation conoepts mst 'be 
. 15 developed; 8.'"ld special properties of numbers suoh as primeness. 
M-149aEJurement--the concepts involved in asSOCiating a nUi'uber with 
16 !Jome geoinetrioal or physioal quantity. 
S;peoifio ~.:onoept. For the oomparative study, several related speoific 
oonoepts are listed under each general conoept. Addi -tion and the Laws of 
--
Addition. for example, are included ~'"lder the general conoept, Operat1olk 
These conoepts are introduced to young ohildren sinoe they are fundamental 
to a child's formulation of mathematioal thought. Good instruotitln aLllS at 
expanding, ref'inins, and clarifying these oonoepts. 17 The concepta are 
14JOhn R. Clark, nr~u.mber, l~umere.l., and Operation, It Ari th Teach, VII 
(May 1960), 222-225. 
l5Na.t1. nal Counoil of rreaohers of Mathematios, 1!!!. Growth g!.!!!h Ideas. 
(~ashingtont 1959), p. 338. 
l6Ib1d., 192. 
11Illinoia Currioulum Program, "Thinking in the Lang..lage of Matnematios,' 
Subj Field .§.£.2::Z. (;:lpringfield, 1959), 3. 
distinguished from the teoh..'"liques used in applying them; for example, the 
oonoept of addition is diot!nguished ?rom the algorithm used in column 
addt tion or f'rom the a.ddi tion faots. 18 It should be noted that, although 
the conoepts are sta.ted as rules 1"'11' laws 1n the sa.rno worda that have been 
7 
used in mathe::natios instruotion for ~'ea.rs, the real meaning of' the conoept 
must be developed by the individual student. 
Conoe£t Development. Conoept development for this study is taken to mean 
the prooess or prooesses by whioh the au thore of the textbooks reveal or 
untold the oonoept in question through written pagee, throughout the text-
book series, and through ,ai tten lJuzgestionsto the teachers in the 
teachers- b"Uidea. This study is oonoerned with t.~e. main steps in conoept 
development. They are: 
P-Concapt Presentation, the prooesses whioh are used to make the 
oonoept known to the ohild; 
V-Conoept Validation, the prooesses whioh are used to enable the 
ohild to c:.3termine tor himself and for his teaoher his u..7lderstanding' 
and memory of the conoept; 
A-Conoept Applioation, the prooesses which are used to enable the 
ohild '\..) put the conoept to some use. 
Intuitive Presentation. Any oonoept presontation whioh does not rely on 
formal methods of inferenoe but is dependent on ready apprehension from 
18 Riohard At Dean, IITleflninc Basic Conoepts of Mathematics, Il 
Art th Teach, VII (~:aroh 1960), 122. 
experienoes is oallctd. intuitive. This is the familiar use of the word 
intuitive, ~~d the use does not impJJ selt-evida~t truths nor innate or 
instinotive knowledge. Concepta developed through intui tivs presenta.tions 
ma.,v be called intui ttv, conoepts. 
Induotive Presentation. Any oonoept presentation t.rn.ioh relies on some 
formal inmlotive inferenoe is oalled induotive. Induotive presentations 
are oharaoterized by the use of a series of observationa, tabular 
olassifioatlcms, measurements, or other speoifios to formula.te the new 
oonoept. Conoepts developed through induotive presentations may be oalled 
induotive oonceEts. 
8 
Deduotive Presentation. Any oonca;t presentation whioh relies on some 
formal deduotive inferenoe 1s oalled deduotive. Deduotive presentations 
are characterized by the use of prev'id'usly dftVeloped concepts in the form 
of rules, laws, axioms, dafinl tio~i.B, or other generalizations to formulate 
the new conoept. Concepts developed throug!l. deductive presentations may be 
called deduoti~"2 conoepts. 
Selecting the Conoepts 
Prelim,in& Concept~. The preliminary list of specifio conoepts used 
in the present study is derived from m.any sources in the recent literature 
on the teao!l.ing of elementary mathema.tios. ':t'he yoarbooka of the National 
Council of TeacherS.; of Mathematics are the chief sources; otspeoially 
fertile in this regard is the Twenty-fourth Yearbook, !!!. Qrowth .2.t 
Mathe.llatical Ideas. fJ.rticlea in the periodicals of that organization, 
9 
ThE! ~~thamc. tios ":laaohel' and :£h.i Art th;;'letic Tea.cher,- provide another source. 
Textbooks on methods of tea.ohing <l.t'i thmetic and college textbooks on the 
fundJ.uaentala of mathematics are also followed in compiling the preliroinarJ 
list. Following the :f'irst listing of eooh specifio ooncept, referenoe is 
ma.de to a.n authoritative source whioh disousses the signifioance of the 
concept for learn~ 
.'!:bi Matr:~atioal _!l .... e l .... oo ....... t... i ..... on....,. In the first soreening process of the oonoepts, 
each oonoept from the preliminary list lTI'<lst be objeotively j-Joged to be of 
funda: ,ental ma.thematioal signifioance. Van Engen shows that some conoepts, 
while they rtl33 'Je of importance in lef.U'ning arithmetic, are of little or no 
use in later stu.dy of mathematios. He 01 tea the generalization, that near 
doubles in add! tiOD (6 + 7) can be lea.med from knowledge of the doubles 
(6 + 6}, as an example of a non-mathematioal conoept, useful primarll,. in 
learning.19 To be of mathematioal signifioanoe a. concept ->hould be among 
the fundamentals that underlie arithmetic and algebra.. A reoent trend in 
the teaohir.g of oollege mathematics ha.s been the emergenoe of oourses on the 
fundamental basis of mathema.tios. One might oc ;peat, with confidenoe, that 
twelve te.xtbooks used in these oolleg:late oourses would colleotively contain 
the conoepts whioh have fundamental. mathematioal signifioance rather than 
lop..rning usefulness alone. This comparative etud¥ uses twelve of these 
19nenry Van hngen, "Struoturing Art thmetic ll , Instruot.iA Art th, ~ 
Ys.arbook!Q.'!! (Washington, 1960), pp. 46-47. 
10 
collegia.te textbooks to establish whether l.i. oonoept from the pr31imina ... :oy list 
has mathemf1tioal significanoe or not. The copyright dates of the chosen 
books rwlge from 1941 to 196\), but half' of the textbooks were oop';'Tighted in 
1958 or later. The textbook list follows: 
Al1~ndor:f'ei.·t Carl B. a.nd Cletlls B. Oakley. Principles.2!. Mathematics. 
New York, 1955. 
Cooley, Hollia R., David Gans, Morris Kline, and HOiqard:~. ;';ahlert~ 
Iutroduotion .l2. Mathemat!co, 2nd. .Boston, 1949. 
Courm,nt, Richard and Herbert Robbins. 
Denbow, Carl H. and Victor Ooedicke. 
llew York, 1959. 
What is lftathematics? London, 1941. 
-~
Founda tiona .2!. l4a theme. tics. 
Bvas, Howar1. and Carrol V. Newsom. :\n Introduotion to the Foundations and 
Fundament§l Conoept! .2l. MathemaUos. New York,19W. . •. -
Maria, Mq lUckey_ The Struotur! .2!. Art tbmetio .!!!! Alsebra. New York, 1958. 
May, Kenneth o. Elementar;y MaJ..ys1s, 2nd. New York, 1952. 
Richardson, Mooes. Fundamentals.2!. Mathematics. New York, 1958. 
Sohaaf, ~li1h,a.m 1. Basio Conoepts .2.t Element& Mathematios. New York, 1958. 
Stabler, en 1i. .& Introduotion .!2. Vlathematical. '!'houtwt, 2nd. Cambridge,1953. 
A study of the prefaoe of' each textbook indica.ted something of the 
P1.1XpOSe ot the book and the eduoa.tional and mathematioal Viewpoint of the 
~Ti tar. Becauso of their general nature and variety of topios, all of the 
textbooks oould be used, a.s Courant says, Itfrom freshman to gt"aduate level. 11 
Dut 68.0h textbook., exoept that of SNes and Nenom, is primarily designed to 
11 
It.''fta Mel I..... in_Ad tor advanced und.ersra4uat8 ... th .... t1 .. e1wladl; 
Jlar1a. 4ea1pe4 tor the teaober of eeooll4aZ'y Hhoo1 •• -..at108; 
-.,., ....... "tor thMe who are acing 110 WI. raath_aU08 in a4ftnoe4 
~ 1a .. 1 ..... , -cta ... 1ng or 'bua1neaatl , 
Sohaaf, writt«:t "to aupplT 110118 ot the appZ'Opnat.e .a.th_~:Uoal Nok-
ground. DO deaperatel,y nM4ed. by el8fflanta.l'1 IiOMol __ hera of 
ar1 thllieUo. ,;ZJ 
;,.-1\ndn, Hobert t. UpS!t'fiJ!S1da i>J,"i throo~1;.q. ;TEN Yo:r:'l:, 1957. 
To gat a olol:.1er viewTr01nt of thee. oonoepts ac they pertain to the 
C.r:~"lUl.d.cldof f\)tstar :~. HXHl I.&;) J. :~1'\100t0181·. ;:'~ioo~"~e.rJr~ Ji~JJ!.l1.p . t."!. In 
Aritb!et!o. Pblla4elph1A, 1959. 
J ............ ,-..... 
2J All of the 1nf'crmation in tbJ.a paragraph oame frolk the 1'"08PEJCt.i va 
~"rofMea of the 01 ted tfutboJokiii on the IJUrTey 11ut. 
Ie' Swa1ft. Bldr1dp 'l'. and Ralph J. (bole.. UndEstan41y and ?',eoMM 
.si\b!It&a. New York, 1958. 
12 
Karks, John 1,., c. Riohard .Purtl3, and Luoien B. Kinney. ~!aohW A!ithm.Ug 
for UndmtM4J.nIip. ... York, 1958. 
~e ElI!!!!H£r School 9¥3:&.9Ulna.r §Dtoti0n. Pol' the second aoreening prooeae 
,:sf the concept list, each oonoept which has been determined to be of 
iIlAthOOlatical si/"uf101UV:. in the previous 8Ul'Yez." tlUst also be found included 
Thus the oompari80n i8 Ill. on conoepta ¥hioh are I¥Jt real17 new to el8ll_tar,y 
school ari thmetio but are be1ns explicitly or bzplioi tly taught daU7 in the 
Chioago Publio Schools and in the mruv aohoola of the state ot Illinois which 
refer to the aulde of the Superintendent ot Public Instruction. 
'!'he Coaparatift cr1 tela 
Both the logioal and pe,yoholog1cal factors of conoept developmmt are 
of concern in this stu(br. Deatley writes that a conoept U1a¥ be presented 
logicalll' aa a 'basio Jll&thaaUoal &8awaption or 'b7 \\e Wle of logioal 
reaoonlns from oiller assumptions and ~Gfllents, or that it ma.,y 'be presented 
1] 
pqohologioal17 thl'OU8h lila1W 10810&117 nl1d reuona vhioh 81'. 
pa7Oh01oB1aal17 aooaptahl. W 8hU4ftD. 81lOh u an i.a4uot1ve pne_taticm. 2l 
1be lopoal na'ture o{" a coDaept, thereto". ia mo41t.:l.ed 'beoauae of pedaeo81oal 
aDd pqob.olosioal oouicleraUona. In OOlIlparing OOI1O.-pt a...relopaat t.h18 
author attaaapta 10 de'Mrm1ne if there 1s a tuaa.-W d.1tterenoe :La the 
IIl8DD81" in which the 00IDIa8l"C1al l1later1al and. the uperimental material balanoe 
lIlatliGll&tioal and. logioal oonaid.eration.a v1 th the pedaaoaical and. psyohologioal 
oons.:l.4ent10u ill dwelopinc the oonoep_ of the ai.uq. 
PargboloAo,el 911_'" loth the GOMero1al and. experiaental aaterial 
natural17 U"e lNuM4 on pqohDloa108l oons.:l.4eratlona. One ot the moat 
41t.ticult up ... 0'1 the Ptll'oholocr ot 1eam1ng i8 'that which oonoema 
oonoep.... V1Daoke presenta _ reuo .... to explain thia d1tt1aW. VI 
Oae reuoa .:I., that the toaat1on ad. WI. ot ooaoepta 'beI.'r irapon..t 
relati01'18hiP' 110 IItaD1' other peycho1oB1oa1 pl'Obl .. , notabl7 the 
natun and. Ure10paei 0'1 lart4P1&p, the cl8vel.opaen\ an4 tuaoUou ot 
peroep1lion, and the phenoa .... ot 8001al interao.t1on. A seoond. reason 
1s that eoaoep_ .. pau 10 1rrfo1 .. ool8pla, '~ .. " lumtal pl'Oo ..... , 
whioh an IIOre 41ttioul 11 to und.eratand. and investigate a.periJIantal17 
thaD otJlw be"baYiOr.22 
One ot the .,_1aeo.tal PZOla1_8 _1. oontl'On. the inYell'UptoZ' of conaept 
foraation 18 the queat10n of how an in4:i.v.:l.dual 10- about attaJ,aina a 
parUoularoonoept. In 1nT .. t18at.:l.n.g thia PZOObll".1 exper1aente ... haft 4Ml t 
wi th oerkIA tutors or or1 teria vb1. atfeot how an 1nd.1T1dual atta1na a 
21auph lteatlll,V, "Reason and. Bule .:I.n Ari tbIletio and .Alpbra,.' 
.I!a '1".b XLVII (April 1954), 234-244-
22v. idpl" V1naoIce, .Il!. Pg;ti0lolJ'~,.2t. Th1p1slnl (I'ev TOK, 1952), p. 97. 
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parUoular concept. 'DLe probl_ 'Ih1ah oontronta the inT .. Uptor ot this 
stuq 18 to compare bow TUloua writtc '-tbook a&"-Wa at ... " 10 lead 
to tbe atta1Julent of the pa:t'tioular ooneepta ~ect. Five ot the lactors 
whiob Ruuell lists as being uae4 113 a:pariaentera in stuq1na conoep' 
atta.1:Daent ae. partioular17 uaetul in this oo.parati.... atuq of conoept 
'l'h..., ue' 
1) The nature or the OOD08J)t preaented.. 
2) The UDDer and. or4er of' pres_tation. 
3) !he u"-1al.a ua~4 .. --..pl. .. 
4) fte nature ot the vali4ation. 
5) Th. application ot tile oonoept. 23 
!h .. e tift orite1. are uae4 to CIOlIPU'e bow the tat aatenals U7 to 
deftlop the oonotap'- 111 qU88tiol1, thia ia not as cl1ttiGllt as .. " .. iniac 
the proo .. ot bow the oh1l4aotuaUi obt~a the GODOtap\. 
"The nature or the oonoept. Pft8_teA" is aaal.¥ .. 4 a.n4 repozoW upoa ill 
the ohapter on the aath--.tioal OODOtapta. Vb .... poinu out, "V • .-&at 
diatJ.nau1ah be ... the p1"OoeH ot t01"l\1. oonoepta, ud. the GhaJ'aoter1aUoa 
of oonoepta th ... el ... ea. n24 The other tour OJ'!teri .. an us .. 110 ..... a oheok 
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l'U lRoQl cn.,ma. I&thematloians have conal4erab1e lIf.rft_ent on tbe 
lopoal nature of math_atlos. The ... 1 .... ooll-.sta __ th_atl. terl'booka 
are used 111 •• tablishing 10g10al erri taria tor oompar1n8 the 4eTelopaent ot 
concept. in the _ material.. Other 8O\lNU 1Ih1ob help to-ua... the 
logioal .. peete arel 
BeaSley, I&l¥h. "leMon ad. Jule in Aztltbaetic and. Alae"''', atl!»eaU-
'£tt9iS.' XLVII (Apnl 1954), 2)4-244. 
Fruend, John E. .A IsYm I,ntroduqtioe J2. Math.ali28 • ~evood Clut.,1956. 
National CounoU of 'l'ea.ohera of bth .. t10.. l!u!. g,orth .2! lathem.'Uos 
IA... 24 til tMZ'booIt. liaBhinBtoD. 195'. 
!he tirat 10810al oate&or.r oompans the ....... tala OD vb_tile MOh 
ooncept prea_tatioc 18 ad'tiolentl.1 general to all01l tor neo.ss&r'J' 
lIl8:tb_'loal. abstraction. 'fhe oilHz' oat ... ri .. 4ete1'lll1ne t!hat plaoe, it tm'¥. 
in a de4uotl"'e qatera the compared. oouept IIq oOO\lP7. 
lJaiDa the Crl taria to It'alua.te the Conoepu 
luh oonoept whloh 18 aooepte4 1n the llathautloal and CilU'ftoulazo 
selectlon. ti14t 18 the concept has been established. to be fundamental .. 
mathematlos and. to be found 1no1wle4 or 1IIlp11_ in a O\lI'rent el_-tu:r 
ourr1oulua aut4a, 18 waluatM 11'l tema of the eet.,tat pqoho1opoal _4 
10,10al or1 teria. !'abl.. are use4 to ouaaari.e the f1nt\i.nc8 ot th1s 
8'f'Bluat1 ... s etu.q tor the ezper1alfttal ftltiDC SZOtlP _tenal and the 
00_81"01al. ta:tbook uterlal. 
'!!be laterial. Uaec\ 
Th. !IR!E&-enW 1!atJr1!1. Pi .... tctDooka at tu ..... th and e1shth 8I"ac1a 
1 
or ~1or blBh eohOo1 1eYel and tile ooJ.'1'eaporuUq teaoher SUi .... are uaH 
as repnaentative ot the a:per1aeDtal aateri.al. 'l'he teztbooks ot the Sohoo1 
Math ... tios Stuq Qroup enluatecl ia this _urv., .... 
19p1q£ 1U&1l SJiRH "'»e!l~ RaiH- Co!e!B1!R; l!£. :&:!M~ 
VolWll. I;lfuebs s.z~t... VO uae II, 2le!eW. Vo1um. II , 
AU!1M"lOM. I .... ven, 1959. 
'l'lt.e tezUlooU ot the Un1.,....1 V ot 1a:r11and lath.atloa Pro jeot ft'8luated 
111 th1a 8\lZ"hI' .el 
Un1veraiV ot Maryland Math ... tios Projeot. ~t19! m tb! i)mJ.o£ IYi. 
8URol. '1rs' Book. 5eoond Jook, Pan I. 11 ... Parle, 1959. 
la1heatigl l2£!Y. lylo£ .!liitA ~ Teehtr's cw... Flrst Book, 
Seooncl Book, Partl, 0011_ Pazk,19S9. 
'!'h. Un1vera1ty ot IllinOis 414 not at the time ot the preparation ot thia 
paper baTe a t_tltoolr: ....u.l.. » ..... ItO 8011001 lath_a'tics Stu"" Qroup 
or Un1vezs1v ot Jlar71and XatheaaU_ Projeot _tboca tor .... ~ to 
eiz had 'been wrltten at the time ot the 8Ul"'I'ey, the ooncepts OOJlpU'ecl wen 
oonal4ae4 .. iaVO ... 1D theae ___ th or e1cbth a:rade te:nbook:e. 111&_ 
the .... lal 0811 'be ~dp4 U HPna8fttat1" ot OOllMPt intftduotion e4 
deTelopaent. 'fhe School lath ... tl0. Stuq O1'ouP. 1tb1oh produoed one eet ot 
'books 1ft the 8W.'Te,Y, i& an. orgard. ... tlon tOUl'l4e4 to improve the teaohinc ot 
lIlaiheu:Uoa in the 8011001.. To 8.Obi ...... this objective the sroup atated, 
"Firat, we need _ japZ'OVe4 ourr1ou1U11 vh10h oUers atudents rDt on17 the 
baaio lIlathematioal ald.lle but also a deeper UllderatancUnc ot the basio 
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OOftOep'" and .truoturea ot .ath .... t1o .. "25 'rhe .. tedboolta and au14ea are 
b.1na 8Ul"f'4Q'ecl in oJ:'C1er to determine how the ezpel'1aental wrl ten P1'OPO •• 
to obtain "'\hi. 4eeper und.enUndinB" tor the <IOneept. 1Nl'TtQ"..s.. 
l2a 9mI.R01t:\ "'1£111:- B1aht .eta ot well ltno_ OOIDBlfQ'Qial a:ri thtaet10 
t_tbooks, cra4ea three to e1ib", pub11shec1 sino. 19", are uaec1 in the 
comparison. POl" all ..... the 'eaoh~ editions, whioh inolude teaohina 
.ugost1ona and tao.1aUi •• ot the student textbook PlCGS, are used. '!'he 
.icbt aeta ueecl1n the a~ ...,., 
lNeokAer, Leo J., Klc1a L. Kerion, and Fost .. I. Qzoswokl.. JW'im k&,..»... '1'eaoh. t a IdJ. tion. PhUa4elphia, 1959. (3-8 
B1l8'ftll, 0u7 'f., William A. Bzovnell, and trene Saubl.. 'l'.tMa1nc A:rltb!1eU. 
JI. !.Itdt Boaton, 195'. ()-8) 
Olazk, John I., Charlott • .w. Junca, and Ha:rold & loser. iJ!lT"t, I,41ti09 
t.Ol" 9!od! J!. SllbMt &o. 1m.. .ew Yo*, 1951. 
lIartwsa', Xauzoloe L., Uenr,y Tan Enpn, and. Lo18 ICrM:)wl... XuAA1n« Ny 
st!W I!£ouai AD1E.t1o. Chi.." 1958- ()-8) 
IoSw&1n, B. '1'., Louia IS. Ulrioh, and Ralph J. Cooke. ~Ilt I M1tMm 
, .... tp.4J..Nt M1."".$10. )liTer Pore.", 1957. ( 
Jlor1:oll, Robert Lee, •• rle Or." Iliaabeth SpriIlpiun, WUiU. 1.. Sobaat, 
arut ~ Ioaokopt. ..Ips !SEa it Ar1lMj&i- Morristown, 1958. ()-8) 
Osbom, J..... A4eliae Jl1et11na, an4 Herbert J'. Sp1 t.... T.taobEt s 1!1A1i1!l 
Ifplopy ADthu»g. St. Louis, 1958. ()-8) 
Stoltea, O. lewton. Bell. A4ama, and Ruth R. TutU.. 'l!Hhtrt • 141 tMm 
ArJ.tMltH Ja It. World;- Boston, 1959. ()-8) 
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Six ot the .1&b" t.tbook .ui ...... ael.ae4 .inoa thq oouapri .. 
the _"1re baa10 lut of the Joa1'4 ot EcluoaUoll, 01t7 ot Oldo.. two an 
from tba" .ohool ay."_'. aux111a17 li.... Aooaptano. 011 th ... l1a ••• ana 
that eaoh teztbook .81'1 .. haa bMn a1lu4i.e4 1»7 a teach .. ooma1"tee and haa 
been found to haTa exoellent pr.aent&Uone and to oover, euba\ant1all;y, the 
a:r1 tha.t10 GUn"1ou1wa ot that aohool 818_. 
Th... .1&ht ... ta an used to repreaent oolleoUvel;r ou.rr_" 8Z'1 tbm.Uo 
"eaoh11'J4J and leami1'J4J proo...... 10 at"-Pt i. made to ooapa:re one a.t ot 
tutbooQ with another. In an 8&1:'17 atud,J ,ludd uaeel tct'boou to oollaoU ...... 
17 "present ar1 tbaetioal 1.arninB proo ..... , he atated, ''What 1. nov 
_bo41ed in text'booka 1. th4mtf'ore lac1t1aata _ter1al 011 whioh to 'baae 
intereno •• w1 th Z'apr4 to "he proo ..... V whioh pupU. acquire DWlber 
ldaaa. "-' '1'8tbooka an wtacl in rua a1lu.q "'to bue Wvco •• w1 th :rap.l"4 
'to the proo ..... b.J wh10h pupU. aoqu1zoe" .... th ... t1oal oeno.pta. 
S,peakinc of 1I04am mathcatioa and ar1 thll.t10 textbook., S1ra1n pr ••• ". 
a 1'&ther 41_al p1o~. of the matbwaa"1oal. 0011"" ot bocu in preaen" ullea 
!he Z'eaouro.. and mMllII now 'bMOJI!nc ava1labl., pe1'hapll tzoa 
1I04.em pqoholol'1 .. vell .. trolD _den ... thentioll, 10 1apzov. 
the aft."1 ....... of the oluG"OOIl appzoaeh are Ilew. 
It 1a .. p .. 1 .... 1" important that the pupU'1I a""-ntion be 
oonatan\l7 41l"eate4 .WaN. the oonore ... b .... ot math ... Uoal 
OOIlOepta ad. •• thou. • • • 
l"1nal17, we viab ot a new prop. that it retum the ooura. 
ot el_entar,y aohool mathau.t1oa to the mathcatioal aa1nav... 
Ioat textboou nov in US8 d1aplrq m&nI' det1n1 t10n. and oonoept.'S: 
tonulat10ll8, ttmae, and notatiou and even ooapu."1onal prooedur. 
that an out of ute, VI'ODC. a1alead1na or othU'W18e WUIU1table • 
.Aa _tudent_ oont1llUe thea eduo .. t1oul pu.u1ta, th87 have to 
ween .. ther lean.. It 1_ .. tboup olUld:ren were ..a.. to 
leal'll .. apeo1al k14d1. lfncl18h hoa pr1mora fUl84 w1th POOl" 
cn-ar, a*-z04 4.10t10n, and be.lv talk, auppl • ."t84 'b7 
tiot1onR1.. loaded w1 th a1apell1Dp and taul V 4et1n1 t1ona. 
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'the e1ghth grade chUd ought to have &Oquin4 an &1"1"et10&1 
lJ~4 th .. t wUl eU'Y. h:1a a.Qquatel7 1n the uaual routine of 
11t. and 12K, yet which wUl Pl'Ori4e a aound foundation tor further 
tram1Dc- 4l1 
Sva1n' 8 Ghar... are not ck>owa8nte4, and th8l'etore thtQ' oarmot beoome a 'baa1a 
tor thia _tu4;y. B1a at&t_ant, hovwer, reflects the op1l1101'1 ot a proll1aent 
uthtaat10a ecIuoator ooneem1DB our:rent &l'1thlllet10 textbooks. rue 8tu"" 
uk .. cIoouaentecl Werenou ooDouninc conoept tOl'll&tioa 1n the OOMel"C1&1 
t_tbooa -tutiM. 
A tua ..... W oonGem ot the experia .. W wr1 t ... 18 th8 pqoholoCT 
beb.1n4 the deYelopa_t ot uth .... "ioal oeneepta tor ohUdrerLi Stone '9Oioed. 
rue coneem 11'1 the report OIl el_en'\ar,y sohool uth_at108 held. 1D Chio.., 
111 19". ston •• tat.cb 
'!'he orpm.aat101'1of the top10s 1$J.oh .... w1ela to teach 1a 
pa4e-aohool mathaaat108 1n1lo a Pl'OII'S cleIJicnecl to 81"'. a atea4117 
1D.or_tns auteq of' uaeful teo1m1qu •• and .. atead.1l7 ezpand1n8 
p .. t~ ot ... ent1al 1nB16hta oazmot be taken Without prec1 •• an4 
t1D&17 .. tabl1ahe4 Jtnowl .... ot pqobolocr of the a:rov1na oIUl4J 
WbUe pqoholoC1a. oan p:tO'91.4e atoh lION 1nt0l'Ut10n about .. 
wd'01dJ.nB ot the obUct'. a1n4 thaD thq ooul4 __ v-t1" or tit'" 
7eara aco, 1t .... olea:r 'Ulat thq are oDl7 on the threabho14 of 
an UDderstan4ina ot the pl'Obl_ of _.tal 48'relopa_t an4 conoept 
21loben 1- s.t.n, "lD4en. JlatheM'1oa 8114 School .AZ'1tbut1o," 
Wtmstaea AD» .aa ItA£l!2slJ5. IC'BI (Wuh1naton, 1960), p. 211. 
f'0I'll&t10n. H.-a then ia &1'1 &Z'e& wheN .. mar we ck> DOW mat 'ba 
t:ranlc:l7 ietati •• whera 118 JIIWIt expectt to do a aoocl 4aal of' 6111 .... 
_.tal l"e88U'Oa before 118 Gall aoh1ava the Z'8INl W w. abould a1a at 
on the padaaoatoal aiela. 28 
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Both tha exper1aanW anel. ooaa."i&1. lIater1al Htl80t oonoam about 
ooncept f'oaat1on 1n the OYert'1en 1;0 their t_tboolca. In or4azo 1;0 cI.etam1a. 
1f' the two tn>aa of aatw1&l tiffer in 1&Iportant p.,.obolo&1oal up ... of 
__ t Unlopact the f'ol1owtnc IIl1l. }qpothea1a 18 propoae4t 
lfnoih .. l. 1. Tll ... i8 DO m8&8Ul'8'bla cl1f'f'annoa batnc the 
apar1aental _tboob '.a4 the CJOaa.-oial 'Nxtboob 111 ae18Ota4 
plQ'ohologJ.oal upacta of tha 4avelopaaDt of' the OOftOepta ot thl. 
1NJI'fNO". '!he ae1eoW pqoho1oB1oal uP80ta &1"81 
Po-!bc.. lI8IUlar and. 0l"4er ot OOMap" preaetat1ou. 
Pa-'ftt.e material. uaa4 in oonoept praaentationa. 
'f'ra-'!he DatuN of' oonoept 'ftl1clat1ona. 
Y:r-'.l'he N1nt'oro.ant ot oonoet 'ftl14ationa. 
~e OOI1O..,t app110&'1ona. 
Ona ot the pZOpoaal. ottare4 at '\b. Coni_enos on Bl._en'lar7 Sohool 
Math_a--tios .. that, "oonai4azoation of' wqa of' dentlop1ng laIportaDt 
math.atioal oonoapia oan bs 1nU'Oduoacl aar17 on the 1111».1 tiva 1..-.1 in 
_lIlT. whioh will not be lnooulatent 111 th later _ten. ion of' the oonoept on 
a lIOn tiOph1at1oate4 1wa1."~ '!'he Ifationa! CounoU of '!'each ... ot 
__ anhal1 H. S1;one, "Pun4uaental Isaues in the Teaoh1nB of' 11_.ia:r7 
School Jlath.utlu .... ~ ..... ~2~ 1111. (Chlo8&O, 1'5'), p. 4. 
29"Summary of' D1acua81ontt , .amt.em..i1.a. Sohggl.!lllv (Chio .. , 195'), 
p. 49. 
Math .. Uoa augeate the 14ea. ot inYentinB and iet1n1.na nwa'b .. qateu .. 
the tirat ldea 1ft ita tlow ohari of bul0 math--.tioal i4eu for sra4M 
ICindersa:nen to 'l'Irel y .. » 'ftle .alle flow o.hart &leo 1i.t. the 1dea that a 
oonoluaion, or new ooncept, oan 'be eetab11ahed 'by 10poa1 deduotions hom 
oth .. sat.ent., or prev1ouel.¥ eetabliahe4 oonoepta.ll holD theae thne 
1c1eaa, the toll owing null bJpoth .. is 1s pzopoaed tor thi. .tuq. 
Bn>othe.ia 2. Ifbere 1. no meaaurab1e 41tferenoe between the 
expU'iraental t_tboo1t8 and. the OOMU'Olal taxtbookll 1ft eeleoted 
locteal. upecta of the 4«eloPllent ot ~. conoepta ot th1e 8U1"Y8T. 
The eeleoted 10810&1 upeota .... 
Le-Conoepts inUod.uoed. at the intu1 tiye lft'el are oonei.tent 
with later _t .. ioa. at hiaher math_atioal 18Y81 .. 
Lt-Conoepte a:re postulated .. tun4amental.. 
Lo-Conoepta are d.eduoed. hom pl'e'f'1oual)" deduoed or postulated 
oonoepta or boa lntui t1" conoepta in a loa1oal cham. 
1'be OOl'loepta cono81"ftin&' operatione vi th wbole numb... an 'b'a4i tional17 
~ 1DWJ. ti'ftl.7 in the 81_enta17 aohool. lla:rel7 would. a ohilcl 1Jtqul" 
into the real nature ot, tor «Eaaple, .ultiplioation. Yet intere.t 1D the 
m--1.nBful t •• oh ins ot U'lthlaetio had. 1 .. aazq' ohUdren to attaapt 110 
rational1.e the mMrlinc of theee conoepta. iationaliu;Uon vi thout prealelon 
J)hrmeth E. 11'Ovn, Val tar B. Camaban, Veryl Sohul t, Bolland. R. SIll th, 
and DID1el W. Snader. "Pl'oaoUll6 the Oontinuowa OJ.oolfth of Matheatioal 
c.oonoepta," 9l!!S\!!.IAtA IMM' 24th Yearbook, )lOTI, p. 480. 
l1.w!.. 494. 
of aean.1ng oan lead. 110 hu..Vatlon. How should a chUd, tor -.ple, 
or1B1na117 concel" the ldea of au1 Upl10atlon? 'How should he relate 
au! tiplioaUon to the other operatlou? '1'hJ.e requtrea an lnquiry into 
the or1gl.nal na-.are of operation. w1 til whole nUl_b.... The aperilleW 
aater1al. baa atated auoh oollOem about PNOllloa of l~ 31 ThG'etOre 
the tollO'tliDB DD.ll hDoth .. 1a la pzopoa. toJ' thta a __ • 
IfI'pothaa11). !here 18 IlO meuunbl. d1tterenoe b •• een the 
up_laental teztbooka an4 the ooeunlal teztbooa in the 
aath_at1oa1 pl"M1a1on uae4 1n the tolWUlat1on of oonoe.pta of 
opel'&tioD. wi til. whole l'IUIib .... 
Inter .. t in 'the meanlnctu! lntel"Prev.tion or U'it.haetl0 requirea that 
conoepte of opRatlol18 'be re4etlned. when, for example, a traotion le ueed 
aa a DNl t!pller or diT1.r. l ) Bote ia taken ot how the two materiale 
or1g1nal17 dft1tlop the tun"-ental operationa for whole numbU'a. It ls 
alao 1Ilportant to 4eteJm1na it. and to what extent. th... conoept. an later 
re4eftl.oped. 'l'hU'8t01'e. the follow1nc null hnothaa1. is propoaed for thia 
atuqa 
Jb'pothe.i. 4. There 1s no mMa1.l'&ble 41tferenoe between the 
upU'imental taxtbooka and the 00_81"01al teztbooka in the 
math_a'tioal pr801110n uaed in the retoJ'llUlat10n of conoeptl 
of operat10ns upon the 1n_4uot10n of traotlona. 
l2s.. aboYe Chapter I, p. 2. 
))Anita P. JU ... , "hut10n. ft , .2!mt.2!.I!a ~~ !!lQ., 
(Ohioaso, 1959), p. 29-}:). 
.Anal.Y- of the data oompUed. 111 the IIUn'e.Y are UHd to draw 1Df'elWl0e8 
on theee b,ypotb ..... 
'!he Value ot the Stu. 
'!'his atuq ia ottered, Pl'iIurtl.T. u an 8DD'lPle ot how the ca:p.ri-
mental 1mprov_ent prop .. mq 'be stu.41ed in tG'll8 ot ourrent Pl'Oa:rau-
Where concept tormula.tions are ahown to ditter, an uncleretan41n& ot the 
pr1nolplea behind th ... ditt.rene .. can be gained.. It tl'Om this stuq, 
people rupona1l;le tor uth_atiOll e4u0at1on Can t1nd patha ot np-




uaed. -'ooka .... NY1 ...... 1ft ...... to the ' ....... 10111 "In how Il8J'q" 
ditt ..... ..,.. are the })I'O"_ ot a4d1 tlon, the pzooea_ ot aubt;n.oUOIl, 
the pl'OO,,_ ot .u Up11cat10n, aztd the pro .... O't din8101l retlll'H4 to in 
e&o.b. of the te:nb001al?" ... 1II,portant tU8tinotion, how_er, baa to do with 
the cU.tte1"ellO. 'b ...... the "arithll.Uaal" aa4 "the "a1tuation" ph .... ot tha 
pro'bl.. 'l'Jaat 18 "the arl .... tloal. phuee I!tft to 'b. 41a .. lnsuiehed tzoa the 
desortption ot the conan_ aapeota of the ai tuation. ..l 111 ttl th18 dis-
tinction 1D. a1n4 Judd _tapl,. talU .... the tn- of a441 tton, aub .... tloa, 
aul t1plloatlon, aa4 tinaloll :1a the tOUl' w&'tDooka. '!he contribution ot 
thi8 tal17 .. ".n.cleD •• vh1Gb abow that pupUa are ... d ill _dem 00Ul'8_ 
in u1tha.tic to oops with All ." ... 17 OOIIp1_ ltoq ot _.1al an4 that 
th., Ue pYe nlatiftl7 11ttl. help 1a ~ th. ohanoter ot the 
und.er171rc 10810&1 priDoipl .. OIl 1dl1oh the ar1tbaetloal operatloft ....... ..4 
her 1IIplloations are noW 1a Ju44 t s 8UIlM17 ot hie tut'book •• ql 
On. ot the olUet ftUOft8 tor the tallure ot IMP11. in a:rt.tbaetl0 
1e that pnenl 14eu are not ap1toitlT tauaht. 1.'eaohera ezpeot 
pupUe to ~ •• tnoUT aa4 to ,tlulN1 ...... ft_ • ., haYe DO 
u.quate tnatzouotion :1a thea. 4ittloul t intelleotual proo...... 'fo 
corraot .. PNHft" UIl .... l8tao"toZ7 oond1 .. 1on, art thm ... l0 must be 
un4e:r.t04~ 'w1 th H8Pe4t to 1. pfQ"Oho10810al. OOllPlex1 tl.. .. we.11 .. 
with rapeo" to 1. math_a'Uoal oha.ncterls .. loa.' 
Cosmt1rC Oft thta ... _ ted'book stu", Tan Inpn _d Gilt, note, "Ba4 
ar1tha."10 teachers tollowed and .. plitled Judd-. anal781a more olo.elf, 
~.------------------------------------
gaterationa ot ohlldlwl a;J.cht han been a&Ye4 '\he .. ot Il8IOnl1l2C a 
patter.nleaa arltbaetlo.'" 
Iaporiant oontnbutlona ot the Ju4d atuq tor the ooncept 8tud;r 
1nclude, 
8tu41ed .. repreaenta:UTe ot olu81'OOta practloes. 
2. Th. atuq 1l1uavatee how .apl. talli.. ot c1. tha.t10 
pl'Oo ..... ill textbooks O&l'l b. uH4 .. eYid.-oe ot pneal 18&'1"1l1ac 
aath_tioal, or logical, phaaes ot &r1b.t10 leal'll1ng. 
4. '!be .tuq poin_ out that the text'books N9'1 ..... offered. 
chUdren 11 ttl. help 1ft 1.amiDa to aeaenl1- or th1nk: a'b8tftOtq. 
SWDf2 
loth .. It. Oonetarlo. lbo1q reported on the relationahlp b .... n-
search 1a an tbIIet10 and. the oontent ot twenU.th 0«l'\1.u7 ar1 "et10 tez:t-
boon. 7 The ...... ent ot her pl'Ob1. 1_. 
~enJ7 Van :arne- and E. alenadJ.n. 01bb, "SVuo~ Ar1 thaetiot " 
1M .. , Ja •• .aa. &vl!fti, UlI (lfuh1DCtOn,1960), p. 41. 
1ao ..... K. Constance lbolq, a.SeU.I. "!b. Relatlonahip Be .. 
Arithmetio leae&l'Oh &rld the Cont.t ot Arlthaetio '1'extbooke (1900-19,.,) It, 
Unpu'bl1ahe4 n-.oto:ral D1ueriation. tJniftrel V ot Southe.m Calitom1a. 
Loa Anplea, 1959. UniT. lUeotua Bo. 59-2611. See alao an artto1e ot 
"" __ t1Ue whloh _ariue 'lh1a paper 1ft Ana %JtH!l, VII (AprU, 1960) 
118-18). 
~--------------------------------~ 
!h1s IIll1"ft7 .... • ... u, _ 41aoover 'the tnnda that could be 
tound. 111 the aooeptanoe or non-aooeptanoe ot reaNZ'Oh reeouenc1at1oD8 
ln the ..... hiDg ot ar1thaaetio, .. ln41oate4 by a •• q or the content 
ot el._ntary" arl thIIl.tao textbooks pttb118hed 111 the Unl ted statea 
b ....... 1900 and 1957. 
Iother 1»0187 ohose textboolta tor he:r .tud3 ot the applioation ot r ... 
• -.rob reoo.enda .. lona bee .. _ "ot the t:l.'equenUy upreaaed opinlon ot 
ec1uoatlO1'lal. 1aadera ot the iIlporiant 1'01. p1qe4 by the textbook 1n Arlerioan 
educatlon.,.9 She eel_ted toune .. arithmetioal 1101'108 'that s .. e4 to haT. 
b.en 1nt1uenoe4 by 1'e8earoh tlnd.ir&ga and el8T8D topl08 that .... ed. not 110 
haTe been 4efinlte1y 1nt1uenoecl b7 r_earoh at the tlme ot the stuq. A Juz7 
of experts 1n the teaohinc ot arltbaetl0 .... &ek.d. to ~1d&te the topic_ 
aeleo'kd tor the atu".. Six 'topl08, t.roa the l1at, that _ .. ad to haT. 
been lnt1uenoe4 "'7 reaea:roh ant _iz topl08 that _ ... not 110 han bee 
Winl t.17 1nt'luenoec1 .... ohoHD troll the hOOIIIl_dationa Of the jurJ' bI 
ap .... 
IIOtll .. 1001., ohe0b4 ... ot the Wel .... -.oploa 11& .. -&!til' .. 151 _ .. 1 .. 
ot MX"" pult11ah.a. b ..... 1900 and. 1'51. P.m. this aUft'e,1 ahe IIOUIht 
&rUtW8ft to tl.... ClU .. 1IloM OIl eaoh topio 8Uft'87-.10 .. tl". tu_1I1ou a:rea 
1. An the ~u'bl¥ GH41'ble ooac1\1810u ot n.MNh a_41_ 
tlncU.na th.u .., lBto ....... , It so, at what l'ate? 
2. 0. reMOna be i4ea1l1fl_ whioIl alBht apla1a the aooeptanoe 
-
~.----------------..... 
ot 0tiJ. .. ored1ble l'UMZ'Oh tlnd1np? 
3. lb the new "-"books generally rMOamefld tho.. teolmlqu_ 
vh10h have been tned out up.risental17 and tound auooeastul? 
4. Is there IJl:17 .... lc1eno. that eo •• teohlllqu .. are nooaaen4ed 
'b7 textbook authoN b.ton th., ha .... 'been tried out ezpe:r1lDcWl7? 
,. Ie there a tl_ pattern vhloh 1_ seneral17 tollowed b ..... the 
reooaendAtlO1'l ot a naearoh _web' and ita applloatlO1'l in ten-
booka,U 
'!he t1l1d1. ot tour ot the topl .. that apparat17 have no" 7.t 
ahotIIl the 1nfluenoe of neeuoh nao.eDdatlO1U1 an repol"ted hen b_ •• 
th.,- dir-U7 oonoea the toaulatJ.oa of lIatUu'Uoal concept. 1n ari.tbaetio 
klttbooJca. loth... IDol.,.' a .. .,d ot __ 1111 ... _tbooka 'nft .. v1 ttl the 
topl0, 'but she al...,a ua_ a 8laple alld.i.n& aoal.. Iothu lbol.,'. tabl .. 
are adapted· to report on17 the t1n41Daa tor the s8l'1 .. whlGh .... Pl'bllahe4 
t1"OII 1954 throush 1957. While the7 repna.nt a aull sample of til. uri .. 
l"eV1ewcl'D7 loth .. JI)ol.,., ~.,. allO npnaent ·th. lIlOat l'Ment trenda re-
ported. :a.. tabl_ aN a4QW to Ul.Vate ur talMal_ app1'Oaoh _4 to 
toP&! 1 'leatlng to"' Couepta lath .. tbaft tor Speed _4 ~ 0n17. 
A oheok 11 ... 1:J.a:t'1fta a tt1141D&' aoale ftn8lftg floe .. tUOUsh 14'''' 
a.§!ll. to.Itt. ... 4891.... Sapl. qu .. tlou whloh ..... oonIJl4eN4 to It. 
4eatpe4 to ..... aba""" OODOepta M4 tm4el'lltamliDp ... llated. .a. 
ll~, ,. 
ren .... ot the 11 terature on thi. top10 N'f'ealed that lead.era 1n the 
f1eld. advooated. 1ih1. theor;r _en tho\l&h re.euoh ... l1ld. ted and 'lb.e 
conoluslons tar holD cleol.l..... !he headinp ot '1'able I illustrate how rue 
8Oale ... applied.. '1'h18 adaptation ot loth .. JlI)olq'. table reporia oral,. 
on the Berl .. published .1noe 1954. hel" tabl .. reporte4 U DUml' .. 151 
.ari... The BlO.t NOent tatboolta ren. ..... tend.ed. w tollow the 1'1"&Ot10e 
2 
'1'1ilS!mQ po:a OONCiPTS 1A'l'fID 'l'IWf l'Ol SPEED 
AJl) AOCtJUC't AS }IQJD m BIJItEN'l'AllT TIl'l'.BOOI: 
SJ8IJS PUBLISHED BlmlUtf 1954 and 19.57-
L1ttle 
o 1 
&A4apW tzoa Iothal' IDol.. Table X, 1'. 218. 
14 
fJR11.l Deve1opiD& and _tmdin& 0en81"al1aa.t1ol'lll Bather 'Dlm -.onairIC 
JIal-. 
A alld.1Dc 80&1e .1IIlUar to 'l'o1'10 I 1f'U UHC1. The qu •• t1oa ~ 
oentiered OIl wheth8l" there .. a 1'rea_taUoll ot a 8i11lple, aDOt 1'Ule tor 
rote meaorlaa.tiion at the bes1zm1ns ot the proo ... or Whether the _thol'8 
auaeeW 80me rmew of b .. lo prino1pl .. and. 80Ile aanJ.pllat1oa ot ob38O. 
before the concept 1f'U present.. '!'Ule II 111 WI Vat .. hal' tabular appl"OUh 
'AILB n 
JllV.lU)PDO _X' _.DIIO OIIIlULIUflO.S 
U!1'BlI1 THA'I JOIIORIZDO RULES AS SUOOJ5S'.l'D 
D ..... 'l'J1lt fIUIOO~ ~ POJLISJIlia) B.I'1'RII' 1954 anel 19S1b 
... Llttl. Sea • Oonaldenbl. 
1 o 1 15 
It A4ap .... hoa Ml.. II, p. 2)2. 
Autbon of _1Iboou inol.\&4e HOOMen4atiou f'o~ aaktzac ....... u. 
... .tnctu1 in the pre:taoe o~ _ .. al, but on. til.., _t111 plao. the _rlef, 
trad.1 Uoaal nal. on the fuat o~ .eoond pace of th. P"" __ ti0D ....... 
,..t that It ... -..01'1 .... 12 
Top" l h11cl1DB Co •• _ Tlu'ouab the UM of Conan ........... a1. 111 Cl .. _ 
Abov ... Prill&l7 a.ct... 
•• _ •• sliding aoale was used. 1'0 mention 18 made .. 1;0 •• 'tIler 
the reoou_u.'\1ou ... aa4e on the 'textbook ,... or OD the ".lOh ... • 
e41UOIl p ..... l) 
1eoo_e4atloDII fo~ uae of concrete ... ".r1ala in the upper grad .. 
• 
are not ent1Z'ell' bued on research but rather on pqoholog1oal ooneld.-






DDlCA'1'IOD or iUILDIlfG OONCliPTS 
IJ.IfIlO)'CII TBB USB· or CDlfClft.l IA'1'JlIW.LS D CLASSES 
AmYl m PlWtARY CIlADSS II" Sl'CLBC'l'BD SlIlI!i OF 'l'1X'l'-
BSOKS FtmLISDD B~1iDI 1954 &ad. 1957 • 
Littl. . .. 
o , 5 
o. AdapW tzoa fable nI, p. 2". 
A def1n1 te 'bald 'that hu been 1noreaa1Dai7 sVonB sino. 1954, .. 
noted tor thia prao'Uoe.14 _ reportecl 1ft' !able III, most reo.,:, '\aribook 
ser1 •• UN oonorete _tR1als ta-WU41n& oonoepu above the p1:'1JlaJ:7 ........ 
79211.4. The U .. of Illuevat1on. as V1au.al. AiD Bather Than u ])eooraUoa. 
A aoal. ot tour ~1_t10D. ot pioture uaap ¥U ar~ to 
lnolucla the tollo1f1Dal .. &tlus_'io •• MEW1l! I'M! s! iH1!D!. 
sua s.t "' .... iIMJ sL &l1sM1I£I'UoDI .II. '9'!d!W!1t.lUl.- 'Dle use ot natal 
aida ... the :reaearoh reoo.enW .. thad. Tabla IV 1l1u .... ' •• the talNlar 
A 4eo14H Ved w1fU'4 1nolu41nc lllWlvat1on. vh10h oould be used. 







!II uu or ILLUSftATIOKS AS VISUL AIm ... D 
'IEX'fB)()D PUBLISDJ) ,.,. 1~ m 1957 
1 1 
ct. AAapW ha !able mI, p. 266. 
14 
Itoth .. Doo1.,-. studT baa broad. 1apl1oa.t10na oonoem1ftB the effect ot 
1'eae&l'Oh on textbook content. She t0v.n4 th1. eftect to be d.1not and 
iue41ate Sa nine ot the twel",e 1natan.... lleaGal'Oh has IIa4 an 1mpo'riat 
1ntluenoe upon the uiV.etio OUftloulwa. Clear, oono18e, 01" ezaot 
~en4at1ona are tollo ... d !DOH qu1okl7 thaR geneal 1fttrmal'bl., or 
8I&b3eot1ft ..,...alC2attou.16 Beooaondattono which were publ1shtd in the 
7ea.:rbooka ot the latlonal Sot'tev tor the Stuq ot Educatlon and the lattonal 
CounoU ot 'l'eaohera ot lIathaaatloa ..... lOon appl1ed. to hxtbooIc __ i&1.17 
!he to1lo'Wina lUMIal"iM the oontrtlutiou ot 'thie etu.q tor tb8 GOa ... t 
a ••• 
1. Seleote4 oonoapta or topi.s Gall be YIliclatect 'tv' an o'b.1 .. U .... 
P" ".------------------. 
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2. Textbooks oan be lPtaluaW by s1ap1_ "Y." or .0" napone_ tor 
the 1I1Olualon or 01l1 .. 10n ot a method of preean.tatloD. 
1. A table oan b. used to report trenda of inoluaion or oais.1Ga 
ot 6 •• thod of prea8lltatlon in .eri .. of texibooa. 
4. J'or the tour topios whioh are oonceme4 with the tomul .. t1on ot 
uth_atloal conoepta in arithmetio tertbooka. trenu haTe It .. tou4 
which 1nd1oate the l~.t .. t tex1booka an tollowing the reeeazooh t1ad1BP 
indioat.s. 
,. '!'he aen. of tatboou OOIII'IlOn to the two surve,ra all follow 
1'Meal'Oh HOOImlenclatlona tor each of the tour toploa whioh a:re aoa-
o_rne4 With oonoept toNUlatlon. 
6.. .Ar1 thaetio t.tboolta ,tend 110 tol10w, with 80me lag, olear and 
pup approved 1"8IIea:tOh t1lul1np. 
Polaoa aaa. a a~41 of mam.ual material in the tield of a.r1thtaetl0 tor 
the puz'pO.e of 4Iftluatloll an4 iapZ'O'YtHllt.18 '1'10 ot h.r ~ 1nVeat1pU 
are reponed.. In one atw.iJ' ahe ob •• 1"Y84 twenV-tllO aixth cre4e ul tbaeUo 
olaa_ in nUle d1tte:ren,t, aohool qs'- ot Iowa 110... She nporUcl tha, 
r-r------------
tOQChC'S tendN 110 tollow the ~k nther tun the pJ'OOe4u.n .... ted 
in the aauual f PftMl-.W the ... 11&'-'1&1 in the 8,' me 'tIfq to each pupil 
in the zoom; and UH4 lDOSU7 blackboard, obalk., paper, and peoU to 
1D~n" the tenbook.19 
the 8eooll4 pari ot her .1Iud¥ aad.eawre4 to tind ~ ftMODII for thi. 
1 .. ot u .. Ui ..... ieD. of 1ICll,.1 ...... t1ona. AD ~1a of qu_ .. 1oma&t~ 
1att with ~ tMohera 1n the o'bS81'Ted 01&88l'00U rwaaled 'that IIl&'D7 t ... .... 
414 not UN the oonora'M or 8 .. 1oonuet. material. 8UB8Htecl 1n the ... al. 
''beoauae th87 do IIOt haTe thea ....u .. ::;.,' and telt then 18 too IIUOh WOK 
lmolye4 1n their prepanUOI'l or b ... e til .. th.1IIk til., are 1100 eouuUDC 
of 01 ... 'me OJ.' wmaoea8U7 'to the ~t.ul1n&' ot the 1 ... ".20 
&be potata out til. CIOwinB Vend tova.r48 1noor.poraiiAS the -,"oolt 
and the 1Il&JSt,,'\l. lD.w ... s.nate h8Z'4 OO'V'U book oal,le4 a t •• CIhe»' 8 141 .. 1OD. 
li&oh P!JClI holD the ohUd.·. 'as' 1e repJ.'Octa0a4 in the taaober' a a41 'lon _4 
18 ":rcJ.en4 vi .. AUtllJ88t1oDa tor teuh1q the pap. lfol* teels that thie 
abo ..... buto ......... 01 tll. Pl'OOedure, .8ft •. p&8e 1. 1I'I'1t_ ftnt 
with ttauaaatiou 'ba1DC ta.1lonl'llw tit what 111 alraactr 1ft 111. Mat". 21 
!h. tapol'tant oonVi'buUon of the 1\)1_ .tucI.Y toll" the oonoept .iuq 
2. The COncH"- and ._-conarete mat_iala auasesMd b7 the lIaIIlal. 
tor U;.J8 in dcrnlop1Dc un4eratalldinc an not al"~:8 tollo .... 
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Short artiolu in period1oal. 'tal' their inOOQlet.._ ot'hn POint up 
HSea:roL 1'1 .... auah ar:l1Ol .. haYe ha4 a .... 1iina tnnuenoe on thta .tu",. 
'1'hq 8Z'C rm.wed 8inoe the quut10na they p:ro'90k. help define the pree_t 
probl.. 'ftl. tift _tu.tiee an NY18'tM4\o the anent th.., tiHoU7 cIft910p 
the th.u of the pruett na .... 
lb:o...:u .. ta'bl1aMd the i.I\portanc.t of aathematiaal OOIlO8P_ -' 
....,al1a&tioDll in tile •• an1Dltul tMoh1nc ~t arit.bl\e"le. 22 .. PI'O,.. ... 
tOUl' oa __ riM O'l the .... 1,. vbiGh Mar n .... for .tuq. !Ma ....... 1'1. 
&4 aIIIIIP1- ot tb.e HIUlinp aft, 
1. One ~ oonaiata of .. 181'" 11.t of ~aa1. oonoepta. Beft 
tor .-ple, are the lIMIlinp ot who1. JlUIIbera, or OOUOD tJNt.otiona, 
of 4eoUaal hMUou, of p. oet, an!, .et POl'llOl1. wou.14 ..,., ot 
nt10 ancl proportion. Sere belons, aleo, the 4enora1u1i8 QUaD .... 
on Whioh thC'fa i8 only al1sht d.1 .......... ent oonoernin.: the pvt1aW._ 
unite to be WlBht. Ben Wo, .e the teoJm1oal t ... of aritba.tio -
a44eDt. 41v18or, GO_ 4MIoairlator, an4 the 111a - M4, aga1n, there 
18 SOli. d.1tf ...... of op1n1oa .. ., 1Ib.1oh ... an ... en'Ual and 
WhiOh aft not. . 
2. A HOOI'14 Cl"OlQ) of 8Z'1 tbaetloal __ inca inolu4ea uncla"eta.n41ng 
of the f'uDa..ntal operat1oU. ChU4nn JlN8t Jc.nov ~ to a4d, Wh_ 
to ..... t. __ 110 IIUl. tiplT, an4 when _ 41"11.... '1'M7 -.wt po .... 
thi. Imow1"", .4 til. IIWIt &leo know what happ •• to the muiben 
uae4 vhe .. ciV*'l operation 111 .ployecl. It the never tenbooa attol'4 
tIwItwDrtIQ' mdAmo. 011 the paiD". 'the tr.4 toV&1'4 the kaohinB ot •• 
fUnotioB ot the buU operaUou 1e ...u .Ubl1ah84. rev ...... 1a. 
the 1lO1"8 reoen" tatbooa, ... OOllpare4 w1 til tho •• of ...... n:.,. 7""" .. , 
are 1101"8 1mpreauve. 
). A third sroup ot meaninp is composed ot the !lOre important 
prineip1.., relationships, and. pneral.lu.t1ona of an thaetl0, ot 
which the tollowing are tTPloall "'he 0 is adfted to a number, the 
Talue ct that muaber 1. Wl~ !he pl'Oduot ot two abatraet 
taown remains the aame regar4l ... &1 ot which taoter 18 used. &8 
III'U.l tlpller. 'ftl.. nuaerator and derloll1nator ot a fl'aotlOJl mtq be 
diTlded by the .ame number without ohanging the value ot the 
fl'aotlon. 
4. A fourth BJ."OuP ot lleaa1rJ&a relat .. to the un4efttan41na ot our 
4eoiJul number 87st_ and 1 ts2Y'e in ftt!oDalll1Sing our OOIlputational procedures and 0Ul' alaoriau. 
Izoovnell d.asorlbed the p~ _themat1oa IDUst play in the II~ 
tedhina ot ar1 thlHtlo. "IleaninBf'ul" ari tbmetl0, in oontr88t to "aeard.n,... 
188s" ar1 tbmetl0, retera 110 1Mtruotlon whioh 18 4eliberate17 plarmed to 
teach ari thIa.tioal meaninga and to make ari tieetio ... ible to oh1141'e 
thzough i t8 l'Iathematloal relaticmahlp.. Not all possible meanill88 are 
taught, flOr are all meaninp taught in the sue -lNe ot OO1IpletenMs. 24 
The BI'OlfJ'flll ar1tbaetio meaning stuq pH8enb two -301" contributions. 
They &1"e. 
1. Cate80ries &nd aamplea ot mathematioal concepts WI.d. in the 
meaninBf'ul teaching ot ari betic are listed.. 
2. JleaninBf'ul art thaurU" tMohinB refers to teaohiDC which 
Wiberatel7 reIa" .. 1D8truotlon to aath_atioal relationships. 
strom, 
BI'Ownel1 tm4 Hendr10ka0n SU1"Teye4 the 1i teratare to make oomprehensi .... 
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statement. oonoerninB the acquisition of' concepts an' generalizations b7 
ChUdren. 25 They find the most evident oharacteristio of conoepts and 
generalizations is that they &ft., verbal, tha.t is they are learned tb%'ough 
words and. used. throush words. 26 Important generalizations about ideational 
1 earning are t 
The degree ot mea.ningtulness ot an ideational 1ea:ming task is 
dependent upon the leamer. zt 
Arq aeneralisat1on, onoe it is understood, oan properly be stated. 
in a simple sentenoe, but this tomulat1on does not rid 1 t ot meal11nB-
Children tend to organ1ze 1deat1onel ~t.r1Ell in some pattem.28 
lSrowne11 and Hendrickson d1stin@l1sh between concept and pneral1satlca. 
A oonoept 1s defined as an abstraction. 29 a.neraliza'Uoll t'retars to arq-
verbal.1Bed :tol"llUlation of' a relationship whioh is of broad Ilij)p11oabU1 ty. 
Henoe, it ino1.1tdea prinoiples, law, and rules. ••• De1"ini tlo118 , 
propo81 tlona, h1Potb .... , mottoes, inferenoes, conclus1ona and o'ther 1 ... 
ambitlous formulations mq be included.. n" "N:J:'T g'8l'1U"&lization stat .. 
25Wll1iara A. Brownell and Gordon Hendrickson, t1low Children Leam 
Information, Conoepts, and Gen..allraationa," Learn1y ~d ;mJ'tl'l!otiop.. 
49tbfearbook, IfSSE (Chioaao, 1950), PI'_ 92-12B. 
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SOlIe abatrut re1ationahip amoq two or more oemcepu ... 31 This "s.-oh, 
hO ........ oonaldera aeneral.1u.tiona to be 81l1OftOI'IOUa with conoepts. 
Important taotol'8 in the learning ot .. eraliaat10M include. 
1. The tint step in 'teaoh1n.g generalisationa. and the lIOat 
41tt1oul t to manace. ls to make sure that ohl1dren a.. a probl. 
in what is to be learned - see it, and make it their own. 
2. In teaching aeneral1a.tiona, theretore, we _8t PJlOYi4e all ldnds 
01' axperlenoe. - peroeptual, .ator, ideational, and .otional - that 
oan make th_ really tunotional pa:rta ,ot our lea.mine; and. li'l'1Dg. 
). When the ohUd. n •• h81p in 1aproYing his &bill V inpjobl_ 
aol'f'ins, reprdl. ••• 01' the nature ot his 4etlo1erlO7, he .hould. han 1 t. 
4e We IBWIt be able to think both 4e4uot1nll and induotln.l7, and. 
both types 01' th1n1c1ne; need to be 4eTeloped. 
,. There are nonTeJ.1)al pnerallsatlo:ba, ohil4:ral uri .. at under-
atandtnsa ot relatloD8hlps Whioh th., oannot yerball ... 32 
The Brownell and. Hen4rlolceon tutol'S ot pnerallzat10n lea:rn1na are 
important to the concept .~ ainoe the7 relate the proo .. s ot conoept 
d. . elopaent 'to lItMll1ncf1;al learniDS. 
mm6 
31 ~, U8. 
~, 121-125. 
more llean1Dgtul, BeaUe,y POints out that mathematioal oonoepts, t'Wlda-
mentall7, 8ft de1'1ne4 1»7 u.thematiolana tor deduotiva Pll'POaea. 33 b8 
its prinoiples do not e. troll conorete altu.a.t1ona but from a:r'b1tr&'r7 
by the 1nfusion of pqoholoB1oal prinoiples upOn. tha logio of I18.thaatloa 
1. All thi. 18 but another vq of aa;ying that in teaohtna 
math .. t1_ we are otten toroec1 by payohologieal oonaidGra.t1on. 
to be 1 ... than oompletel7 pZ'801 •• ill ,our tUet deve10punt ot a 
eubjaot. !he question then oomea .. 110 wh_ va abould intel'll tha 
pupU that our tirat a;poa1 t10ll wu not .nt1rel7 correct. Shall 1 t 
b. now, or "ean law? And. when, it fIN_ IIha.ll .8 a:pla1n 1fhere1n 
our tint p:reelfttat101l W", 111 tan"Ol'?34 
2. While I tend 1;0 deplore, alons w1 ~h YOU. the "lOu do the.e 
this wqtt anhod of teaob1D&, I ball .... we JIlWIt 1'8OO8I1i&e that there 
U". 80me 1deu that .e teach that have their u1 t1n:l&te juat1t1oat1oll 
in a fundamental a8suaptloa whioh atatN' "We haYe agreed to do the •• 
this 1fB¥." In other worda t.he ul t1mate .. otlon tor SOlIe ot the rule. 
of ar1 thmet10 and algeb:ra 18 that the baaio &88U11lPt101'l8 ot an b.tio 
and alsebft ..,. in etteots Let there be Nl .. , and let th_ be as 
33.a.J.pIt. BeaU..,. "Reason and Rule 1n Ar1 thmet10 and Algebra, 11 
Ma ih '1'!asri. LXVII (April 1954), 2)4-244. 
~, 235-
berein s.t torth. 35 
). There 1a a .-val proposition that much of the teaohiDB of 
u;th.u.tioa at what ..... lenl requ1res a oonstant 'balanoiDB act be-
t ... the demands ot loCio and the reoeptivi V of the PUPu.)6 
A summary of the implioations ot the Beat1ey artiole tor the conoept 
stuq should inolud.e the tollowiD& thre. pointe. 
1. The buio conc.pta of arithrutl0 and all math_ati08 are baaed 
2. While we IIlWIt be ooltoemeci v1 tb pqohololioal oon.icierationa in 
the d8'9'elopment of mathematioal conoepts, .... IIWJt alao be oonoemecl 
... ith rft'MlinB the 10110&1. bu .. ot th ... oonoepta. 
lot Both pqoholopoaJ. and logical oonaideraUou should deped upon 
the reoeptive1 V of "the leamer. 
S'.81DI 7 
Dean clesorlbea the sinoere intere.t uth_atloia.na have in the 
math .. tioa ohll4rc are belD.&' Uu&ht.1'7 He toOtt.e. attention on the 
to110wing aspec_ of mathaaatloal concept. in the el_entaz',y achoo1 a 
-
VII 
1. 11e cluorlbes theae concepts as "fundamental for work in an;s 
VP8 of mathematio., whereYer and in whateYer auiae 1t appears -
whether in kindergarten, or in the pure researches of lIathema:Uolans, 
or in the burq eng1neel1;ng oft1ces of our industries. tt 
l'n,a., 240. 
~14., 244. 
( 37110hM4_1.- Deml "Defining Basic Conoepta ot Ma:themat10.," Antam 1ft • ., Ma:l.-ch 1960), 122-'.127. 
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2. Buio to the undentand.1.ng ot the conoept ot nwaber are the 
conoept ot set and the concept ot ona-to-one oor.reapon4.ence. '.!he 
conoept ot .et is one tI'ofa which all mathematioal 1IOrk: mat bac1D-)8 
). The concept of I'Il&toh1nB or on.-to-one oorrespOndenoe, i8 a 
conoept which 0_ be in'b'oduoed. at a tcuier ace- 19 
4. ••• a set of nwabera becomes a mathematioal Q"8Um whe 
operationa are det1ned on the •• t and 'the lava th .. e operations 
obey are listed. 40 
5. • •• arJT teacher .hould know IIlOre aoph:1.Uoate4 reasons tor 
a rule th...n the one he teaches his PUPil.·41 
6. It 18 neouaa:ry tor WI to consider those aspecw of _th_atios 
which will 1n01'''' the tntelleo1ual level ot our students, which 
will pique their native intell&otual curiosity and reward then tor 
time spent 1n intellectual pursuits. 42 
smm8 
seri .. on the question of ¥bethel' th ... seri .. 1"0110" the l"tICOIIIIlen4ed steps 






of aooepted learning theorie. in d.e'Yelop1n& ma.thematical oonoept" 43 The 
surYey olai!1utd. t:.> use a list of principles ot learning on whioh there W&8 
in tbie evaluating proOellS was, ":00 textboo~ .eries conaiatenUy ~\andle 
matbema:Uoal prooess .. as developmental 8tranda?.M The finding was that, 
"In none of them was the orderl,y series of experienoe ¥hioh bttlina nth 
conorete objects and prograa.e. townrd abstraotion • • • olearly in 
evidenoe. ,,45 
Brown's work. deals only with the p8yobolo&ioal aspeete ot developing 
the "stranda" "'If ari thmetio. hom his survey it oan be noted tha.t the 
textbook series reviewed did not oon.isten.t~ US8 aooepted pe7CbOlosioal 
principles.. 1'b.is conoept SUl"V'ey deals with 'both PS1ohologioal and log1oal 
orit.ria. 
'!he eight etudi .. reviewed help detel'mine the method and define the 
problem of the oonoept study. Judd, Mother 1»0181', and Folsom establish 
the relationah1p between tutbook usage and olassroom practioe.. In ad:-
di tion Mother Dooley d«elops the method of tabular analysis in 4etermin1rl.C 
430• W. Brown, "Textbook: Serie. and Learning Theory-," Jlath Teaoh, 






textbook praot10... Brownell 11e_ the pneral oatesor1e8 ot mesninB in 
the teaohing of ari tbrAetic. Brownell and Hendriokaon point out the need 
for man:,y experienoea and th1nk1ns aida it OOl'lOtfPta and pneralisaUoll8 are 
to have meaning to the learner. Beatley and Dean raise the issue ot the 
relat10rwhip of the math.atical foundations of ar1 thIIletio to the aean1ns-
:f'ul teaching of ari thmet10. B1'OWJ'l indioatea that solie textbook series do 
not tollow recommended learning prin01p14K<l in dn'elop1ng mathemaUcal 
oonoepta. 
Th. ool'loept stuq oan. bulld upon the t1l'1dinp of thea. studi_ 
while seeking to SlUlftr some of the quest101'1s raised in th_. Muoh li tar-
atuN is reported eleevhe:re in thie stud,}', but these reported here are the 
studte. and arUcle. whioh best indicate the route the conoept studiT is to 
tollow. 
CHAPS 111 
BIS'l\')RlCAL B.ESUIE OF THE DEVELOPMliNT OF Drl'EREST IN 
JIA'.l'HEMA'J.'ICAL OONCEP'l'S lOR iL1J(Etf'l'ARY GRAmS 
Ari thmetlc, 11k. all aohool subjeots haa undergone 1l8Z1l' phases of 
deVelopment. Philoeophi .. and. PSTohologiea ot eduoation haye had moh in-
fluenoe on thia ohana1nc pattern. Reoent dft'elopaenta proba'b17 are DOt 118W; 
thel have been introduoed. end re1nt:roduoe4 ainoe the time of the are ... 
Each reintroduction IlOdifies the deYelopme.nt and oouohes the tld1sooY817" 
wi th a new 'VOoabulary. SeeminglJ', three natural learning questions f01'll 
the basia trom whioh theae daYelopaen'ta evolye. Th4q arel 
1. To what extent must arithmetioal learning be mechanioall7 
habi tuated or ratloDal17 c1rte1oped? 
2. To what .tent ahOuld aribetio be tauBht tor ita so01al 
usetul.n .. _ or tor ita own aooount? 
). To what extent should the teaching of ari tbmetio depend upon 
pqoholos1oal lea:mins considerations or logical mathsatioal 
pr1no1plea? 
'l'h ... are the galeraJ. problema; tbq are f"l.lrther complicated whe th87 
are applied. to suoh _peo1fio queationa as at whAt a&'8 should a child be 
inboduoed to a. vpe of th1n'king or in what vq should a concept be de-
veloped. 'l'be following historioal acoount 'brlef'lT traces the.e pne:ral 
probl._ with special interest in the development of mathematical conoepta 
44 
45 
in the teaoh1nB O't arl tbmnlo. 
Or1sina of Arlthmetio and Mathematlos 
Cajon pOints out the relation between sri thmetio and ita aath .. tioal. 
generalisation, algebra. 
So far .. doOWlentaq evidenoe SOeB, ar1 thmetio an.d algebra 
are coeval. That arl~etio is actually the older there oan be 
no doubt. But mark the olose relation between them at the V81!T 
be&'1nnin&' ot authentio h1swry. So in matheutloal teaoh1nB there 
ough t to be an intimate union between the two. l 
Dentate seee ari thIIIetio as a fITII_atio, abstract theor:r ot m.uabers. 
Early interest in numbers 1fU in the ocnorete. 'l'he early shepherd. .. 
interested ln the number ot sheep or in the lI'q'Btlc qual! ti .. of seYen, he 
was not interested in nwaber iteelf. 
'l'he oonerste haa ever preceded the abetra.ct. That is 1d'q' the 
theo17 ot llWIlbers preceded arithmetio, and the ooncrete has _. 
been the stumblinc blook to the deftlopment of a eelenoe. The 
p8O\lliar fasoination which numbers have exerted on the mind ot Dl8D 
troll time immemorial D8 the ma1n obetacle in the WPq ot daftlopiDB 
a oolleotive thsor.r ot numbers, i. e. an sri thIIIetio, just as the 
concrete interest in indiVidual 8t&.1"S long delqed th.. oreating of 
a sclentifio aaUouoDS7. 2 
'!'he Oreek pam.tertl developed .. mathematloal science without mob re-
oourse to ari thmetl0. As is well known the development of the number system 
was largelJ' due to the Arabs and the Hindus. Oerbert of Auverpe and 
Sylv8.ter In did much to im;l'Oduoe these numeral tOl"llS into Western It.lrope. 
lnori&n Oajori, A HisWn £! m..enta:x Mathematios (London, 19.:J» 
p. 24-
~biaa DenialS, Number; k LanfNY! 9!.. Selene,. 4th ad. 
(New Yorlc, 1954), p. ;6. 
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Men of OOImleroe adapted tMa number 818t_ to their uses with no oonoern 
for 1 U lOBioal lIIpl1oat1ona or for the abstract meaning of number. 
Jlar17 'l'a:tbooka and Arithmetic Teaching 
In America, the euly cIenlopa_t ot art tbmeUo was along the GOa-
mero1al 11ne. When taught 1ft .obool 1 t was otten tcpt 1noidentally. It 
i8 notewortbT tor this stud3r, that textbook: vri tera had a great effeot on 
the course of teaching of art tbmetio in American sohools. 
'!'he EnsilshmaD D1l1iOrth's book, .~~9olma!t8l"·a Ms1atant, which 
was USGd b:r colonial aoboolmaatera, tid mu. to popular1 •• the stud;y of 
arithmetio even "ugh the eubjeot reaa1fted. larsel7 a 0011_ subject. 
DUworth descr1bed hie book: &8 be1nB, ". OOIIP_d1um of ar1 tbmetio, both 
practical and theoret1cal_ H) 
111oho1u Pike's 1e.!:9.!! Coapl,,! 3%S1.9.! Ar1~etio, publiahec11n 
1788, vas &1.80 used. by aohoolau'ters. A'br1d.ge4 edi t10na ooculonal17 vere 
used. by oolon1al .tua.tta.4 
A h~&'hl7 influctlal textbook wrlter ... Warren Colbum with his PiAl 
Laeon,. .m Ar1tb!et~2 .2!l th, 1a!D. .at PII:Hl0ui in 1821. 5 Hi. «aphasls ot 
Fe.talo •• lan ldeals introduoed the following. 
1. drill •• thoels 'to master the combinations. 
3m.wood. R. Cubberly, f..ubl19 Education J!!.!h! United States. Rcnr. Ed, 
(.Boaton, 1947), p. 294-
4,aa., 295-
'n,a., 296. 
2. prao~1oal problema. 
4. th. ua. of obj.i1.,.. material. 
Colbum had. a lastiq 1nf'lu8l1Oe on American art thIIletio eduoation. Rqt. 
Ari thaetio, fira~ wri t~.n 1n 1835, combined much of Pike and Colbu::m.6 
ColbU1'D and llq 1nfluC'lOed muoh of the art thIIletio teaohinS of the 
~ll M.a,thaaatt0al Int,r!8't. At the tum into the present oentury there 
a ... to have been muoh interest in the mathematioal foundations of 
41 
ari thmet10. In a book written for teachers, Edward Brooks discus.es the.e 
log1oal fcunda:t1ona.1 
1. Th. law of correct reasoning, therefore, i8 to compare the new 
vi th the old, the theoretio with the axiomatio, the known w1 th 
the unknown. 8 
2. Definitiona, as a desoription ot tun~ental ideas, the axioms, 
as the stat_ent of intuit1.,.. and neoessary truths,'sre the 
toun"~ioll Ul,l()ft which ... rear the superstruoture of the soienoe 
ot llUIIbera. 9 
~,t\., 296. 
7 KlIU'd BrooD, Inmdpotion J2..l!!.!. Ph11osoPM 2f.. Art tbmetio, 
(Philadelphia, 1901). 
8 9101&, 165-
11>,4. t 166. 
). In ari thtletic no • • • tonal prea8lltation of detin1 tiona and. 
az1om8 i8 made and the truth8 are not presented in the log.loal 
't01'll, U 1ft porae'b7.10 
The writinp ot Mix lO.ein on thi8 topio also ooourre4 at the 1um 
ot the cen~J 80M ot hi8 thoughts an tlXPr ... ed later in thi8 chapter. 
Little ot the toun4ation8 of aritbaetio ware seen 1ft elementar,r 
sohool textbooks. Wen_rib and Smith, realizin« that. in their wrde, 
"There is a larp MOWlt of work in ari tbaetio that i8 1;00 tar adv'an0e4 to 
be 'taught in the el_entar;r aobool.", 4W1~ed. an arithmetio textbook tor 
high aOhool .. ll In thi. text they tormulate the postulates ot arithaat1o, 
but this int .... t in the logioal aioeti88 41d not permeate the el_entary 
sohool. 
The"!£U1 n',?!1'104. '!he rapid BJ'Onh of AatarioM aohools in the 8&1'17 
part of the twentieth OC1'W.r,r inoreaaed attention on the teaohina ot 
ar1 'Ulmetio. Oonoern with the aathematloal _peots lessened aj the pml .. 
of eduoating the ...... inoreuec1. 
'1'eaoh1ng ot eri thaetio in the tnnti.. and into the thirties wall 
dominated by drill. '!'he tem "drlll" in this connection is used "to 
oharacterize a theory of arithmetio instruotion which make. repetition on 
101l!1!l-, 112-
Ua.orse Wentworth and David Eugene Sm.i th, Higbee: Art: thm'U9 
(Bostoft, 1919), p. 1. 
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the pari of the IM'ftlar the euentIa1 feature".12 It ehould 'be noted. that 
"uill" reten alao to practioe and maintenanoe _coi ••• and 1. u.ed in 
other theories ot inatruotion in this connection. Textbooka reflected 
this intereat by prov1d1rlg drUl material tor .1nn.wIlC'al:tl., separate, and 
Wloorm.ected el_enta.l3 Brcnmell conJeotures that the aooeptanoe ot the 
drill theo17 a ••• "to be due to 'ho mWead.ins approaohe. 10 .. def"1J11Uon 
of arithmetic abUiVI (a) -&1781. of adult.' us_ of arithmet1c end ('b) 
the 'bond t thsor,y ot lea:mIne ... 14 Too often the "vill" .ethod, u de-
veloped 'by the bond or oonneotionist theory of lea.m1n8, led 'to the 
mechanimation of arithmetio. 
tnoidtnBl: k.!tZ'!'Qrw Pm0!- One reaction to this mechanization waa called. 
the Itinoidental lea:1'll1.nB theory. tt Pl"oponenta of thIs theory believed. in 
the poatpQn_ent of tormal a:rlthlutl0 or eapouaecl the preparation ot 
intej:rate4 unit .. l5 'lbe iD:iecraW units or cperI4NlOe Wllt. ignore aubjeot 
matter bounda.riea - the ohUdren I!P into aD'¥ area in whioh th- prool. 
tak.s them. A1"1 thmetlo textbooka, whUe they 1181' _pouae social WI"" 
have continued. to preaent arithmetiC in a IQ'8taatio rather than chanGe 
taehion. 
12WUli811 A. Brownell, "Psyobologioal Consideration. in the Teaching 
of Art tbmetic," 'l!l. Teaching ot .Uti thmetl0, 10th Yaal'book, '~{New Yo*, 





~ !Ii'ihm.,t12 Period. In the mid-thirties, Brownell dascr1bed a 
then new th.ar;y which he oalled the ''meaning·' theol7, which conoeived. of 
art thlnetic as a "0108ely knit system of understandable 1~, prinoiples, 
and proceasea.,.16 Prinoip1 .. ot:' aeneral.lzattons, in teachinS number 
combinations, in teaching th. process_ or operationa of ar1 tbaeti.o, in 
teaching the nuuiber aystaa. and in tea.oh1ns the exter.aion or the number 
syst_ soon toned the OOl'n.er awne of the Alean1ll,gtul method. 17 
Whereas "'drUl methode", an ou:tgJ."Owth ot the conneotion.ist theory, 
184 to 'breaking arithmetic into elements; the !.~ method", an 
outgrowth ot f1eld. theories, led to struoturing a.ri·thutetio J.nto intrbl810 
pa.tterns. MoConnell duoribed learn1na as "a change in the organizatiOl'l 
of behavior.,.l8 1b him, AiU!~tiat1on is the prooess ot "development in 
behaT10r hom the whole to the part, from. gcle:ral to the 8Peo~ tiolt. 
Intecratlon QOOU1'8 tl:rhen one disoovera the relations between t1l1nsa which 
were learned. at d.1tterct times and in different contete".19 Kodem 
a:r1tbmetiu tctbooka Whioh eubsoribe to theae leamins prinoiples must help 
the learner ditterentiate in. dAWelopina concepta and intesraM ill relat1nc 
16~, 19. 
110• L. 'l'h1ele, "Arithmetio in the EarlT Gra.des f'loom the Point ot Vi. 
ot Interrela.t1onships ot the Juab .. ST."-." ~1th .m.2m 1J4u1 .l§.:I1..II!£-
book, IC'lK (New York, 1941), pp. 45-19. 
1ST• R. McConnell, "Recent Trends in Learning Theory Their A,ppl1oation 
to the PqoholoQ' of Arithmetio. It Ar11;h.it!.!!a A1!a.!. ~ Y!!i£!?o0s, l!CTM 
(I." York, 1941) pp_ 268-289. 
19~, 271-273. 
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new concepts to those alreaa, held. 
Sooial. Pt4yop,u, _ Mathei19al Vle!E21n\!. (!'he :relationanip of 
sooial. values to mathematioal need has plqed an. important role in d.etiDins 
the purpos. of teaching ari'thinetio. turing the "drill" period "sooial 
utility" 11&8 baaed on the amount and we of computation nee4ed. in dai17 
adul t lit .. 20 TextbooKS beoaae organized around topios of 1I00ial value, 
SU<.A as insurance, t&1ces, banking, inT.tment, and installment bU¥1n&, lNt 
such topios were often "only the Tehicles for more drUl It. 2l '!'he rea.otiOft 
to all sooial values being dependent on o~patation was an _phasia on 
intomational thinking, wherein quantitatiTe thinkinS Vaal based. on sooial 
8i tuatlon. with actual computation pla..ving no part. 
What Van Engen calla the "descriptive funotion", viewing arithmetio 
&8 "essential17 a languap" whioh is used to communioate and 'th.iDk in viele 
iielda suoh as sooial and soientifio situations, ae .. to be the ar ........ for 
the requiraents of both the "sooial and mathematioal phases lt of mode1'n 
22 
arithmetio instruotion. 
The name mathaaaUos is being used inoreasinglY' in referring to courses 
in the lower eleIBentary l1"ad.es. tiele noted this 1;nnd in the 10th 
2Oau,y T. Bu.tnrall, "The Relation of ~oial Arithaetio to Computational 
Ari thmeUo,· T..tM!l.at M'J.'Y\l.Q.1\ YteE\l99k. I£!! (I .. York, 1935), p. 15-
2lIbid., 77. 
2'nCU7 Van &l&tm, "Ari thmetic in the Junior-Senior High School, tt 
'fIl! '1'eYbAY!lt .#:rita 2Ql9. Yearbook •• SSE (5ev lorlc, 1935), p. 21). 
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Ye&l"book. 23 Be describes ~e awe aa oentwing around the question of 
whether mechanioal prooe4u:r .. should preoede Dlath .. ~ ... tioal relationahip .. 
Thea. writings ot Tbiele ind10ate tha~ hie intereat in ar1thm.t10 as 
mathaaatioa 1s baaed. on interest 11'1 the aeaaiagtu.l teaoh1na ot 81'i ..... t10. 
l\tt he do .. hint at the illPlloat1ofts mathcat10s haa tor instruction in 
the el.eniar,y grad.e8a "All in all, the objeotions to the Illathemlt.tloal 
organisation and presen'bation of materials in instruction ... to be baaed 
upon the notion that what is pe4a60aioal and vha:~ is aath--.l1oal ue DOt 
oov.'Patibl .. .,24 .. concludes, "'ftut widenoe at h&nd seems to giTe support 
to the aont_tion that it is onl,y 'to' talc1t"4:r the mathematioal point ot 'rin 
vi'th rupeet to the 'teaohiDg ot &1'i thraetio that the potential values ot 
the subjeot can be derived trom a. atu.q of it. .. 25 
wh10h conoern thaa.e.'vea with the tundaaontal mathanaticsl aBSUlIPtions 
behind ar1".~io were vr1 tten conoerning teacher .cheation. Moat DOtabl. 
ot the ea.rlT d1aouaa1ona ot theN tunclaaenW 1_ vas that by Nix neu, 
a diatingu.1ehe4 ae1'llum u.tb_atlo1an who Wall &lao intemationally aoolaiae4 
&II a teaoher. Hia work, originally printed in 1908, has many pertinent 
230• L. Thiele, t'1'he Katbau.tioal. Viewpoint Applied to '\he Teaob.1nB 
ot Elementarr School .Art tbmet10," l1lt. Teagh1911 !!. 51'1\ .12..1a y~. !2!'1 






OOIIIDenu for teaohinS ari thmetio. 26 His fP'M&r1 at the purposes of 
elemen'tar7 number work in the Clerlaan schools of his d2q' stUl s.... ap't. 
Number learning, a.coordinc 'to lO.e1n, 1s grad1lally .. eated. on the buis of 
familiar, conorete things, in marked oontraat 110 the ous'totnarT logical. and 
qateilatio method ot the un1vers1 ty" and 18 alGO based on ItHal a1 taatiomtF 
The.e purpoaeB 'are acoomplished ISwi thout special oonoem for logioal 
relationa lt• 28 He .... the or1pn of mathematios for the ohUd 1n the 
introduotion of operations with lE*ttera, whioh vas done in the seventh 
year of sohool for 8. German child of his dat. Re oautions that thia 
transition must not be acoomplished rapidly, nThapupils must aooustoa 
themselves graduall)" 'W suoh marked abstractions. n But he adc1B, "It .... 
unquestionabl,y necessary that, for th1. instruotion, the teacher shDuld 
know thorougbl,y the logilJal laWB and foundatIons of raokoning and ot theory 
of integers. ,,29 
But sinoe this paper, in. dealillC with raaihamatioal conoepts, purporta 
i tBelf to be interested. in logioal relationships as well as concrete ds-
velopment., perhapa it might record aomethina of' the matheraatioiana aooounta 
of' the origin of the tundamental prinoiples of arithmetio. The tollowtnB 
-Felix ne1n, l\_sW'7 !a»m$121 !E.a..s. MIM9.d StandJao1B', 
tran.elaW 1m!..iY. iI!&d Ot£!.te e41 tlon 01 n. R. Redr10lt and C. A. Noble, 




discuss10n ot theor1es on the fundamentals ot lIa:th_at108 is pr1mar1l7 
basad on Klein' s book. EY.. and liewsoll bring 1m. aooount up to dat. in 
some instances. 30 
IO.ein describes several. theories conoerning 1me origin ot the •• 
tundamen'tal lane On. 'theor.y, ascribed to ICant, holds that th87 ar. 
"necesaar,y resul ta ot peroepUon". For _ample, the oommutatlv. law is 
established from such a s1tuatlon 88 ~re 1 illustrates. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
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It can b. rea4.U7 seen. that l z 4 • 4 x). An 1ntu1 t1ve utena10n by u •• 
of llathermtlcaJ. induction estab11shes 'the prinoiple tor large nwnbera. ll 
alao 4Amtlope4 b7 Poincare and still later was t01'l1ed as the "btu! tloni.t 
aohool tt by the tutch mathemat1clan, Brouwer. l2 A second View of the origin 
of fundamental lan trie. to der1Te solie ot the lan troll intu1tion and 
the deTelop the other fundallental. u theorem •• ll '1'b.le "hool 1s headed 
J)Ko1f&l"d iV'_ and Canol V. N8lt'801I, !a i!l:tzo4P;ct10n .l2. th! Foun4at iOn! 
.B4 FsQ4amen1gl. ConctPts .2.t Mtth'!atice (New York, 1958). 
llne1n, p. 11. 
l~e. and Newsom, p. 288. 
llne1n, p. 12. 
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bl the Italian mathematician, peanc. 34 The .et thec1'1 holds that the 
properties of 1nte&er8 oan b. deduoed trom the pneral properti.. and 
abstract relations of seta. The f01'lllalist theor,y of nwaber trles to ehow 
that operations with symbols waing' the eleven fundamental. lawa am never 
lead to oontradiot:1oa. 'lb1e thecr;, 1& attributed larsel¥ to Hilbert. 35 
Thi.& d1aouaalon of the logloal foundations of _thematioa 8_a to 
have little to do with $Oboel e.rithmet:1o. And that la the preoi8. (J1eatlon 
ne1n &aka of hie rea4era at the oonoluslon of his work. "Row mch of this 
can one ~8e in the aohools?ft36 He tirm17 ~elieves that we should not pu.t 
too d1tf'loul t and abstract ~lnsa bet('ze oh'::"ldren too earlt. H. likes 
arithmetic inaUuot1on to what he oal1s the ''biogenetic fundamental lawft , 
that ie 1n8truotion ahould ''tollow the 8ue road along which the human raoe 
has striven rnm. ita naive original state to abst:raot fol'llUla.tiolle". 
lTDwever, thls historioal path and i te pinnacle of abstraction ahould ever 
be in the mind of the teacher who would "induoe '\he person to think 
soientitioal17ft• l7 
opinion that 1I08t teaohera are uaa:nre ot the taot that "aathema.tio. le a 
34Ev.. and lenoa. p. 289. 
15ni4., p. 290. 




human invention, that it is the result of one of man's IIlOst serious 
struggles to control his environment and to malte a 8Oo1et,y ot me poasible'l13 
Newsom points out that the mathematioian "must Virtually- start over and 
reintroduoe the opex-ationa" when he inboduoes new numbers, suoh as trac-
tions. 39 
evidenoe of pI.'esaut conoern that the sohools "grow math.ultioiana" 110 meet 
our world and econom1o needs in the advanoing modem teobnologr. sa..,er 
presents some views of "what a ms.t.baaatioian 1s, and hov he 8Z'O_".40 a. 
defines mathematios as "th. classifioation' and stu~ of' all possible pat-
ternsft• 41 Some of tho atUibutss he tina in mathematioians are. 
(1) Be is an artist. 42 
(2) Xental T>mtureoomen.esa 1s ohara.oter1stio of all math_aticiane. 
(3) The desire to explore marks out the mathemat1oian. 43 
'!'he most important :f'unctlon of the math_a:t1oian is to generalize, sinos 
"generalizat10n i8 probably the easiest and most obVious way of enl.a.rg1.ng 
)8carro1 V. Nenos, "Mathematioal Bukgrounct Ueeded by Teachers of 
Arithmetio", l\t TeW!'.! 5 1th ~ Y.!!i£Oook. lL NSSE. p. 234-
39~ 





mathematioal knowledp".44 F1nall7 ha reminds 118 that, "The main difflaul't7 
in marq modem developmen" of mathematios 1s not to learn n ..... ideas but to 
forget old ones ... 45 '!'hie ie .een in suah apparently non-intutt1ve dis-
cl~lin .. ae Non-EUolidean geometry. Although the sohools should not attempt 
to make mathematio1a.na of ..... ryone, there is a growing movement to pl'OlIOte 
mathaatioal l1teracy tor all who are able. " ••• an early t1e betwecl 
the student and the world around him through nUlller10al relations reov .. 
the fear of ari thIIl.tic and mathema:Ucs ahibi tad by 80 Il18nl' adul ta, a taar 
which prevents them trom appreoiatil'l& the aoientifl0 oul ture at todq and 
tomorrow". 46 
M.ention should be mad. of the current interest in how new mathematios 
is oonsiJru.ote4 and how one decides whioh mathema.tics to use in a given 
situation. The individual art whioh mathematioians follow in dsYeloping 
their subject and in ua1ng mathematlo. to &')lv8 porblem. 1s oalled 
"heuristio". "Heuristio'· reters to the art of original thinking, invction. 
and discovery. An heuristio method tends to lead a person to investigate 
further by h1maelf. Pol,.a, a lead1ng' proponent of hearistla, de.crib .. 
mathematias as having two faoes, 'iJlathematios presented in the Iiholidean 




46EvC'4t8t '1'. Velaers, "Arithmetic in 'l'o~'8 Culture", lne'truot i!! 
Ari~ ~ Yta.rboolt. NC'lM t p. )2. 
r 
appaare u an upar1uuanW, induotive soienoe. ,,41 liThe stud.Y of the 
methods and rulea of discovery and invention", he 0&118 "heuristio ... 48 
'Hettrist10 reasoning ia "reasoning not regarded. as final ar:d striot but aa 
pNvie10nal and plausible only, whose purpose 1s to disoover the solution 
of t1. present problem. tA9 
the worker8 in the field of m-.ningf'ul art thBletio, mathematioll eduoation 
still vall faced v1 th laUoh ori tio1.8m in the early years of' the a800nd halt 
It ••• lIlath_atioa h&.i) the d!lb101.48 honor of being the least popular sub3eot 
in the ourriculum. ••• Pu:ture teacher. pua throu&il, the el-en'ta:r1' 
8Ohocle learning to dateat mathematios. ••• 'l'he1 return to the elllll8l1tar.r 
sohool to teach a new pnen.tion to detest it.,.50 It V&lll in this light 
that 11l4th8llatloian.s joined with eduoatore to illlPl'Ove inatruotlon in 
ari thmetio. 
41 0. Po~a, 1e!..!2. ~1"".11t 2nd ed. New York, 1951 t p. Til. 
48Ib1cl., 112. 
49.I!.U.., 11). 
!1JRa:rr'J S. 1qar, Robert Win, and Frederio K. Lord, Problsa.a 
It:thematigal. Eduoat!oQ (Princeton, 1956), cited. Dl Pt:..4'11, in Prefaoe to the 
Second Ed! tion ot .Ie;!.E. Sp.lT' 11. 
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noted in thia atud,y ia the Un iverei '\y of M&r1'1and Mathematica ProJeot, 
founded in the fall of 1957 as "a cooperative enterpriae of the deparlllenta 
of aath8lla't1oa, e4u0&tlon, payoholoQ, and engineering of the UniT"81t1' 
of Maryland and the four major publio 80h0ol 878.8 in the Wuhington 
are .... 51 The c:roup wrote a mulber of unita, and t1nallJ' a seventh grade 
course. 'l'he t1.ret Tear pqcholOgioal studies were oarried out 1Ii th the 
material, the HOOnd year the ez:per1Bctal. course was taught in ~pl'Oxi­
matel7 40 olu... in the Waahington are.. The text ..,u rev1.ecl and is now 
being taught 'to 15 01 ..... , whU. a new eighth grade text ie beine used in 
» oluaaa 1n the area. 52 The 8I'Ou.p attempts to use lansuage preoi.ely 
out that "tha meaniq of othaat1oal .,..bola are a II&ttar of agreement-" 
The 1a:r;y1and course haa "at 1ta core, the conoept of a ma.th-.atioal 87.t. ... 
A mathematioal system haa three parte 1n 1 te struoture, 
1) definition of the e1 ... nta of the aet we wish to u." 
2) defin1 tion of the operation or opera:UoM we v1.".h to a88, 
l) proof that the elanenta and the operations have certa1ft 
pl'Oper1;ifJ8 uaoo1ated with til .. 53 
'!'hI §gh9g1 J{!thpatiQ!l S'tud,t G.ro\.\i. In the spring of 1958 a small commi tt.e 
of eduoaton and univereity mathaaatioians orcan1zad a Sohool Math_atio 
Stud,y Group "wbose objective would ba the improvement of the teaching 01" 
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mathematios in the sohoole."54 To secure this objective, one of the 
fJ'l'Oupa projeots beoaae the preparation of textbooks tor gradee Sft'8n 8114 
eight. 'lb.e seneral point of View of tilese booa has been "to think ot 
Fades 7 &r1d 8 not as the end of elementary aohool Ilatheati_, but rather 
as a foundation for the WOK of the • .nor hip &oboel • ..55 '!.'he boOD were 
usec1in .elTe experimental centers. 'lbe teachers in theae oent ... reported. 
reaular17. hom these report. "revisions ot the texta will be prepare4".56 
at. yP1v .. ,11;z !t. 111111018 Ar1tlpetiq proJeot. 'l'he th1rd improv_ent 
project ot intereat to this studT has not as 7et aupplied complete 1n-
strQot10nal mater1al aaoh as textbooks. The Un1YerSity of Il11Do1s 
Ar1 thIIlet10 Project, b..- in liOT""_, 1958, 18 closel7 related in ph11oso-
ph;r to the Un1vereity of Il1ino1e 00_1tt .. on Sohoo1 Jlatheat1oa. ... 
objectives of the arithmetic project, in general, oan be &88W1e4 to be that 
of the parent projeot. The major pr1no1ples of the parent BI'Oup are pre-
o1sion of lansuaBe and the d1soover.T of prinoipl .. and rules by the 
student. 57 A spec1al oharacteristio of the Sl"OUp' 8 disOOVe17 method is 
"the techn1Q.ue of del8¥1ng verbal1sation ot important diecover1es" 'b7 the 
student. 58 The ari thIlletio project proVides treatments of speoial. topios 
54S0hOOl Mathemati_ Stud.;r Qroup, liewal,ttu;!2.. ! (March 1960) ). 
''na., 5-
56~ 




which exemplit.Y the kind of work being done in the project. While this 
material is not survey-ad it doe. proTide further baolqp:'ound for the s1luq. 
Cri~ioiBm4 Lest this survey s ... a promotion ot these projeots, it is 
.ell to present some opposing newe, sinoe theae groups are subject to lI10h 
critioi_ in term. of' what has been taught as arithmetio tor many 7ears. 
SUel '-, the ed.1 tor ot 'l.'he Ari,.e\1.9 T!!M!£* not1na the general ori tio1_ 
of the •• groups, "This mq be mathematiOs 'tNt 1t isn't ar1_etio", poa .. 
som. outUns questiona. 
110. much and what quali t,y ot perto1'll8l1oe do we vant ill 
ari thmetio tor our bo1B and Birla? Vi thin the limi t8 of oolllJ.'U.-
tatioll, oan the U .... P studenta (The UniTeraiv of Ka:qlan4 
Mathematios Projects students or s1ludents trained. b7 the other 
I1"OUps tor that matter) add, aubtra.ot, mul tip17, and diVide 
with whole numbera and common and decimal tractions aatisfaotoril7? 
••• Ia the U • Ia P better for the general 01t111en than the older 
peroentaBe and aa'l8Uratioll? We ne.d to consider thea. th1n8e 
hon •• tl7. Can reasonable reaul t. ill ar1 thmetio b. achieved at 
the end of grade su? • • • Where do w. go from here?59 
It is not in the purview ot this paper to answer thoe. critical 
questions. They- should b. the topic of' moh dis0U88!on and should, to a 
great extent, be pondered upon b7 the atutV groups theau.elves. It ie the 
purpo.e of' this paper to compare the wri tinss of theae s:z'Ol1p8 as tar as 
concept development 18 conoerned with the ourrent17 used texliooka ill 
objective teras deaoribe4 b7 mathematioians and psyohologists. 'lb. re-
striotion that the conoepts 81.U"'h,Yed be inoluded ill elemen'tar,y oour.88 ot 
stu<%y lim! ta the OOl1lparative s1lud1' to conoepts which have been oommonl7 
taught in ar1 betic. 
"Ben A. Suel ts, Ed1 tor' e Ho te, Ari th T,ach (February, 1960), p. 65. 
A list ot conoepts fundamental to the mathematioa commonl,. taught in 
grades three to eight has bem selected as the standard by whioh conoept 
development in the experimental material oan be related. to conoept de-
velopment in the oommeroial material. Each ot the twelve collegiate 
textbooks develops conoepts in a. somewhat cUtferent order and manner trom 
the eleven other textbook.. Rather than ., compile the list ot conoepts 
directly from the twelve collegia.te textbooks, this writer found it 
advisable to devise .. preliminary list troll pneral sources. This 
preliminarr list taoili tates orpnisation and helps maintain ob3eotiv1 V. 
For each conoept in the preliminary list referenoe is made to some 
author! tattv. source which deems the conoept to have signif'ioance as basic 
to an understanding ot elEIDentary mathematios. College textbooks are used. 
to validate as mathematioally signifioant each conoept 1n this preliminary 
list. Elementar,y school arithmetic curriculum guides are u£ 'Jd to validate 
each conoert as tu':ldamental to topioa presently being taught in lypioal 
elementa.ry sohools ot the United States. All conoepts not validated. by 
these two prooesses will be eliminated from the list used. to compare the 
two types of textbooks. 
The Prelimina.ry List 
'l'he list was oompile4 from vide reacl1ng in the general tield ot 
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ra&th_atioal meaDiDBB. The tollowing were gu1d.ea used in building the 
prelim1n&r,J lists. 
1. '!'he concept should be developed from the MZ'liest grad.ea. 
2. The ooncept is basic tor further mathematical training. 
). The oonoept latda i taalt to discu.8sion ot the trend towards 
the math.atioal meanings in '\be teaching ot U'itbmetic. 
6) 
'!'he list is composed ot tive general ooncepts J each has several aspecit8 
1n the fora ot rules, lava, principles, or generalisations. The general 
ooncepta parallel what the Illinoie CurrioulUDl Program calls t'raajor idea8".l 
The tunction ot each aceral ooncept ie to S81'T8 as a. unifying el_ent in 
the organization ot the prel1m1nar1 list. 'l'he five general conoepts 8l'8 
Nyb!£. bm §Dba1. 9Perati.oll, §i!9&!:1 NMlb,9I and ~s;. While 
the selection of the general conoepts was ar'bitrar,y, they do represent a 
start1nC polnt tor diacuesion ot math_atlcal fundamentals. The 1IOrding ot 
the ooncepte are ln technical teras, vb .. needed, examples ot ohildren'. 
experienoe. w111 be given later to help explain how the ooncept mq 'be 
ooaprehende4 by a chll de 
The concept 11et tollon. 
General COncept B-,!l!!be, Ita Essential Nature. 
1-1 '!'he ooncept ot a.u1t poup, or aggregate i8 fundamental to 
the idea ot nwraber. Dean suggeet. eet, a. oollection of thinBS, as beiDa 
more buic thaD nuaber. 2 'l'b.1s does not mean the elaborate math_atical 
theor,y of .e., bu.t the .imple idea that a chUd can r8OOgni.e the ..... al 
items haVe a common pattem of relationship entitlinS' th.a to m8llbenh1p in 
the same g1"OU.p. 
1-2.2n!-.:!i2:':2.U oorrteP5U!4.tzw! i8 basio to the nature of nwriber. 1 It 
should be noted that mathematioi8l1S find. the oon"epts of set and one-to-one 
correspondenoe usefUl in Dl8DT othsr dft'e1opment& besides number. WhUe the 
conoept i& ueed 1ft introcluoina nwaber ita 4eftlopaent should allow for 
gradual povth in understanding and applioation. 
If-3 '!'he CZC!}m!¥K prooess plaoaa object. in one-to-one con.spondeos 
w1 th the set of 1'lDlbe:n. 4 
~ If the objects to be counted are considered without reprd to the 
order in whioh we use them, the number tell. bow lB&n7 and is a 9!l'f1gaJ 
lNbF.5 
B-5a It the objects to be OOW'lted are ordered, the number identities, 
that it tells which one, 
"5b 01' ..,iall .. e, '\hat 1. tell. whioh one in what order. In either 
c.... thfq' are oalle4 o£d1nfl numbera.' 
2 lU.oll.azd A. Dean, "Detinlng 1\uic Conoepts of' Math_aties," h£!Q 
'1'!!9h m. (March 1960), 12). 
~ 
4J • Houston BanD, m-smta.2! MMhea'tica. (New York, 1956), p. 46. 
~ 
'Cu1 H. Denbow and Viotor Ooed1oke, P'oun.da:Uon~.2! IathEMilo •• 
( ... York, 1959), p. ,. 
General Conoept S-§Ubol;s of Bwaber IiaminS-
5-1 A em ahould be distingu1shed troll 1 te name. Beoaus. of the 
desirab111ty ot usinB prec1se l~ in mathaaat1oa, Be'berman points out 
"that collprehens10n 088 be blooked b¥ a contus10n of nUIII.:r~s with numbera".7 
'!'h1s conoept also 1IIp1188 that a number, a mathematioal etit,y, ma.y have 
B-2. '!'he prinoiple. of £!R!"1t10n. rep_tina the value of a 81II'bo1, 
8-2b tMttjen. ad.d1nB the value ot two or more 8,J'llbols, 
5-20 Eb_t1o,a, aubtraoting the value of one S1fIlbol holll the Talue 
of another, 
8-24 mel aul!iEA&gaUoQ. D1l tlP171ng the value of a BJIlbol by a value 
indicated bY' another 8711bol, are used to dep10t numbers 1n euller number 
wri tine qst.e. '!'he :.8&rPtiana, Onek. and Romans ueed these prino1pl.. in 
v1 t1ne numbers. An underatandinc of theae prino1ples oan faoi11 tate an 
und.eratancUna ot our 1IlO4ern qatem of wr1 tiD&' numb .... 8 
8-)a !he prinoiples ot R1M! tJl!!1 and. 
B-)b "R9BE'U1l: P2e&'10 W aeta'Uoa are basic to the 1I1ndl.l-Arab10 
DUllbe' 878t-. The principle of plaoe value meana that the value of a 81I1bol 
i8 detum1ned by i t8 place in the number. The conoept of exponential 
71ax hb .... an, AI. ~erGnJl floEM st.. Seoon451 School !athemaU• (Cambr1qe, Mass., 1959 , p. ,. 
~ano1e J. lllel1er, ~t!pget1gl 1l!. stmoFtl an4 Qgnosra 
(Englewood Clifts, 1956) p. • 
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posi tional notation indioa.tes that numbers in the decimal ayst. are tunc1&-
mentally polynoDdal. 01' the general. tom "&0 lO'll + ~ 10n-l + ••• ~ 100 
where each & represents & Ugl t troll 0 through 9 exoept &0 • 0". 9 
5-4 Zero 1s a ;a1M' hgld.!_ 'l'h1s cona.pt 1tU selected tor 'the 8Ul'V87 
beoau .. there appears 110 be a dittereno. in opinion about its mathamatioal 
valid! t;v- Fouoh statu, ". • • devot1n& a great deal ot attention to the 
numeral '0' as & pla.oe holder is DUOh-to-do-a'bout nothing. Moreover, it is 
lIialead.in&, because of the taUure to diSOU88 ot.b:~t' simpl. nwaeral. like 
'1' '2', and 80 on as plaoe holders • ..10 Co1',loepts whioh the sw:"9'e7 t111c1a to 
b. ot doubU'u.l mathematioal valid1 V vUl be dropped trom the tinal list. 
S-5 Practio. ill usinB !Ii!!iJD vri tten .m otbS lW!!! than 10 i. 
advooated. Aotualq this is not considered a conoept tor this aurv87 but 
the practio. is a meana ot illus'trating concepta ot this 8Ul'\1".,. 810h _ 9-1, 
4ist1nguiab.1ng a nua'ber troll its name, 5-)a, pl&O. value, and S-)b, 
exponential poai tional notation, under 1 ••• tamiliar o1rcuutanoea. To 
provide 'backsround tOl1 the stuq, the surY87 vUl not. som. 01' the reaaona 
1Ib,;r lIath--.tioians and eduoators an abowin&' such 111t_88t in this practioe. 
a. .. at Cono.pt 0-9.2et!og. 
o-Al. the concept 01' add1 tio'll 1s presented in mal'lT ~s. Soli, 
... 
9Bank:s, :;-"l9t,. p. 26_ 
l°Ro", s. Pou.oh and. B.&&ert. D. Biohols, t'Laaau8fe and S7Btboliaa in 
Ilatit __ tica," 0l'0Y'l.2.t I!Il. 14WI ~.I!JE., !2!! (Wuh1ncton, 1959) t 
JI. 331. 
4eVelopments are baaed on 8'l'OUPiDa and oounting experienoes. The IIlOre 
abstract developments spress addi tiOD aa an undefined tetm. For this 
survey, note will be taken of the ranp of presentations ot this oonoept. 
o-A2l\t ooetat&v, law. (a+b) • (b+a), 
o-A) Ja.! aaaooiativ, l!!.t (a+b)+o • a + (0+0), and 
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..... A4 .:»!! ol0!9£!.l!!,. it a and b are natural nUllibers, a+b is a natural. 
number, are the tun4amental lava ot a4d1tion. These oonoepts are discussed 
in mart,1 8Ot.i.l"Oes. 
O-Il The conoept ot Nlla:Rl1oat1oQ also haa variance in preeentation. 
Some deYelopaents of this OODO~t m.q present' DIll tiplioation &8 repeated 
ad.d1 tion. The JIlOnt abetre.ot developments upreu mul tiplioatlon as an 
und.efined...... Fel' this 8lU"ft7 note w111 be 'hken of the I'ance ot 
presentations ot this oonoapt. 
0-12 l11t qO!'!!-liV!.l!!" (a x b) • (0 :a .), 
0-1) 'lB! uso9&U1Il1e:.t a x (bxo) • Cub) x 9, and 
o-tC4 .lat glo8Ul! 1a'l'" it • and. b are natural numb ... , a x 0 is a 
natural m.uube:r, are the tundamental laws of mul tiplioation. The.e conoepts 
are discussed in manT sources. 0-. l'U. i1,tr1wt1xe l&w,., a('b+o) • ab + act links addition with 
IIlUl tiplioation. This too i8 a tund.amental la.w which is generall,. discussed. 
o-S The oonoept of au.btpot&o9, is alao presented. in m&n1' va;ya. 
'Developments are baaed. on separating or oomparing sroupa and upon baokwarc1 
oountinC u;perienoes. The more abstract developments express subtraction 
as the inverse ot adc11 t10n. 
0-» The oonoept ot 41!1'Mm too haa IfiaftT pr.,.."tations. Deft].opacta 
are baaed. Oft meaauraaen:t, '\he parU tion ot groups, and repeated _btraction. 
The mol'. abstract 4welopaenta cUsoua8 cUVision as the 1n'f'erse ot 
aW. t1plioa.tioa. 
'-'hree aouro .. whiGh enana1Yel7 :relate the :f\mdamental operatione an4 
the la .. or the tun_ental op.ra.tion to the teaohinS ot ar1 thm.t10 include. 
Je.nlaI, J. lIoQaton. ~&lJI erod TJ!9b1.M It!i1Q!uH!.. Boaton, 1959. 
Cluk, John R. "Cb1d1.ng the LEtU'ner to Disoover and. Otneral.1.e", In.Wotion 
.Ja. Ar&;Ype"Q. '1'wmtr-W'lA Yfji)bggk. the National Counci~ ot Teachers 
ot Matheat1cs. iashi:ftC'ton, • 
Van ~, ItenrT anl\ E. Glea.a41ne 01bb. "Structur1ng Ari thutet1c", 
Instruot19B !!! M1jb!!~1g, Tws~m'Wl YWbook.. The N'a.tional Coun",il 
or 'reaohers ot Math .. ati ... 
o-JI!f B1tper1anoea us1ng aodular numb.rs are adYocate4, Jbdular IUIIlbera 
or aodu.lar qatema are a •• t ot oonp,umt nwab.l'8, modulo.. CongJ.uant 
numb ... , .talc a, a:re 4ettne4 u 8IJ7 two numb.ra that haYe the .... 
:rema1ftd.er vhe 41"1'1U4 'b7 .. U Per azample, 1 and 13 are COng2!'UClt, 
IIOdulc 12, beoat188 til.,.. both have the J'8IIa1r14er 1 wbe tlinde4 'b7 12. 
Iodular JlWIlltere 8.l"e illustrated in SOIl8 oonOlNte .i'tAlation such as a olook 
ot 12 ftWIlerals. lIot1ce 1 ... 13 U'8 oonc:ru-t 1'1W:bera, 110411.\0 12, end. 1 
1II'1d. 13 000l1P7 the a •• p1aoe on a oloole ot 12 nwaera1.. !his praot1ce om 
" used. u a ~..ana of seneral1"" the tONi'Oing operation oonoepta ala .. 
the ocmmutat1v. law, the ... eo01&t1"'. lur, and. oloaur.. In new D.III'ber 
IiJy'stera. th ••• laws mq not seem 80 ObrtOU8; .in aome systems they' mq not br)l4. 
- 11 Jar.dca. m-Ste, p. 77. 
Oeneral Concept B - Speol81 Bubel'll or mm.t ... 
"1& Mq muaber plus Oft. S04tJ.m A ~co"!2~ nUliber. 
B-1b .9.u. 1s the idEY\'[ tlEent ot aU t121&o&t1011. 11 :a: 1 • De 
&-10 '!'he 2l"O~t !t .EZ. JH!l!s and .!!!2. 11 !!l"O. 11 :a: 0 • O. 
:l-14!1!:2. 18 the &4EtJ.V t1:emt 2t. V41t101b 11 + 0 • n.12 
'lb.. above tour pn,enllaatlolU1 haVe be_ cU.scoy.red. __ l!1&nT ohildren ho. 
specltio 81 tue:UolUI. !h. 8U1"V'!7 .... to d.teatn. it '\her. 1s s1p1t1oano. 
to .... pn8l"allaaUou other than th.ir 1mporianoe in leaming the I'lt1aber 
fut&. 
11-2& lao repnsmts the "!M' R! mwrl&!l 
1-2e, ..... ro i • ..l E&!:l !?t retES'" In addition to ita ro1 ... 
p1aoe bolder Hl"O hu the Uo,," two tunoUona. Th.r. appears to b. aclvoo&07 
tblt tb.eae concept. of ... 'be ta18ht to ohU4:nn. SWa1ft pointe out, 
"larQ' people n ...... outa'J.'ow the 8mPV s.t oonoeption of zero. In the '&1"17 
gradea the7 leam that aero .... 'not.ld.:raB' and are ...,.. after unwU1tng or 
unable 110 broaAen tuJ.I' POUlt of vt.". It 18 an important duty of th. 
el_entazo.y aohool teacher to 1nalre that her PllPUa 4D not &aquire auoh 
f1Dd an4 1'1&1"1'0'" 14eu dur1nB the ec!uoG:'ioul ps'Oo ... ..13 
B-3 Conoepts of ""»eM aris. from pb¥sioal situations of division 
a4 1Il8&8\U"___ of sub un! te. Th. more abstract dfnrelopments deaorib. 
1~ 0l--.d1n. Oibb, Philip Be Jonea an4 Charlott. w. JuDge, .... ber 
and '0pen.~1on", Ozo'll'th of Rath Ideas, 24th Yl'Dk I. C. 'l'. L (WaahiDgton, 1959), 
p.llt. --- ---
1laoberi 1.. S1ra1n, U!4t£!teclinc AS,.,Uo (I •• Yoa, 1957), p. 64. 
r 
th- u an ordered pair of rauol1ala for 'Which add1 Uon and DILll tiplicatiol1 
are det1l1ed.14 Bote w111 b:;.: talten for the l'anse of p=esentations of this 
concept. 
»-41» 2fJU .. '1.- and 
1-40 Elle.ttt number are 1sportant 111 underatand1nc 
»-44 .1Y. !f!1fN1 fao1jgrlsatir,~) iiEm !l!.. E1 tbmet1o; called the 
f'l1J1daaeUl "'r. of a:ri. thmeUc by u:thMlat1c1aruI, it "assures us that 
there is • __ "1&1.17 onl3 or.. 'AT of completely factoring a &ivan. numbern• 15 
But it 18 DOt &8 obri.oua ae it JJIJ:I' •••• All four concepts haVe IlUch use 
in elaHIRtar.v a:rithuUo. 
General Conoept • - l!aprJl!e. 
11-1& '1b measure we compare one object.1!i!h. another of a 81a11ar ld.nd, 
called a I!BYd' 
.... lb the •• I~ of measurement bATe been fEl!i1lfp1lz eho8. 
11-2& lUI. J!!8ta. ui •• t:rom count1nB • 
.. at wbU. zoeaul ta of Itfll!!lDHlt are !R2£OIiVl! gaeb .... 16 
.... 3& Th. concept of .1JIl, an undefined term, .hould be U.tinau1shea. 
il!a that of II-3b lHl!. , .... 11 
l.4x.ee E. 1lo7&r, Charle. !rwntie1, an4 Villi_ H1gs1na, flDr"1n1 tlol18 in 
P.ritbaet1c," InaVsot in Arl;!:ht ~1l.ll!. I.C.T.Il. (Waah1qton, 196Q),p. 268. 
15swain, p:n,d!!!taD!U¥ M115.!&I, p. 126-
16Jos8Ph N. P-.vne and Robert C. Seber, ttMeasurement and Approximation," 
9!P$ .it Jdl. IY.. pp. 195-3>1. 
l1Fouoh and Nichols, p. )60. 
r------------------------------~ 
The Mathematioal Selection 
l'Al!. TS't'book P!Bl1 Al tho~ each concept in the preliminaq list 'rea 
'thought to be basic to further mathematioal training by the wri tar of this 
paper, it is necessary to inBure validity to this au"-ant for each concept 
in tlle sU1"1"ey. To secure thia vaJ.idi \j.' each conoept is studied in twelve 
oollGlSiate textbo:»u on the :t\m~wnental.s of mathematios, in throe ari thlnetic 
oontent textbooks for teaohers; and in three arith~.tio teaching metho48 
'.iutbooks. fJ'hese 'textbooks. through this atuq, become the judctng panel 
on tho mathematical nature of the P!'OPO •• ' conoepts. '!'he list ot Wrtbooka 
on the panel is rep~atea heres referenoes to theae textbooks tor the re-
maind.er of thil:l chapt .. will use thtl number 1"rom this 11.t and the n •• or 
the senior author. The mathematioal textbook panel fo11o~. 
(1) .Ulendorfer, Carl 13. .!ind atetue 1~. OaltlGlY. ?rinoi:e!.ct.! 2!. MatheatlS!!.-
-. York, 1955. 
(2) Banke, J. Routon. mee. st lath.atiM' 2nd. Ie. York, 1956. 
(3) Cool.." Boll1a R., David. Oana, )Gorr1s Dina, and Hov&r1l E. Vahlert. 
lntrogqct1on .E. !a;Ytematios, 2nd. :Boston, 1949. 
(4) Courant, Riohurd. and Herhert llobb1ns. !".:J.at J..!. ~th_atiO!J? London.19~,1. 
(5) Denbow. Carl R. and Vi~tor Cbed1cke. Fo1=!1dations.at Mathemat19!. 
1'. York, 1959. 
(6) Enna, 'l'revor. PundMental. 9lN !f:!bsal1Qa. Englewood Clitt., 1959. 
(1) lvaa, Bon:rd. and Canol V. I.W8OIL As. in'SiclugtiQJl.E. !if! 1099 41:\1°91 a Eu,nwen't!!i qpno~~!!t.. !,a,th;emat1cs,. ~.w York, 19 • 
(8) ~;a; M3;)' Eiok~. Tile !JtruotHl~ s:.1 ~>ri tP!i0·tj\o S 1l1geb* New York, 
(9) l.q, Kenneth O. BI..enta:z An!:1:DJ:s. 2rld. .n York, 1952. 
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(10) Riohardson, MoS88. Pund8IJumtala.2!: MathEatio~. Rew York, 1958. 
(11) Schaaf, w'illiam L. .!.~ ConeeEta,g! 1p.emen~ Mathematios. New York, 
1960. 
(12) Stabler, E. R. .&l Introduotj,ol,! .l2. Mathematioal Tho~~, 2nd. 
Cambrldp, 1953. 
Content in. Ari thm.t10 Taztboou 
(13) Larsen, Harold 1). Ar~!hmet!o!2£ 0011.,.8, 2nd. :rew Yos, 1958. 
(14) lueller, hanoia J.g1.thmet&o, Ita ~truoture.!!!W. Conoepta. 
Englewod CIUfs, 19;&. 
(15) Swain, Robert L. U:nd!rstAAd1y Aritbm,1i10. New York, 1957. 
Methoda ot Teaching Ari thmetl0 Tutboolta 
(16) CIrossniclcl.., Foster E. and Leo J. Jrueokner. :!l&aoover1N5 J.eaniPB! Jl!. 
5j.tilmetw. Philadelph1a, 1959. 
(17) .3 Swain., E14r14p T. and Ralph J. Coolee. Y!l4eretan41y!!3! Ttyh1nl 
Ar& thmetil. New York, 1958. 
(18) JIa1oka, John L., C. Riohard. Purq, and Luoien. B. K1nney. Tp.chlDc 
M1. betio tot UnfM!temcU.rtc. Be. York, 1958. 
RatUVr l!!!. Cono!28 Because a qual1 tattve anaJ..ye1a ot tatbook abject 
mat"8%' ten~ 110 be Itlbjeoi1ve, oar. IIR18t be taken 110 a1n.1ml •• su.bject1v1 ty. 18 
Planned atep. tor eeour1nB qual 1 tat1 .. data .... talc •• 
1. Baoh ot the twelve mathematioal. textbooks and siz supplementar,y 
tex:u were 8U.1"h7ed by the wr1ter to pin a preliminary idea ot their purpose 
and sen.eral oontet. 
1. A soale ot 8ft'e'l pointe Ya8 4ftiaed as a qual 1 tat1ve mea.aure ot the 
l8Wal ter S. Monroe and )lax ]). ~lhart, 19.!. Soient1t10 St1ld;z:.2! 
Eduoational Frobl •• (New York, 1936). 
r 
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degree to which a oonoept ls ... to be tund.alaenta,l 1;0 math_a.tias in the 
textbook baing analyae4. 'l'he fttiDC aoale and the criterla tor judgina the 
tundaaental nature ot tha li&'ed. conaepta tollow .. n 
+ 1 '.ft1e speciflc oonoept is t.lated u an undefined term, a law, a 
pr1ncipla, & pl'OpartT, or an W01I, ls a detined te1'll, or 18 • theor.. 
Th .. a are the building blooka of math.at1oal qat.s and undoubtedl.7 
ot tunduenW importanoe. 
+ 2 There 1a an exp11ait 4i8OWlsion ot the spea1t10 ooncept, and. the 
&ubI' 8tatea or implie. tundamental importanoe. 
+ 1 The &1I4II01t10 conoept 18 taplled in a daaus&lon at the pneral 
conaept or 1& 1I .. 'loned in alight passage. 
o There i& no mention of the .peditia oonaept sinoe the author do .. 
not diSCUS8 the pneral cona.pt. 
- 1 In • cU.8OWIsion ot 'the sen-al oonoept no mention 1s made of' the 
specitio oonoep1;. 
- 2 The specifio oonoept is pointed ou1; as being at nesligible 
Jl&th_atioal value or as "einc mo8UT ot historioal or pqohologioal 
in_rut. 
- 3 '!'he concept 18 pointed. out aa betna erroneous, mislead1.Ds, or 
othen1ae 1n'nllcl tor .. th_.ti08. 
J. 'fhe spao1tic concepts ot one ceneral conoept were aurveyecl in each 
tutboolc. The table ot contents, the inclu, and the section head.in.p were 
oheok:.e4 to malee sure the vri tar reoeived. the full point ot view ot the 
~ -~----------------------------------------------------74--
, 
textbook. Each specUia conoept was rated according to the eO&1 .. The 
same procedure for this conoept waa followed in the seYenteen other 00118ge 
textbooks. Ta;ble V Ulusvatea this prooes8 for each specifio conoept under 
the seneral conoept Il-IWIlber. 
A Later the writer took notes ot the statemente in each textbook. 1Ih1oh 
best lent themselves to ra.ting the author t sViewpo1nt about the f'wldamctal 
nature of eaob specUio conoept. The oonoept was aga:~n rated aooord1ng to 
the soal.. Table VI illustrates the prooHe for specifio conoept »-2, one 
to one correapondeno .. 
.1 Vol' a third ohe. the writer rated. all the oonoepts in on. textbook. 
in one surve.r- Table VII U1U&vates this prooess for oollege textbook. (2), 
! Where there 1fU varianoe .;.n the three ratinp a fourth oheok of the 
conoept 11&8 lIade to aeoure final ratinea. 
1 The algebraio sum of the final rating ot each oono.ept SUl"V'ey W'88 
OOllputed. and is listed in Table VIII, a oollpandiua. 
Conoepta o-Al Add.1 tion, o-n )ful tip1ioation, o-s Subtraotion, D-D 
Division, and 13 Fractions, are not reported in the tollow1ns tables_ Theee 
are unquestionably of mathematical signifioance in &n1 surv~. Note i8 
take of the various levels of oonoeption ot theae f'undamental operations 
in the collegiate tatbooka used in the panel. A ooapariaon of the 
oonoeption of the tuna..ental operations in the experimental and 00IIIIler01al 




1A.'l'H1iJ(ATICAL RA'1'D1Q OJ' ORlliliAL <XmCEP'r » IB EICIl!I.ItJ 
-oou,EQI 'l'EX'lBlOltS, EX.:UlPLE OF FIRST $RVEr 
:: ; ===. t F ' , 
Textbook ... 1 11-2 1'-3 :1-4 ... ,. :J-5b 
Set 1-1 Correa- Count- Cardinal 0rd1nal Ord1nal 
pon4enoe ina Number Seriall .. Identtf)' 
(1) 0 +3 +1 0 0 0 
(2) +2 +2 +2 +2 +, 
-1 
(3) +2 +2 +2 +2 
-1 -1 
(4) If2 +2 +1 +2 
-1 -1 
(5) +2 +2 +2 +2 +2 +2 
(6) 0 -1 +1 0 0 0 
(7) +2 +3 -1 +3 -1 -1 
(8) 0 -1 +1 0 0 0 
(9) +2 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1 
(10) +2 +2 +2 +3 -1 -1 
(11) +1 +3 +2 +2 +2 -1 
(12) +3 +2 +3 +3 -1 -1 
(13) +1 +2 +2 +2 +2 
-1 
(14) +3 +2 +2 +2 +2 -1 
(15) +1 +2 +2 +2 +2 -1 
(16) -1 +2 +2 +2 +2 -1 
(17) +1 +2 +2 +2 +2 -1 
(18) +2 +2 +2 +2 +2 -1 












1O'l'ES AlfD RA.mOS ON OONaEP'f B-2. on rro on 
OOUESPONDlIfCE, POR TBE EIGH'l'EDl OOLLEOE 'J.'EX'1'!D)1CS, 
AN EXAMPLi OF 'mE SEOOND suaTEr 
Pap(.) lOt .. Comment 
104 Win1 UOD-'ho .eta us 11'1 1-1 not d1reotl;r 
oorreapon4enoe. • • tied to num-
ber 
45 '1'wo S8'" ot th1np are in 1-1 U_ in 1-to 1 
oorreapondenoe when each member vi th natural 
ot the t1rst is paired with one numbera. KanT 
_.mer ot the second. • • not other uses. 
tomal17 defined. 
505 • • • 8ft «rnm 1101"8 twld8llental 
idea than oount1ng, the idea ot 
1-1 correspon4enoe. 
78 a.t10na bi""'Ul1ique oorreepondanoe. 
3 pairing relationship. members used 
to esab1i. 1-1 oorreapondence 
between ob3ects, equations between 
numbers 
DO mention ot 1-1 when dtNJo1"lb1nS 
oountinC DUDlbera 
236 detin1 tion, to introduce natural interesting 
numbera. history ot 
aettheo17 
74,88 discus8ion ot intesers ant!. 11&'" ths WOIll-
ural l'IUIIbera atic methot!. 
all that is required tor number m8ll1' 0 thO' 
equivalence is that some 1-1 developments 















TABLE VI (oontinueel) 
l«>'l"ES AllD RAmos Olf CONCEPT J:::£, O~E 
a>RRESPONlmlCE, POR THE iIGH'l'lilliB OOLLJi(Ji TI«TlOOICS, 
Jlf EXAMPLB 0' THE SEOOND Slll'l! 
-
Text Pase(s) lIb_ o..nant llat1rlB 
(10) 192 basin ep1n .. ohildren do, to +2 
cleri". the concept of numb .. 
hom concrete objects. .... 
pair ott each ftnaw with on. ap-
ple, 1-1 correspondenoe 
(11) 101 Teohnioal17, two seta that maioh +3 
are aai' to b. in one-to-one oor-
respondenoe 
(12) 247 Starie vi th qet_tic theory of +2 
s.ta, relatione anel 1-1 correa-
ponUnoe 
pairiq .. ta\uiah.. 1-1 correa-
pOft4moe 
(ll) 2 1-1 oorretlpOn48n.oe • • • be .... +2 
ob3eo1ia anel oollection ot J'I.1D1ber 
wor4a 
(14) 2 extension ot this on ..... to-on. +2 
aatohinB v .. the to.w.ation ot 
moclel croupe ••• 
(15) ... ~ ••• that match will have the +2 
ii ... muabelt ••• 
(16) l4 Oountin&' lap11e. 1-1 oorr.apon- +2 
elemo •••• 
(17) 62 1-1 correspondenoe, key importanc. +2 
111 uthaaatiOL •• 
(18) 17 a qat. ot 1-1 ralatj,onsh1p b ..... +2 
tween obj.ots and. pebbles ••• 
'ABLB VII 
RA'1'H1:iJ(A'l'IOAL RATINGS OF ALL OONCEPTS II A SIIGLE OOLLEOE 'l'EX'l'JJ)Ol:, 
EXAMPLE OF mIRD OORvra& 









































8-5 nwaben to other base and O-JGN aodular numbers are not included in the 
tablesJ a report 18 made ot their preYalance 1n the textbooks ot the 
collegiate panel ~ tor baolqp.'ound.. 
Result • .2t lht Ratw! 'l'a'ble VIII 18 analysed oaref'ull.1 to determine what the 
surv8¥ ahowed &'bout the mathematioal oharaoter of the conoepts. The actual 
judgee vere the twelve mathematioal textbooks; the others were 8Ur'9'e7ect 1;0 
proVide a 11nk between theae college textbooks and the teaohing ot el_enta:r;y 
sohool aritblletio. A pe:rteot mathematioal 800re would ha.ve be • .:tJ!., a!l 
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TA!LE VIII 
&ODaAIC SO'M or RATIlfOO OF OONCEP'l'S OF 
'!'lIE PRELIMINARY LIS!' IN TWELVE MA'lIDXATICS TEXTllX>ICS 
AHJ) SIX ARITIDf.mc TEACHIlfG TEXDX>ICS 
. 
Conoept au. of Ratinss Conoept SWB of Ratin&S 
Coll.- Arith- Arith- Colle- Ar1th- Arith-
S1ate •• t10 •• t10 siate m.tio •• t10 
lath. Con- •• th- _til. Con- •• th-
Books tent 04 Books tent 04 
1-1 18 5 2 0-14 16 ) 1 
1-2 21 7 ! 6 o-a 36 9 1 
1-) 18 6 6 B-1a 8 1 2 
N-4 18 6 6 B-11l 2'4 4 2 
N-5a 0 6 6 B-2a II 4 1 
N-5'b 6 1 1 E-2b 28 3 1 
8-1 11 1 1 E-20 11 2 3 
5-2a 1 5 2 1-24 11 0 3 
5-2b 8 6 1 E-4a 22 6 1 
8-20 1 6 0 B-4b 23 6 1 
8-24 4 , 4 5-40 18 5 1 
8-)a 14 6 6 B-4cl 9 1 1 
8-)b 20 5 6 
8-4 1 2 0 M-la 10 6 1 
o-A2 J6 9 2 l-lb 6 6 4 
o-A) 36 9 2 M-2A , 6 6 
O-A4 16 1 1 M-2b 5 6 6 
0-12 J6 9 2 )(-3 9 0 0 
o-M'\ l& 0 2 
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ratinB tor aaoh ot the ft1Il"... Pi .... oonoept., the prin01ple. ot operat1on, 
reo.1ye4 this ra~ 'l'he lowest rating W'88 -6 for J.:a., the prinoiple of 
ord.1nal 1dent1t1oation. The aathematio1ana, as a 8'1'OUP, apparenu,. cl1dn't 
bother with this 418tinot10n. 'l'he low ratins at oonoepu So-20 and 5-2d. 
rstleot the taot that aatheaat101ana lIere DOt expreaa17 intsreatecl in 
principles of wr1. t1ng Ml'11_ muDber 87 •• " A rat1nc ot 12 .eaud. a fair 
cutting point in UUl'mininC the more fWlclamen'hl ooncepts. That MOft 1IOQJ.4 
el1ll1nate, aa 1 ... tundaaental., tile follo.ins conoepts: 
I-Sa orcU.nal nuaber, 1dent1t1oation B-la one procJu.o .. a 8\locuaor nwa'bel-
N-5b orcl1Dal. number, aerial Ha tutor 
5-2a nwa'bel- vri tina, repet1 t10n 11-1& me&a\U". ..,i th a sta.nd.ar4 
S-2b 1I.UI'beI- vr1 t1nB, a4d1 'lion Jl-lb stan4arda 8ft arb1 V&l7 
5-20 IUltbsr vri tins, w)traoticn 1l-2a exaot nwaben 
5-24 number v.r1 tine, .w. tipl1oat1on I-)a line, an undefined term 
9-4 Hl"O, a pl.a holder .... 3D lin •• eament 
It .. noted that JU.l'l1' ot the uth .... Uo. tu:tl»ooka did. not clewis attention 
to the problem of meaaureaent. This a;pla1na wb7 the X, aeuurement, ooDOspte 
were eliminated. The oonc.pt, 11-20 reeul ta ot meaaur_ent are appzooxtaats 
numbers, ... raW hiahl7 in the three ari tbm.tio oontent tu:tbooL To len4 
b~d to the oomparati .... 8U1'Tq this concept was not eliminated. al-
though 1 ta rating 11&8 below tval"... 
The Talue of this .ur'T&y' in textbooks on the fundamentals of math_atlo. 
was not limited to the jI.ldgin.s of the mathemat1cal val1d1V of each oonoept. 
r 
'!'h. 8U1"9'87 p1"OV.14ed baokground which. mq olarif1 issues tor the oomparati. .... 
surY87 ot the el_enta:rr textboolta. 
S15io.oan1 Qee!!l'U. A more detailed discussion lIight clar1f1 1IIporiant 
issues involving concepts 9-1. §::::l!., !:Jl!., §::0:1, a-.~" !:nt »-20, and ~ 
Conoept 9-1, 41.tinguishing a number holl 1t. nae, has pqobo1ol1oa1 
overton .. as well as mathematical. The 0011_ 8Ul"'f'q shows ita relevanoe. 
(4) Courant stat •• the 41stinotion succinotly. We III1st oaretul17 distinguish 
iIl.tween .. int .... and the .,.'bol 5. V. • • eto, used to rapreeen.t it. 
(ll)Scbaat expla1na, ft ••• 'the.e words and m8.1'ks are not the numbers, theT 
are onl7 aymbo1. whioh stand tor the mvabera. ••• /rlJ7 partioular rauaber .., 
be repreaenMd b7 seYeraJ. d1tterent IQ'Dlbola-whether words or malita. t.3) 
(14)lueller not .. , "numb .. conoepts and number expressions are indepen4ent ot 
each other • ..2l !he tailure of others to malee not. ot this conoept do .. not 
... to diminish :1. til 1mporianoe. 
Iazq' vr1 tera do not di.t1n&Uieh betnc S-la. RIW Y!:'lP:!. and S-lb, 
spop .. Ual R,!a!tional Etat121!f '!'his paper attempt. to establish that 
distinotion from the 8U1'Tey aouroe.. (2)ltanks ahod a distinotion, "Along 
wi th the notiOl'l ot place nlue and a bue, one other idea should 'be stressed, 






new tel'a1nolo8'l' vb10h malt.. a olear distinotion. Be cleaor1b.. a prinoiple ot 
oiphen_tioD, he stat_, "Oipheriut1on._ the posi ttonal uranceent 
into an ordered Bequ_.S "..s.bl1n8 the aaanner of vr1 tiftc atpbn10 pol7-
nomials. "23 a. further states, ''Many teaohers and writers apparentl7 us. 
the teras 'place value- and 'positional value' unwittin&l7 to mean the 
prinoiple ot o1pheriaation. This is unf'ortunate, since the two i4_ are not 
the .... "24 Most of the textbooks discussed the historical si8l'1if'ioanoe ot 
place value and also described the Hindu-Arabio number system in pol)'nomial 
form. The US8 of numbers to other baaea illustrates this torm. 
'l'here is an apparent attempt to u.phaaiae the conoept 5-4. ..!.!e.t .H. .. 
Elao. qglder. (3)0001417 explains the matter, sqinB, "'l'bua it 2904 were 
wri tt. 29 4 111 would otten be contused. 111 th 294, whioh of course is a 
different number. On the oth.r hand, 0 is not menly a QlI.bol used. to indioat 
a blank in such a number aa 2904. It is aa BUch a nUllib81' &8 2, 9, and 4, and 
whan oaloulatinS 2904 we treat all f'our d1s1ta alike..,25 Apparentl7 
mathematioians have made l18ht ot the .. oatoN oonocn With .ere as a pl_ 
holder. (16) Clrostmiokle BUmS a post tion whioh mq be aooeptable to both. 
So.etim88 zero performs only the fUnotion ot a place ho14er, as 
in (dp1"e8sing •• ~_1;. It". _tate that the d1stanoe to "'Ue f"!1m 





'l!t.e aDOt value. of the plaou held 'b7 the lIeJ."O. are not known. 
'.then the sazoos merell' hold thue vacant place.. It is tor this 
:reuon that H1"O 1. of'ten apoken of ... & plaoe holder. Zero &lao 
mq show the t:requan01' ot the baH just as eaoh of' the other nine 
41cita do .. in our maber systan. In the nUlfiberifJ3 the .. ro 
abow that there are no tens in the tens t plao .. 
'l'h1s ~ will adequatel7 oover theae concepts ot aero throUCh oonoepts 
M-2b, &wroxilllaU seuur •• n" and 5-)b, moner!",,!! R2sit~onat nota'Uo!!Jt 
8) 
Z81'O has, historio&l17, been a d1tt1C1.ll t concept 'both tor 811heat101ana 
and tor ohildren in aohool. (2)Banlca givee a rather olear exposition ot ~ 
concepts ot zero, E2a, 12b, and »-20. He dieoussu aero meanin« "noth1nc", 
such aa a hen lqing no 8688- He not only ""tines n + 0 • Jl and 0 x Jl • 0 
but applies the oommuiative law8 to ahow 0 + n • Jl and 0 x n • O. He 18 
not conoerned whether his mathwaat1cal 81'stem contr&d.1ot. hie pqeioal 
interpretation. 27 (9)~ approxt.atea the sam8 discussion using & geo,aetr1o 
interpretation ot .. ro, that i8 the or1s1n on all aU •• 28 (n)Sohaat deaor1bee 
an "-Pv" .et or a "Dull" .et, &uch .. "all the l"UJ'l. soored 1n a .corel ... 
inninB", au b.ing an intcpretation of ssero.29 (15)Swa1n di8tingu1ahee 
betnen the "emp." set and the "null" .et. The "empV" .et 18 hI'O, the 
dollar value ot a lIOrthl... tramp. 'lbe"null tt .at, the balanca 1dea, 18 the 
dollar value ot a corporat1on whose &Ssets are exaotll' the 8&1118 as 1 ta 
liab1l1tl".~ 
.2E£ QgnoSlt,. Instead of us1llg the eoale ot mathaaat1cal Tal.id1 V tor the 
concepta of the fUndamental operationa and the conoept of traction, the 
IS\1l."Y1IV' noted the vu10Wl 'WIqa in which the collegiate textbooks deYeloped 
and defined th .. e ooncepta. 
Addition. Three ot the 'helft oo11eciate textbooks, (8) Maria, (lO)IUchudaon, 
and (12)Sta'bler, t81'Il add1 tion as undefined. (9)xa.,v Uplaina the nature ot 
undefined terms when he ~ "Vben oer'tain II7lIbols are taken as undefined, 
itdDes not mean that we 'do not know what we are talk1nB about_' It meana 
simp17 that we have to start With 8C)lIething aa given. 31 J'bur of the authors, 
(3)Ooolfq', (4)Courant, (5):Oeribow, and (6)EYaria~ oonoeptuall" addition in 
concrete or experiential ai tuatione whloh meana the d.eftlopmenta a:re 
8.8ent18117 lntui tift. (4) Courant· 8 t1gur8 1l1WJVatea th18 d89'e1opments 
a b a~ 
• • • •• + • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
To a44 two int_1'8 oal1ed a+b, we place the oorrea-
pondin&' boxes ... 110 eel and ramoYe the parti. tlon. 
PICIJU 2. 
(1) All.ulorter, (2) Banlts, (7) BY., (9) Jlq, and (11) Sobai.'t Wine ad4i tion 
in term. ot oonoep'ta ale. as .. t or oountlng whlch thlt3' de_ 1101"8 Maio. 
(2) l!tadt.' definition 1"e&48, ft ••• if the COWlt ot one •• " 18 the IUIIIbar .! 
and the ooun" of a NOOnd .et 18 l!.t then the ooun" ot a •• t obtained bT 
comb1ning the fto is.l.' + J!.. ,,)2 
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Multiplication. Multiplioation tollow8 the .am. pattern a8 addition. The 
swne authors refer to IIL1l tiplioatlon &III an undefined tcm, illustrate ito 
conorete origins, or det1ne 1 t w1 th more bulc terms. MW. tip11oaUon is 
commonlJ' developed as repeated addition. (6) Bnnts development Uluatrat.s 
this relatlonship in Figure ).33 
• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• b objects in eaoh eet 
'b ~ b + b + b + b or a b' s or a x b. 
&lbtraotlon and Division. There is complete agl"eGent on relating cD-
traction and division to addi Uon and mul tlplloatlcm. Oenerally the toraer 
are Wined as the inyerse ot the later re .pactiye operations. (9) J(q 
presenta \vPio&l c!et1D1 tiona of botlu na - b meana the number whioh lDat be 
added to b to &at a, • • • The quotlent a T b 1s Wlned to be the number 
that, when mul tiplled by b, yields a. .. 34 There was, he.eYer, some disoussion 
at concrete interpretational (5) :Denbow desorlbes wh3' the math .... U.oian 
preters a gceral definition. 
At the earliest levels ot matheatlos. • • subtraction trequent17 
Ileana 'tskins aw.,.'. 80 that 8 minus 3 1. interpreted u 'How man,J 
are let't it 1 objects are removed. from a set at 8 objeots?' Thls 
oanorete Bi>plloation to objects will ahorU,y los. 1ts usefulnea8 
when we come to problea like that of subtracting 1I4 from 7/8, 
and 1 t becomes absurd it it is applied to expression. l1ke • 3 .,1nus 8'. 
(It is typioal of the development of mathematioal underatanding that 
an introduotory Wini tion, chosen beem" of its immediate link with 
experienoes should turn out to be inadequate as our experienoe broaden. 
r 
lIono. we shol.\ld nov a.dorJt a cht1n1 t10n pneral. eno'I.l&h to b. 
-C'11fhen appl1oabl .. » 
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J'raotlon. Th. oolleetate ta:tboolca oftered. a variev ot conarete oonoeptlon8 
of traotion. (1).Al1edo2't_ 8 ... the oonoept ot haotloB as "eins ft.i..uYente4 
to handle auah 81 wat1on.e u 7 ;. 2..36 (4) Courant develops traot1ona thzooush 
measurement where "a eu'b-un1 t 1s obtained lq' 41Vi41nc the 01"1g1nal un1 t 1 
1n1o n equal. par .... )7 (5) Denbow a4da, " ••• ;you ahoulel keep 1ft min.d 1ihe 
taot that aa.ny other kinds ot p1'Ob1 .. alao require the rat10 ot two numb ... 
tor a tIOlution.·lB Wha. ...... the ori(Ci.D amel whatever the oonore'M oonoepUo. 
it 18 iapol'iaftt to BOte that traotion ari....... a ftUltllft. (4) Oow,oant 
d.eMr1b_ the 8i tuatiDn 1a th18 .ann .. , "... • th. 81IIbo1 m/a ..... 41 ..... t ... ot 
1 ts concrete Nteren.o. • ., and iDe ....... aona14erect ae a pl.U'e lIWIbar. "l9 
(9)Jlq dAtaorib .. what 1I&tb. .. t101 ... do When. • .,. oonaider tnotions aa 
I1W1Iben, .., 08ZT7 out this extension we defin. equaliV, inequal1ty, 
acl41 tlon, .ubtraoUon, lIUl"lpU.oatlon, an4 tin8lon tor apr.8alons ot the 
tOft alb, With • and. 'b lntepft and b • 0 • ..40 Because lIathaatlolan.a 
consider it neo ... ary '\0 detlne the operation oonoep'ta with tractlona, 1t 




J'( p. 5). 
)8p. 74-
19;s:. 53. 
40 p. eo. 
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commeroial materials d.etine the conoepts of operations vi th tractions. 
Therefore, the oonoepta of a4d1 tion, subtraotioa, mul t1plioation, and 
division of tractions are considered by this 8U1"9'8,1 aa upeets of the GOnoept 
11)-3, t!:!Otions. 
Numbers in Baaes other than Ten. It is interesting to not. that of the 
twelve mathematioal :f'u.ndamentals and the siX collegiate arithmetio ~tbook:s 
only two (l}Allendorter and (7)Eve. did not offer experienoes in baa .. other 
than ten. (l)Larsen expla.in. that the.e experiences help teachers spot gaps 
in their underetandin& ot the number qatam ~nd help them pin usetul insight 
into the cUtfioul ties whioh ohildren meet in learning the decimal lIOal .. 41 
(11) Mao Sva1n teels that rapid achievers mq be guided Uto at1m.u1ate 
ouriosi V and interest b7 investigating and notating in qatams other th8ll 
the decimal.:42 lost important tor teachers or student is the taot that 
using nwabe.n to other baaes help. seneralize our number notation, revealinB 
the underlyinC prinoiples • 
.Modular !lumber 87at.a. 'lbe survey found that three ot the 0011_ taxt'booka, 
(2)Banlca, (4)Oourant, and (,)Denbow used experienoe. with aodular qat.u. 
This 8U1"f'ey haa been restrioted to eighteen tutbooks, but one ot the survey 
authors explains the reason tor using fAOdular systems, in a textbook not on 
the list. I'mm his textbook tor ari tbmetio content tor teaohera Bamka ..,.. 
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Our conoem with. • • raodular qst_s stems in part at leut 
trom a desire to emphasize the faot tha.t add! tion and 1Il1 tlplioation 
oan. mean something other than abriaced oountinc- We build the 
abstraot 878t_ 80 8JI to malte it tit our experienoe rith the integers; 
but havins built it, 1t oan 'be made to f'it other kinds of' experienoe 
under other suitable interpretations of addition and multiplioation. 
In tact the ohUd's oonoeption of' the.e operations IIUst g:row, must 
be extended, as he move. on from the positive integers to som8 IIOra 
oompl8% conoeption ot number.4l 
BeIZe apin we s_ that mathematio1ans urp that the ohlldts conoeption, 
al tboush tounded in real experienoe., be enoourapd to grow to meet abo traot 
Because ot the writer's assoo1ation with the Chlcaso Ptlb110 Schools, 
.e ~l_ent l2. 'l'egh1.ni (bide t2.t lIlath_at10!44 was ohosen as one ot the 
cu.rr1oW.UIl auides to t .. , inolusion of the conoepts in a typioal ar1 thmet10 
curr1oul.ua, grades three to e1&ht. In the torewa.rd. Oeneral Superintendent 
:Benjamin C. lIUlis describes the auppl_anta 
The purpose of' the Suppl.ent to Teaching Ouide f'or .Ma.th8latioa 
is to usist teachers in presenUrlc the buio concepts, 8k111s, and 
underst&n#1nc ot arithmetio, with real meaning to pupil ..... the 
auppl_ant giftS in detail sound and modern prooad&lrea to c!8Ye1.op the 
program step b7 step eo that all pupUs mq understand both the 
sVuotu.re and applioatloll ot U'1 thmetio to the beat of their abUl V. 
"Modemtt mathematios has been. inoluded to the .tent that adequate 
experimentation s .... s to support at this t1me. 4' 
4lJ • Houston :Banks, L!!1'!1iM an.el Teaoh1n& Ari thmetio. (:aostoft, 1959), 
p. 109. 
44Board of' Eduoation, 01 ty ot Chicaeo, Su.pR1ement .l2. 'l'!!OhiM AA4! .t2.t. 
Matheati" (Chioago, 1960). 
4'xb1d., 1i1. 
Indications that the Ohio.., School. are antiolpatlve ot the experimental 
flndings In modern mathematlos are a"" in the labeling ot the guide as 
flA TentaUve Propwa" and in the &ugest10,!l8 on "Modem Mathematios and. the 
Role of the Blementa:r.y Teacher", that 11 terature on modern mathematlos "DuQ' 
be obtained 'b7 tho.e inter ....... ..46 
'!'able IX represents the reaul ts ot an inoluslon studl' ot the conoept 
11st in the Slppl_ent to the Teaching 0u1de tor Xath_at1oa. Column Two. 
"Issentlal Jlathematioal Exper1eno .. ", represents the writers select10n, hom 
the 8llpplem_t, ot experlcoes whioh. an .. sent1al17 8lJlODODlOU8 with 
tlltPerienoes 1n the tormlat1on ot the corresponding oonoept in CoIUllll One. 
Column Thre. repreaents sra4e lenle IHI'lt1oned tor introduotion, re1ntoroe-
ment, or fUrther tol'llUlat1on ot the concept. 
D\lpk;'M !!l.lh!. Lazvm.!M! 2t lathaaat10a was selected. .. a aeoond eouroe 
for OId'r.I.culua ftl.14at1on ot the ool'lOept 118t because ot 1 te orpn1u.t1on 
a:round six bas10 Ideas, I9!ber. $.pboll!!" 9ReratIon, •• &SUrement, 
Rela'AOJ1!h!E. and f'FOOt. 41 'these "major Ideas" are very similar to what this 
paper calls "pneral oonoepta". !he Pretaoe to this bulletin describes the 
guide. 
"Ibid., ziv. 
41Illlnols CurriOl1lum. Program, "l'hinkins in the Lansu868 ot Mathematios, fI 
The Kl..entaJ"7 School Level, IaAlttin J!2.. ~ Sprlnsf'ield, 1959. 
'1'AlLEIX 
OOll_'1' nrawsIoB roRVEY :roa sopp~ 
.m DAC!Dfq <!lIm: E! MA!HJIA'l'I9§ 
Oonoept iaaential lathematioal o.6t l'Anl. 
EEperienoM X&l23 4 5 
I'-laet reoo&ll1a1D& and &Z'l'8DC"" z 
1q ... pa 
1-2 on .... to-on. cor- 1 to 1 relationah1p z 
reaponcleoe 
N-3 aountinc oount1nB z 
11'-4 ou41nal JJWlber noopia1ng relation- z z 
&kip of :nwabera 
5-1 nwaber tzro. n8l1e 41eooverh!& .e mean- z z 
inc of 81IIlbola for 
IIWIHn 
8-)& plaoe value extending conoept of z x 
place value 
S-]b poei tional nota- D21199tUB 
tioD 
J-Al concepta ot a4d1 iiJ.on of tntepra x z z x 
a4tiUOD 
0-A2 colUlUtative law, ohecking by ad.d:i.rJ.B in Z 
ad41tiOD . oppoa1 te 4inct~~D 





o-JQ conoepta ot multiplication of tn- x x x 
aa1 tip11oation tegera 
0-12 coflUll.l.tat1ve law mult1plioat1on facta x x x 
IUltiplioat1on aDdr~ 
6 7 8 
z 
x 
x x X 
x x x 
fABLE IX (continued) 
OOI'CEPT II'CIDSIOlf flJRVBr POR ;!JPfWlPZ 
.m. fMClIIIG WIll POB IAmFXATI2§ 
Concept 
-




0-J&4 closure, aW. tipli- .D21 W1!yd 
cat10D 
0-5 oonoepta of au."b-
vaction 




J-lb n z 1 • n 
E-2a n z 0 • I' 
:8-20 IIUO, abe._ 
0'1 quliV 
E-3 conoepts of 
traot10na 
E-4a tuwr 
E-4b prima llWIlbu 







ustna 1 in sult1pl1ar 
uainB 0 in mW. tipl1er 
us1ng aero in a441tion 
4e'w'elop1ng oonoept ot 





the degree of &C01ll'8.07 
111 mea.&lUl'Gll8ft t 
r_ 
Grade Ltrtals 
Xl/2 l 4 5 , 7 8 
not apeoU'iecl 
z zzzzzz 









'!'b19!51M .!D.l1l! Layuan 9t. lath ... t1e was prepared to help 
teachera create a. well crpni.ed prosr- to challenge bo78 and 
girls to great he1gbts in their thJ.nkinc. ••• 
A child leame as he orpni... the resul. ta of his uper1enoe .. 
'1'0 help in this organiaatlon, th8 teacher needs a clHZ'll defined. 
outline of ideM eo that he mq intellipnt17 auide beTS and girla 
to organi.e the seneraliaationa the7 formulate into _ interrelated 
pattern. 
The material pnaented here resar4a the math.atioa leame4 
in the el_entar.Y soboel as & qat_ of 1d_ and auggesta that 
teachers and atudenta use 1 t in teaoh1n8-learn1ns a11alationa. • • .48 
The "idea 4eYelO18ent" olltline of thi. &U1de present. content ide .. which 
are representa.tion. o't a oh1ld.·. experiencea in the apecifio oono~t. 49 
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Table X represents the results of an incllls10n study of' the conoept 11at 
in T411lld.DI J!. the La:n.tMa .2!. JlathEat1u. Colwm 'l'Yo, "_ntent ldeu" 
represent. the wr1 tera eeleotion hom the·au1de of experience. which are 
8.8enti&1.17 qnonollO\lS with eperiencea 1n the formulation of the cor-
responding oono~t in 22l!!!! ~ gelS :rts:!t represents Brade l«81e 
mentioned. b7 the gu1de for 1ntzo4uot10n reinforc.ent, or further foraW.at1on 
of' the apec1fio concept. 





OOlfCE.P'l IHOWSIOB SURlEY lOR IJ"KU!O 
!! 'l'HI LAlOOAgl.Qt IlATRJlU.'l'ICS 
Conoept Content 14eu Orade Levels 
r.gj2 1 4 , 6 7 8 
1-1 .et reooani tloll ot arouPs x x 
reGOanition ot groups x 
1'-2 one-to-one corre .... one-to-one oon_pond- x 
pondel'loe enoe 
N-3 oountina oountinc x x x It It It x 
1-4 oardinal number number consoiOl1snees x It 
5-1 nwaber tl'Oll n.e number oonaoi0ll8lle. x x It X X X X 
hiato.1oal 4eYelopaen1l x It It x 
ot maaber i4eu 
S-3 a place value sroupillB bl' tens and x x x It X X x 
hunc1re4a 
5-)b posi tiona! nota- DOt inoluded. 
tion 
0-41 ooncepta of &d- (bow II8D¥ altopther?) x x 
dition inverse ot aubtraotion x x x x X It x 
0-.42 CoJlllllltative 1 .... , a .. ia unatfeoted bl' x x It It It X x 
addition the gl'OuPUIC of the lA.4au 
0-.&3 Assooiative law, a 8WD is unatfeoted bl' x It It X It It It 
addition the poup1Dg of the 
aMends 
0-J4, Closure law, ad- "Jl2,.\ mo1yMd 
dition 
o-Ml Conoepts ot El- (how ~ altopther?) It x It 
1Iiplioation repeated addition It x x X x 
inTerse ot division It x x X x 
r 
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'1'ABLI X (oonUJaaecl) 
CDIOEP'l' DCInSlOB WRVi.1' FOR 'lP!mq 
11 .m. LAlg;Jg .Ql. JIATHli!UUQ§ 
o-J(2 COIIIDlU:tative law A pl'Oduot 1t unaffeoted. 
aul t1p11oation b7 the or4e of factors 
O-X3 UII001&tive law a produot i8 uaatteotecl 
multiplioation ~ the sroupiDB ot the 
tutors 
olosure DlUl tipli- E.iAAols4d 
oa'tioa 
0-8 oonoepta of au'b-
traotiOIl !hoW maIQ' are lett?) hoy ~ are nee4ed.?} how auob. lep%' is one 
Sl"OUP than the other?} 
the inverse of addition 
O-D concepta of di... (bow mall7 &\'Cups of a 
i.ion given aize can be made?) 
(What is the 81ze of a 
given nuraber of part.?) 
"pea \84 subtraction 
tnv .... of multipllcatiOll 
o-AM distributive law to find the produot, the 
mul t1p11er and / or the 
Blltiplioan'.., be die-
tribu.t.4 into convenient 
croupa 
B-l'b n z 1 • n 
»-2a n z 0 • Il 
»-a n z 0 • n 






Or .. LeYela 
1812 1 4 5 6 7 8 
z z s z s z 
z z s s s s 
z s 
Z % 
Z % % % % Z 
% % Z Z 
Z % 
z z 
% % Z Z Z % 
X S Z Z Z Z 
s z z z z 
'l'ABLE X (continued) 
OOBOIP'l' DlCWSIOI ruRn:r :roR :mmcmg 




N-3 oonoepta ot t:rao- Pari 'to whole 
tion pan to Bl"OUP 
ind10ated division 
ratio 
Na tutor order ot the taotore 
»-4b pr1IH nwab.. .D21 h 0l!4d 
140 ooapoai te nwaHr no! ~414 
poai 101 ... and. neaaU •• 
nUllb.re 







4 5 6 7 8 
Z It It X X 
Z Z Z x z 
x z x z z 
z z z x x 
z z z z z 
Z It Z Z Z 
Z It Z Z X 
IS" s! th, gyz1splS!m:W '!he 8U.r9'e7 t&1.1ed. to find explioit au.rr1Ml'''~ 
valldaticm 1D e1 the oourae ot atudT for the following OOnoeptal 8-)a, 
exponential posl tional. notation, .2:::M" closure for addi tlon. ()MoM4, olofJl.l1"e tor 
III1l tlpl106tlon. "''', priM number, Ho, oomposl te I'lWDber, or Hd, the unique 
faotori ... tlon theor_ of u1 tluaetl0. 'lhe conoept.§;::.lt. :e2!1 "loW Edol' 
has belD abo1ll1 to be a uth--.tioal17 mature conoeptlon ot the Hindu-Arabl0 
number 81's,,-.50 oonaequ.ctl7 lta formulation oan be implled ln the ldea 
"extenaion of plao. value·' mentioned in the Illinols lblletin, but 1 t 18 not 
d1reot17 aurvtt1'ed. 
50s•• above, Chapter IV, p. 81. 
r 
'l'b.e oriB1nal oonG-.pt lis" oontained. torv-tour separate concepts. Two 
of these, S-S, ebm Je. oth. )tUI! than teD, and o-JItl, experiences w1 '* 
modular ebere were reviewed lIathematical17 aolel7 tor baokpound. Then 
fourtHn concepts were el1m1nated when th4J.r were not found to be of :ftmcSamct 
mathematical aian1t108l1Oe • this surY81' of the collect .. te taztbooke. Later 
8U: concepta were eliminated when thq vere not found to be inoluded or 
basioal17 implied in .i ther ot the _ Wioal elemen'tar,y aohool ourricular 
guides ot this BurY.,-. '!'hue wenv-bo concepta are aotual17 used to OOIIpare 
the experimental oommercial material. Addi iion, aubvaotlon, all tiplioatlon, 
and diViaion of traotions are uae4 aa aspects of the ayet_ of traotiona. It 
the7 were oonaiuI'ed as aeparate aonoepta, the nwab8l" ot conoepta U8ed in the 
comparative stucb' would be twen'V-a1L 
!be welTe 0011 ... lIath_atioe textbooka offered .. JDaihematio1an.a View 
of concepts, the three oontent textbooks tor teachers tied in math_atloa 
mre oloael7 to art thmetl0 instruotion, and. the three methods textbooQ 
suggested Ileana of interpretation. of the conoepts tot ohUdren. lore will 
be sec of the mathematical textbooks in the nut ohapter on level8 of 
reuon1ng in concept develoPilct. 
PSYCHOLOOICAL AND LOGICAL CRITERIA 
Th. det1ni Uon ot a proble 113 prim&ry' in selectltl8 a plan ot collecting 
data. This is espeolal1y true when the data. to be collected comes trom 
textbooks. A &y'stanat1o .election and detin1 ticn ot 0&t88Or1es baaed on the 
probl_ is necessary in int.rpretin8 the verbal communication ot the tart-
booltS. l 
In the preY1ou8 ohapter tnn't3-two conoepts whioh have mathematioal. 
signitioance and are included in Wioal elementary guldes were ae1fit)te4. 
The written peg.. 1Ihlch deYelop thea. oeneepta comprlse the veHal 
oollllUnloatlon ot the t-"booka beiDa 00II,Pared. The purpose ot this chapter 
Is to select and Wine oa....,l"'l_ whlch oan b. used 110 compare pqohologioal 
and logioal aspects ot concept 4ft'eloptlent. 
P1t70h010Cioal CI'1 teria 
!!!2. !beorles 2!l tht stwb: !t OhP.utn· 13 ConofPl!- Jean Pl,...t related the 
manner in whioh a conoept ..... aoquired to the age ot the subJect. Becaus. 
thls stu~ conoerns i tsalt with the development ot adult conoepts ot 
mathematlos tor ohUdlwl It mq be wis. to digre" on this iSBU" Plaset 
haa oondu.ote4 numerous studie. ot concept dAwelopment in children, 1B8IV' in 
~ster MoKur.rq and Le. J. cronbach, "The Proper Funotion ot Text 
Material" in !si 1!H!1a1s In. Modern !!ugatioq. A 29lllpreh!!l!iv, Theorz and 
Plattom tOE R,sea.roh. L .. J. Cronbaoh, ad. (Urt.la, 1955) p. )3. 
r 
regar4a to number development and logioal prooessea. One ot the major tenets 
of Piapt i8 that "the ohild'. th1nkir.g 1s 88.ential17 clifterent trom that 
ot the adul t ... 2 Piaget oonoludea that conoept. in ohildren pas. t1"'Oll cl1ttu •• 
prelog1cal, subjective tOrtlS to mor. cl1tterentiated, lOgioal, and objective 
f'o1'llla. A seoond major conclu8ion a.r1.1ns trom Piapt' 8 data is that .. eral 
state. are ohaoteristic ot pa:rtloular agee and that conoepts ot a. particular 
kind evolve in a. ditterent manner. 3 
Other reaeuohu-s critici.e Pi_t's methods and material. and 
cons8quent!7 hi. tindJ.rlB. 4 Vinaolte reports a more wldel7 held theor,ys 
'l'he apparent clitteranoe between ohildren's conoepts and those 
of' adult. i. less a ma.tter of' kind than of degree. • • .!he greatest 
titterenoe between the conoepta of children and those of' adul til i. 
that the tormsr lacks experience and knowledge. • • • What .trikes the 
adul t as 'illogical t Itlq not be eo h'om the child'. outlook, whioh 
is merely baaed upon l.ss, or ditferent experienoes. It is neoessar.Yt 
in order to understand the concepts of' children, 110 judge troll the 
child's standpoint..5 
Flapt'. findings can be protlta'b17 utilized, howtJY81", without aooeptil'lB all 
of hie 1nt'lex1bl. srowth patterns. 6 
Piyet .2!l Math_atical ConoeRP. A rurther digression might be taken to 
ampl1f'7 Fiage" 8 theo~;ie.. !'he.r have value tor this atuq because thq deal 
with chUd reasoning and number concept. Basic 110 mathaaatlcal reaaon1n8 is 
2w. Edgar Vlna.clte, '!'he Pa;rcholoQ; .2! '1'h1nkbS (Boston, 1956) t p. 113. 
l:rbid. 
-
4Da.v1d H. Russell, Childrent • !bink1ns (Boston, 1956), p. 113. 
5vinaoke, PsYoh 2I.. Think p. 117. 
6 George G. Thompson, Child PSlcholoQ (Beeton, 1952), p. 227. 
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the principle of inVU'ianoe or conservation, that is that the whole reains, 
whatever aq be the arrana-ent ot 1ts parts, the ohanse ot its torm, or ita 
displacement ln space or t1.JBe. The conservation of 8OIleth1na i8 postulaWcl 
as a neoMs&rT condition tor tm¥ math_s.tioal understancUnc. Ar1tbaeUoal 
notions acquire their stNotur. beoau.a. ot this oona ...... tio.7 ChUdJ.oc 
DUst 41aooTer thia prinoiple tor th-..elvea, but teachers oan use _terial. 
which will a1c1 children in leaminc this basio conoept. A ohUd ot 8 .... 111, 
acoorcU.ng to Piacet, flse ... ei ther to eetaoliah. • • a propoai tion b7 meana 
of suooessive induotions, nor to postulate it tor the Purpz7:" ot cleduot1.on. 
On the oonV8Z7, 1t we 1ir,y to make him aware' ot a general l'Ule, we ahall tind 
that 1. t i. by no means the l'Ule tor whioh we were prepared. ,,8 Plapt 
oaut10ns, "It i. a sreat mistake to 8Llppose that a ohild acquires the idea 
of numb .. and other mathematioal oonoepts just trom teachina. On the 
con'tra17, to a rem&l'kable 4esree he daYelop. them h~elt, lndel)endentl7 and 
spontaneous17. When adults 'b7 to apo" aath_atioal conoepts on a child 
preaul'ture17, his learnir.lg i. m.rel7 verbal, Vue understand1nc of them 1l"O-
onl.7 with hia mental a:r:ovth. ,,9 Piapt' a neva UiY be aooepted in part, and 
undoubtedl7 much insight to the th1nld.ng of lndividual. aq be pined troll 
7 Jean Flapt, 'l'h., ChAd'. Con9!J)tlon.2!. BUfloE (New York, 1952), p. 4. 
8.rean Piapt, ~~.!!!t and ReaollW 14 thl geUcl. trans. b7 Marjorie 
liarden, (London, 19 ,p. 232. 
'Jean Piacet, "Bow Ch1ldren :rom Matb.eaatioal. Concepta," SJitptit1" 
4mWoe. aLXmX (Novembel' 1953), 75-
the, but Russell sqa on this point, fl. • • 'thia does not neoeasaril7 
distlnsuJ.ah children hom adW. ta. ..10 
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lBJ. Faotora 9.t <anc'll' DpelOl?!mt. 1U i191cM0pecU& .2!. ide0s. tiogal At!g.rob. 
in its three ed1 'lona has a.' standards which enable '9'U"ioua r"eaJ'Ohera to 
mee' on common SZOunda. Thus & list f'rom this puolloa't1on 18 au;;' table tor 
ob,ieotlV. naearoh. In 'the '.l"i.&1r4 »l1 tion of thls WON, Rusael1 lists MnI1 
facto:ra atteoting oono.pt tOJ'IU.tio .. 1l 'lb., &l'!1 
(1) Th. na'tur! of the proDl. presented. 
(2) 'lb.e goal of the Ieamer. 
(3) Othw oha:raoMristioa of the learner. 
(4) "~_teriala uaK as .ampl ... 
(5) 'lhe marmer and order of pntI_tation. 
(6) 'l'h. nature ot the validation. 
(1) Th. WI. ot the oone.pt. 
'!'his 80\11'0' lists m.arq naearoh findi.np on each of thea. faotors. Th' 
4eT!lop!llent ot a:tq' of th ••• tactors in textbooks would b. wortb¥ of & 
re.'8.1"Oh report. This paper merely- rep.z'da th ... factors .. appropriate 
O&Waori •• ot comparison and do .. not olaim to be a det1ni tlve stuq of M7 
of thea. tactors in the tar;tbooke. 
lOanaaell, ChUKtn'1 ~.iai. p. 161. 
11David. H. &tswl, "Conoepts" in in9f60IOPtdi& .2!. E4Hoat1onal Research. 
Chester W. HarriS, eel. )rd., (New York, I ), p. )25. 
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'''lbe natiure ot the oonoept presented" ie anal.7zed and reported upon in 
the chapter on mathematioal oonoepts. One &epeot brought out under this 
tutor oan be.t be surveyed alona wi t~} the tutor at concept pree.ntation. 
Ci tinS Lqoook, iuasel1 points ,)ut, "The teacher must enoouraae ohUdren 110 
look tor relationships or at leaat to tocua attention on oertain tee.w.res ot 
the situation. n12 It is not alWqB possible to note objectlvell' bow the tat 
book: ~urace. ohUdren to look tor 1"8lationshipa. 
The nlOu at the learner", "1 .... 1 at aapirationn , "expectation ot wbat 
coMt1 tutea a suoouatul undentandin&''', and "behavioral atta1nmen:t verau. 
verbal attainment" an all aapecta at th1s tactor whioh have been the _b~eot 
at reM&'NIl. 13 A prel1a1naz7 oheck ot the textbooks shOwed. that it would 
be diftioul t to 8U1"'ft,Y the.e aspects objeotivel7. 
"Oharaoteriatios at the lelJlrl"l'.ler" haVe bHn the subject at manT l'88e&l'Oh 
atudi .. on conoept cleYelopment. Co1'lOept learning haa been $~!"_ to be 
dependent upon ohrono10Bioal .... , mental a&e, apeoitio experienoe ot leamer, 
abUit7 1n ini\uotive and d.eduotive thinking, and other taotol"8 at mental 
abUi V.14 All thie paper oan oonsiat8nU7 inter oonoerning the ttr1 tere 
Vi.ali_tioD. at the obaraoteristios ot the learner 1s the grade leTel and 
and whether the material 1s designed tor t'te slav learner, the average 
--.---
12aassell, "Conoepts", p. )25. 
1~, 326. 
14Aadre1f a. ....,u,ey, "Conoept ~rma.tlon and Ita Relation to Oosnitive 
TU1ul .. ," Jour gea Plloholog LII (June 195'), p. 296. 
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learner, or the above aV8rase learner at that srade level. 
Heidbreder repone on the lIakrials used in concept development. She 
finds that oonoepts 8'901.,.. more easily' from piotured material than from 
verbal material and that the order ot dittioul ty of piotured material, t'rom 
easy to d1ttioul tis. conorete objects, spatial. torma, and abstract numb.ra.15 
'!'he use of letters for numbers oan also be considered, because this 
survey reporte what materials the tertbooke uee in developing conc.pts. '!'he 
teacher's guides wUl be espeoial17 studied in this connection, often the 
guides contain procedure. tor uai1'l6 concr •• matC'1.ale in presentations. 
A.t time. chil4:ren mq appear to ha.vs verbal taolliV in a conoept, btlt 
a check with concrete material s:.1~W8 the superfioiali t7 ot th.ir leaminc. 
'!'his was mugho; out by llrownell. "'1'he point 1., not that they did not knoW' 
that '4 plUG 4 • 8', in apprehending the number pictur •• J • I, but rath.r 
that thev had a oaae where '4 plus '4 applied. ,,1' att a complete 4evelopment, 
whUe it basin. in the conoreta, should lead ..... ntually to the abstract. 
Van Engen reports Ita combination ot abatract presentation and concrete 
examples 1'1elds a distinctly greater functional efficiency than either lIethod 
alone". 17 This survey endeavo1'8 to ascertain whether the 8Ul"'I'8,Ye4 materials 
15Edna F. neidbreder, "'!'he Attainment ot Concepta, III the Prooeea, 't 
~ P!lOb91 XXIV (JIq 1947), 93-1)8. 
l6W111i_ A. Brownell, nAn Experimental Stud;y ot the Developa_t ot 
Number Ideas in the Prilllar¥ Gra4ea. If, Unpublished !bator's DisUZ'tat1on 
(University of Chioaao, Chio&iO, 1926), p. 127. 
li1t8rll"7 Van Engen, "'Ibe Formation of Concepts," 1'M.1fearn1y.2.t 
lathematios. Its 'l\!Orz ~ Paotio!. il!1 Y!Ebook.~ (Washington, 1953), 
Pp. ~9-97. 
10) 
use • oomb1n&t1on method ot concept presentation. 
tttDle manner and order ot pruenu:Uon" IIlq &tfect the 4Wentulil 
CO!loeptual1 zation. Cat88'Orie. ooneidend by :reeea:roh studi .. include. the 
relatiouhlp of eeaential deta1ls to extraneous attribu.t_ and the r81."l.,.. 
value of posl tlve inetanoN to negative instance.. Thls eU1'YfQ" wUl note 
extraneous instano.s, pos1 tlve instances, and nasatlve instanoe. in conoept 
development. Reeeal'Oh flndings conclude that positive instanoe. are the 
lROst valued, but negative instances, developaent by deaonstratin&' whe:t a 
concept i8 not, ar8 ot value. 18 
An important distinotion in the manner of presentation is the relati.,.e 
extent to which the text aids the oh1ld in d1SOOTertng the concept. Bote 
wU1 be taken to determine if a d1aoo'YV7 method. is primarily used. or not. 
The mwmer in Which the text verbalJ.... the oonoept is a: so ot conoern. 
Whether a techn10al '9OoabulC4l"Y i. used. or if a mathematioal atatement using 
abstract letters and math8lllatloal symbols is employed will be noted. )'boh 
researoh could be clons on the q;..;,eaUon of when to verbalies and hoW technical 
th, verbal18&tion ahould. be. 
!he PSTohologio&l CZ'i tert. Cheolc List 
'l'hese ps,yohologioal factors suggest most of the points for a oheok 11st 
to oompare the uper1laental m&terlal and the commeroial mat.rial. A 
18Car1 J. !laYland 8ftd Val tel' Welss, ItTransmi8sion ot Into1'llation 
Conoerning Conoepts throUBh Positive and Neptive Instance.,·' ..ls.!a£ _ PlIYanol 
XLV (Ma,y 1953) pp. 175-82. 
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presentation of a concept 18 considered. to be the tartbook wr1 ter' 8 "f'1ewpo1nt 
and is gained hom both the text page and suggestions 1n the teacher's gu.14e. 
:&It because Folaoa indioates that manual material i8 not a11nV8 tollowed, 
the part of the presentation from the au1de will be cle&1'17 marked. .Althou.gh 
note i8 taken of the wri ter~. "f'1ewpointa ln the introduotions to the text-
books, thea. comments are not eYaluated on the oheo1c: list au.rvey. Th. check 
list of pqcholog1oo.l ori teria is now presented.. The prooeduree in its use 
and .further detini tion and olarifioation of i t8 terra8 wUl be inoludt.l in the 
ohapters on the actual surveys. 
The psyohological ori teria oheok list oontains four of Russell' s tactors. 
Kanner of presentation and mater:'.:lls used in presentation are conoidered 
together in the checlc 11stl thus the three areas around whioh the list is 
organized are presentat1on, Yalida.t1oD, and applioat1on. The oh'" list 
folloRI 
P - Presentation 
Po What is the !!f9B!£ _ o£<\tt ot Pj£uenta.110p? 
*1'0-1 Is a ,1!t •• ni ot the ggnoept RIMd at the ~ 
1'0-2 Is moh Stranl(?,S! e&i!l.1a1 preast? 
Po-) Are 29s11;1,,:! iSllrt!QoM J!!.!!? 
Po-4 Are Met!!1 (What the conoept is not) 1atano!!.!:!!Ii? 
l\a What r!Elala are y!!! in the Rmentation? 
*Pa-1 Are encle;\! ¥terial, recommended JA l!!! &Illy? 
*PII-2 Are notures • .!! V1l1R1al SSI 
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Pm-) !patial. t01'lJuII 
PII-4 Bpibma 
Pm-5 and. l,tt.!£! rOt lJY!:2e used .l2. lead. .E. .!; 1£a4W!tl: abstraction? 
Pm-6 Is !.f!£lW. disO\!!I&on .!.!.!.!4l!i. the presentation? 
v- V!lidatioa 
Vn What is the natw:t of the val1d.!:Ugg? 
Yn-1 Is the qgnoept ewrparill!4 in a oonoise Terbal t01'll? 
Va-2 Is a lfOW.O!l 'VOoaWm used? 
Vn-) Is the GOMep" stated. in. A ethp.tioal .t2EI. whioh UB88 
le"ers anA 8,J1Ibo18 for a aeneral ata __ t? 
What is the ainton-w ot the val1da!ig? 
'h-l Are there aet41at, Hinton_gte? 
Vr-2 Are there tDcIu'B~ reinforo_ent!? 
*Vr-) Are 1ih81"e meaningtul ..... !t' of the GO.nOIPt?19 
&- Application 
A-l Are there aumpl88 of how the oouo!Rt is !ppl~.d.m. e01'tat1on? 
A-2 Are there examplea ot how the Enofi' ia &,Rplied .m. i~bl. 
ElviN? 
the Logioal en tena 
Th. JleaninBful teaohinc at ar1 tbmetio hl\8 tor 800d pqoholog1oal. reuone 
laid. INat atn .. on oono.ete illuatrations. Th. psyohologioal 8U.r'V'87 
19 Aateriaka raa:dt the tour oonoepte which were reported. as nsea:roh 
approved topioa 111 the a'tuq b7 MDther 1lool...,. 
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compares bo"h types of' material in this r~ But the hiawry of' 
mathematios has shown tha" rel1anoe on what oan be conoeived b.7 the senses 
alone has seriously lim! ted. the dBvelopment of' mathematics as tar as the 
bwllan race 1s conoerned. Slowll88s 1;0 adopt .. ro as a nwnber, to use !'reo-
tions, and to &coept negative numbers are examplu ot thia tendalO1'. Oour8l'1t 
desor1bes the situation, uThe humal1 ten4en07 to oling to the ·concret.' as 
8X_pl1fied by the natural numbers 11&8 responsible tor this alome .. 1n 
talt1q an inevitable step. Only in the realm of the abstraot oan a 
satistaoto17 e,y8tem of arithmetio be oreate4. H2O The .Ul"V'ey ot logical 
oriteria d.eterminea to vbat extent this "1n .... itable atep" to the abstract ia 
beine talcen in the material SU1"V'~ed. For ex_ple, the conoept 0 x 4 mtq 
have no conorete ~erieno. tor a ohild.. btlt it there are adequate conoepts 
ot zel'O, ot .utiplioation, and of the oommutative law it oan be derived 
logioally. TWa one of the logioal ori teria de'hrriines whe'ther a given 
oonoept remains rooted. in the ooncrete or is 10Sioal17 extend.e4. Sud th and 
Henderson oite the experimenUal generalization that the subtrahend be 
always _aller thl411 the II1r1ucd. ae an e:umple ota rule a. a.thematioian 
would. "._ to relax".2l IJ."hus one ot the logioal ori teria ol8H1tie. 
conoepts in the survey on whether they extend from the conorete in autf1oi811t 
generality. '!'.be tiret logioal oategory ..... 
2ORiohard Courant and Herbert Robbins, What!! lathea.tiSl!? 
(London, 1941). 
21Eugene P. Smith and Kenneth B. Uenderson, "Proof", Growth.2!.!!lb. 
ConG!J?t&,.i.4!!l. YearbooJs, N.C.T.M., p. 12'1. 
r 
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I.-e Are the oonoepte whioh are introduoed at the 1atultive 1 ..... 1 
coDsistent with later exten8ion at hlah" mathematioal levels? 
BeaUey won4ere4 if ohildren should be taught the adult postulational 
viewpoint that ar1 tbaeUo i8 based. on 1n1 tial agn.ent& about the number 
System. 22 Jfo experblenta known to this vr1 ter haVe heretofore deal t Wi tb. 
whether, when, or to what extent ohildren should. develop conoept. of the 
number system in the manner used by matllaaatioian.. The 'atlonal Counoil ot 
Teachers of Xath.ati_ suggests the idea ot lnventing and deflning number 
87st_s as the tlnt idsa ln its flov ohart ot basl0 mathematioal ideas tor 
grades It to 12. Th1s idea. becomes the basl. for another 01'1 terion ot 10810&1 
concept development. 23 
W Ie the qgno.t ftW!'ntd" u tund.allental or 4etlned in te1"ll8 ot 
fwl4Mental lntattive oonoepte3 
'lbe ideaa of "1nvent1rC" number oonoept. and of detin1n&' Dew DWIlbers 
come as close 110 the idsa ot poetulating a nwaber 878t. as could· be expected 
ct ohUdrtn. 
J)eductl'Ve reaaoning that leads OD from thee. fundamental concept. 111 
oha1n fashion beoome. the third cr1 t.rlon oateg'017 ot logical thinking. 
22aalph haUq, "I.eaaon and Itule ln Arltha.Uo and Algebra", .I!.lll """""" ....... 
XLVII (AprU 1954), 244-
2lt.meth E. Brown, Wal ter H. Carnahan, Ve171 Schul til Rolland R. Sad th, 
and Danlel W. SnacS.er, "Promotil'18 the Contlnuous Growth of lath_atioal 
Concepts," o,ona.2!.lU1l IdeM' i4lh. I_book. B. C. T.M. p. 480. 
L-o Are oonoept. Uduoed from prm.ous17 d.edLloed or poatW.ated 
oonoepta or boa 1ntu1 tin ooncepta 1n a 10g10al oha1n? 
Ittst definitions in tb.e oollec1ate mathematios textbooks tor the 
lOS 
oonoepta conoerning operationa w1 th the whole numbers and "1"'0 are e1 the 
defined aa basio or rre postulated. 'ftle1"e are, however, eome detinit10na of 
operations 1n the oollec1ata textbooks whiol:l are baae4 Oft 1ntui tive si tAl-
at10n.. Regarilees of the 'VPe of 4eYelopment, the ooll-.r1ate textbooka 
ofter pneral math .... tioal atataaents wbioh u.. lettera and .i&ne 
QIlbolioally U in, 
a(b 0) • (a b)o 
Swain 8,Plaina the Ilee ... l tT of till. preci.. tel"ll1nolo87 in aath.atlcal 
language thusl7: '1Iath.at10s alao P1"'OYidas oertain group. of p1"'Ooedural 
rul .. whloh must be striotly oo.ea. Only prec1ae conoeption. oan be dealt 
w1th lI&'thematioal17. '1'h1a 11mit. the usetuln ... of the language ot mathe-
mat10s, 'but hu the virtu. ot ensuring aoourat. and conaot resul ta. 
Ilath_t1oa 18 tbwI not aa1w&l17 _" 'abstract- than ord.1n&17 l~"24 
The queat10n of the precis. WI. ot mathematical lansuaae st.lC88Sts this 
logioal orl terion. 
-
Ar. the conoepts conoerned wi ill operat1ons with whole numbers and zero. 
11'-1 10&10al1.1 preci •• , formulated symbol10ally 88 a oas10 term or 
pos'tulataJ 
1'-2 les8 precise, developed from intuitlve situations but formulated 
II1Ilbolioal17. 
24a0bert L. Swain, UndEstand1!\1 4£i th. (Hew York, 1957), p. 43. 
P-3 less precise, developed from int'lli tin a1 tuationa but not 
tormlated IVDlbolloal17J 
F-4 not precise. looael7 !"ol'mUlatedJ 
I 
P-5 or not formulated, 'b.aause the conoept is not dArreloped? 
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'!'he distinotion between systems of numeration and mathematioal number 
s7stems should be understood. Both are 80metimea refe1'1'ed to as ''number 
87stems". A 87stem of numeration r«tere to a ayetem of writing numeral8, 
for example, a eyst_ ot nuaeratlon to the bue tel consists of ten QIlbola 
and wqa ot oo~inB th_ to nue numbers. A ma.1h_atioal number .,..te, 
OIl the other hand, reter. to a qat_ of clani1'71nc numb.... In 1h1. Jd.n4 
ot 8Tst_ .e have uwaber., d.etinitiona of equal.i\y, operations, mel certain 
properties. Whole Z'luaberB and. tractions are exaaspl .. of two separate 
math_a tical nuao .. ayet •• 25 
:Banke lista the Nqu1r_enta uthematioiana ._ before acoepting 
tractions (rational numbers) as a number system. Re autee. 
In order that the rational wmber qat_ mq be of servioe to 
ue we wish to define acld1 tion an4 aW. tip11oat1on in lI\1oh a wq that 
the ueucl assooiative, commutative, and distributive law8 still hold. 
J'\1rtb.ermore, .. wiah to be able to ident1tT the integere and 
consequently the natural. numbers as a part of this new system. 
Pinally, they must have a practioal. uaefulnes. 26 
'1'.b.e aooeptanoe ot elements wah as fractions as a number rqetem is aD 
important loSical. etep. The follOwing logioal. or1 taria are presented. to 
25a0bert S. Pouch and Eugene D. Niohols, "Langu.aae and 5111bo118111 in 
Mathematic8," 1!lt. Orowth .2! Kith 14te. 14!!1. Y!I£bo0k. NC'l1I. p. 3)8. 
261• Houston Banke, Il!!EH 91. kth8IMt12! (New Yoa, 1956), p. 154. 
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test whether the material of this SUl."'f'e,y follow this logioal step: 
D-l .Are add.1 tion and IIUl tiplioation of tractions defined to demonstrate 
that the associative, coJD1llltaUve, and dietr1rutive laws hold? 
D-2 Are the whole numbers and IM1'O t:t.onetrated as part of the 
87stem of tractions? 
»-3 Is practical usefulness of fractiOns demonstrated? 
U.e ot Cri teia 
The pqohologioal ort teria have been selected. f'rom aapeets of conoepts 
whiCh &l"e ot interest to r.se&1'Chera in conoept development. 'l'he logical 
ori teria have been selected trom aspects of concepts wb10h are ot inter_t 
to mathematioi..,. and mathematioa eduoators. The two sets of oriteria oan 
be used in comparing the experimental mathematioal textbook. and the 
colll'leroial ari tbmetio textbooks. 'l'he h,Jpoth.ses of this stuq oan be 
formulated from thea. aapecte. 
I: 
SlRVE! OF SELBOT:ED EAPERD1h1rTAL W!aTINOS 
01' KA'fB'l!XA'l'ICS M'ROVDtmrJ.' S'lUD!' OBOUPS 
k iqer1!en'ti!l tstbooka ~tz!4. The writings surveyed were used in 
expertmental alaliaes during the academic lean 1958-59 and 1959-60. The 
book:s are ~,a.pt)rboun~ photo11thopr1nte. The fOl'llat of this lJlater1~u is 
slightly bettor than manuscript. This is in &reat oontraet to the commercial 
tctbooits whose f'omats represent ef:forts to 'use Bett1nga with great appeal 
to learners. '1'htt teacher')) SU1doe, aeparate books in the experimental 
material, also autter hom the lim1ta.tions of fOl"Bl·a.t. 'l'he teacher's editions 
of the commeroial textbooks are designed to give ma:d.mua a.id in the classroom 
use of the textbooks. All thie 18 a ~ of saying that allowanoos must be 
made for the experimental material when oomparisons are made to material 
whioh shows the stfeet. of commero1al design, 1tqOut, and ed1 tins-
1h!. r;;ehoo1 M.ath!l'F.l.t1qs Stu4l OfOUR Material._ '!'he School MathGlnatics Stu~ 
Group has issued t1ro sots ot bOOks which cover appro:dmately the same uni tso 
'.Phe later set, Which is a r«itdon of the first set be.ae4 on tefloh1n'1 
experiences, OQmpriaea the material for this survey- The revised textbooks 
of the S'~S:G evalua.ted in this survey are: 
Ul 
r 
School Ilathematioa Stuq O1'oup. 
Volwae I, Number s"st.a 
Volume II, Geometry 
Volume III, Appl1cationa. 
JUn10r 1!!s!!. School llath_a;U!! Uni1~­
(00) 
(SM II) 
(~ III) * New Haven, 1959. 
Junior .!Uill ~ ltthemat1o! unA tr- .£o.en~n,.g;y;..t<?E. '1'eaoh,r,. Volume I,NWiiber Systems 51 I, T 
Volume II, Geometry. lSM II, '1') 
Volume III, Applioations. (SM III, T)'" Row Raven, 1959-
~e original textbooks of the 3';130 contain much of the aame mltt$rial. 
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They are oonsequenU7 not surveyed but thfq' do provide baolr.ground. The¥ arel 
)'lathGa'.at1of £'0£ J1ffi1or lI.!Sl. School. 
Volume I, Part I. 
Volume I, Part 2. 
Volume II, Part 1. 
Volume II, Part 2. lin Ra.ven, 1959. 
Kath!!~ti'! .m JW'!io£ .lUsh SoJaool. Qogent!SI tor tl!AAera. 
Vclae 1, Part 1. 
Velume I, Part 2. 
Volume II, Part 1. 
Volume II, Pari 2. !few Kavm, 1959. 
'!'hese un1 t8 were taught 1n both seventh and. eiShth grades in exper1mental 
oentern throu.ghout the na.tion. It. oenter oonaists ot a number of o.laas'!'OOlIl 
teachers and a oollee;e taoul t.1 member who serves as a mathema.tioal oonsul tant. 1 
Comment. from theee oen'tera will be uae4 in aeterm1n1Lg at what grade level a 
given unit could beet be place' in tuillr4t resular textbooks. A SUIIUllal7 of 
teachers' OO1IIIlents tor noh unit is inoluded in the revised oo.entarie. for 
teachers. 
* Thee. abbreviations are used to refer to the reapeot1v. SMSG textbooka 
in this chapter. 
1J • Pre4 V ....... ''The Sohoo1 Kathematic. stucV' GJooup hojeot of 
m.aaentarT School Mathematics", S&'Y1 Teagh. VIII (Janua.r,y 1961), 32-35. 
U3 
'D1. finano1al. aupporl of th ... puol10aUoD8 1nd.1oateB thea publio 
up_aental nature. 'fhee. ten. .... prepared 'by the SlSQ 'W:lder & grant 
from the Na.tional Soi4lmOe Foundat1on. an &pnCT of the hderal. ~t. 
In the forevard 110 the teaohert s guide to the or1g1nal SMSG tu:u, the 
writers pr .. ent an overview of' the1r phUoaoph¥. The lIOet pertinent 
stat_enta tor th1s stucJ;r &rea 
In most 1natano .. "the mat8Z'1&l. pr.e .. te4 will baTe a t .. Uiu 
note to it, but the flavor of presentation, the point ot vi .. as 1 .. 
were, will be 41tfer_t. Some mater1al trill be entire17 nft' to the 
trad1 t10nal ourrloulWll. • • • This hMl th,y fue10n of the old and the 
new should lead a student to a better under8t&r1Clina ot the bu1. 
oonaepta and struoture of' math_ntioa •• , •• It 1s not 1ntended that 
this book: o. recar4e4 aa the ol'll,y det1D1t1 .... WfJ3 of preaentiftg flOO4 
mathematios to students at tl,18 level. Instead, 1t should b. 
thoU8bt ot .... suple of the kind ot iapl"O .... 4 au.rrioul._ that _ 
need and u a souroe of augee tiona for the authors of the OOIImel"01al 
text'booka of the tutur .. 2 
lY. Un1yeraill g! !!r.tlan4 Mathaat1ePJ:oj"t 1l.ie:r1ala. The tez~ka 
wr1tten 07 the UlOIaP UH4 in the sUZ"h,Y 8fta 
the University of Mar.r1and Matbaaat10a P:ro3eot. lathet10.!2£ l!!111e1oE 
~ eohoo~. 
Firat Book (UM 1) 
s.oon4 look: Pa.r\ I, (UI 2) ** 
Matheatios m the ,1'g!oE.IHIl §c.b.ool. 'l'es,her's My. 
First Book, (UI 1, 'l'y_u_-
Second look, Pan I (UM 2, '1') ** 
The Jl'irat Book ia a rert&don at lath.atiol tor th! ktE'Vl OF!4!. the 
•• The.. abbreviations are used to refer to the reapeottve UDaP textbooka 
in thi. obapter. 
r 
chaDpa b.ing 8t.'I&888te4 lt7 the experienc. of teach1q tH un1 ta to .... th 
grade oh1ldND. 'lb ... tex'- .... prep&re4 lt7 UlIIaP ua4er a annt hom the 
Camegi. Corporation ot I.w YOft: and printed with the tinaaolal us1ataDoa 
ot the fltSO, auppone4 b7 the R .. ttow SOicoe Voundat1on. 
'!'he pretaoe to one ot the UUaP textbooks h&8 comment. which ml18h'-
their ptlI'pO.... They ola1a 110 use tam111a1" as well _ new 1:derial.. '1'Ae,y 
note that no distinotion. lIhould. 'b ...... b.tween art tUetie aftd. ~ !h • 
• Uuotun of mabel' .,.. ... i. WI'" "to tind. .tn'eftl ua1t71DB oonoeptll wJl10h 
mak. tor .1apl:lfioation. ot 1d.Ma u4, it 1. hoped, a bett_ un4entaruU. ot 
aath_at1oal PIO ........ ) ODaputa'ttoa appU~O&ti01Hl are 'Houpt in. the 
coun. "as PftOtloa matertal and .. Uluvate the 'buto lde&8, ra1dwr th.a 
.. P1"1MI7 end.a in th_el ...... .A 1.\1. 010 •• -tudI' at thi_ cwert1.." i. 
uaolute17 naoeas&ry 110 understand the matertal. One important po1nt 'brousht 
POint 1. the building ot a .. 41tteren'iat10n between mathea&'tloal conGep. 
and the p))Pioal. world." A 'third laportant point in thelr ph11oaoplQ' 
oono~ the plac. of induotion and de4ucttOftl they b.ll ..... both wee ot 
reaaoJUng ehould b. _oourage4. 5 
'!'h! !B!£1a!t!W Iat!l!1.!l. A TIgU0!l n.u.. The thliftr81t,y ot U11nOia 
Ar1 thuUo hojeot baa DOt 7.t pub11ehed a textbook 80 aa'terial f'1'OII ... t 
r 
project 18 not 8U1"9'e,Ye4. '!he SIISO and the'ORaP abow auoh IIUlrke4 a1mUariv 
in purpose and ph1loaoplQ-' tlaat th. could be considered as presenting a 
single POint of view. '!here an titf'ereno88 in approach, 'but 8OIl8 concept 
d.e'nlopaenta .e 1dentioal. 'l'aten 'together the two text. gl .... a 80ft 
lntenalve vi." of this ~U'1Dumtal approach. 
the .tent to 1Iblcb conoepts were UQloped in the experiaental aate:r1a1. 
iaoh ten ... 8UZ"9'tITM s1n&l7 tor all the concepta, and. ihe pacea on vh10ll 
dcmtlopJl81U and applloa:t1on appeu0e4 .... noted. A second aUl"9'e,r ohe0ke4 
all of the aper1JaeW _'\erial tor ... 001108pt _4 note4 the p~ _ 
wh1_ .. oono.,' ~ 'lb ... ~ N't'Ml.e4 a cU.apal'i1;J 1n ~ .... t 
ot text apao. used for each aonoept. TUle II pl' .. enta a 8UaII&1.7 of til •• 
6 8U1"Ye1s. 
In Table XI the Bom.a.n nuIlvala and Arabio muib8l'8 in. the boq :repl'88tllt 
the textbooks of the 8tuC\;r goup in the beac1incJ tor eDIIlJ)l,e, a "I" \101'l4e'r 
SlSO lndicates that the conoept listed. 'to the lett 1& cleft].ope4. in terlbook 
§! I. 
In seneral the data of the 8Ul"I'e1 tor !able XI 1nd1oate the follo1f1nat 
1. Most concepta of the 8tl.r'TfiV a:N d8Yeloped 1ft a .1ngle pr_.tatlOJl, 
....ost ofWn in terl'boolca .a I or !l! 1. 
2. So.e conoepts U'8 red.eTeloped at a hiP .. l..-el ot abstraction. 
U6 
). A tew aoncepts are mentiol1ed. in readin ... a1 tuatlol18. 
sa ter.t.al. 
A8 a epeoial outcome ot the p1"el.~ aurY. in the ezper1aenW uterial, 
a decision waa made to the effect that the 11& ture of the ool1oept ot .i:l.t 
traction, could be bett .. determined 1:17 inoluding a4d1 tiol1, aUbtraot1on, 
Dll:tiplloatlon, an4 division of f'I'aot1ol1a in the oomparatlft 8U1"9'V. 
e J 
TABLB XI 
PBBLDDARY antm OF OOBCBPf DlMiiLOl'itmfT IIi EXPEam.'lAL '1'EX:S 
j t 'I i i 
1-1 .at 
B-2 (1-1) OOl'rMpond.enoa 
1'-3 ooutiDa 
N-4 OC'41nal nwaber 
8-1 naaber hotI nee 
8-la plaoe 'ftlue 
OA-1 actd1 t10n 
f i II , ti 
'!he Roman and Arabl0 nwabeftJ 111 'thl. 
ta:ble lndioate the textbook 111 which the 



















'AILI XI (cont1nuect) 






CoIloept \'he Roaum mel Arabio JlWabera in tM. 
table indioate the textbook in whtoll the 
concept to the lett i. 4e'nlope4 mel. 
1Ia1nta1ne4. 
-II .~l 
-Sohool lath Sw& OrouE Univ. of !!& ... til ho,a. 
0-)(2 ooautatl .... , I 1 
IIlll t-
0--3 uaoclatlve, I 1 
IIlll t. 
o-Al'J distributive I 1 
0-3 au'btreotioD I 1, 2 
0-» cl1T1.1on I 1, 2 
1-1b n x 1 lOll D I 1 
B-2anxO-O 1 1 
E-20 0, -pt¥ .8t I 1 
B-3 traction I 1, 2 
a4cl1tlon I 1, 2 
subtraction I 1, 2 
IIIlt1p11oatlon I 1, 2 
41:t181on I 1, 2 
40 taotor I 1 
1-211 lIl .... r __ t III 2 
appro:dmate 
U8 
0!eok:!l!i .!!i:!!. .Ill Ps1J!l1010AW and lASio!} qn ten. !he })87ohol081oal and 
loa1oal or1 teri& tor oonoept 4eYelopaent check l1st .aa uaed. to waluate .. e 
stage of developrHl'lt of MOb OOl104tpt. Ii ther the inUoduct10n or the .oat 
oo.plote d.eYelopaent waa ohoeen "tor eaoh concept. In Table XII the oomplete 
au.r¥'81 of' four selected oonotPta tor 'both vi tiug groups 18 report"d. 'lbe 
onlJ' note .&4e tor each or1 terton vaa a a1raple tryes" or "No". !hi. 
d10h0toaou. oa-.r1&&t1011 .... 11&40 by the wr1ter, an obaeJ!'YV who .... 
edeavor1ng to note, .. obJect1vely as poe.1ble, whether the conoept 8lU."9'e7e4 
d1d or did not seet the oriter1~ 
In Table XII, baides an illustration or the data oolleotlng pro ..... 
there 1s a repon of trends wh10h were noted 1n the enti1"e 8Ur'V'eY- !he 
geI'leral trends trom this 4a ta are,1 
(1) One obvioua trend is the close .Wlaz1. ty in appl'Oaoh to CIOncept 
deYel.oPJlent by the two exper1ll_tal wr1 tina P'OUP" 
, 
~ 2) 'ftle entire 4atev:.;8bon the lnoreuingly abetraot oharaoter or the 
presentations_ Concepts auoh as .~WDber are deYelope4 1ntu1 tivel7. 
conoepta auoh u the div1sion of traotiona are 4eYeloped. 10810&1.17_ 
(3) Some 001101J,PU h&'h cIual presentations. For auaple, the _SO 
~t.a an ex;eriaental intu1tive apP1"080h W traction ... 1'1 the 
tMOher·. guide,8 but us .. a f'undaDumtal17 10B10&1 approach in the 
1 fable XlI, p. 121. 
8 
• I, T, p. 115. 
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textbook. 9 !he tJDaP ausplJU a transi tioa stage between the .,re 
10S1oal preaentaUona and the IIOre oonare ... dArrelopac __ "Wa at"-Pi 
to OOl'l8Uuot .. 8Y8Wm, pretend1ng va haven't ... it betoft. The va 
look at oonoep. 111 the world... 110 s.. it our oonatruotlon of a 
.., •• has 'been. done ."11llT'.10 
!he survey found no c:.:moept 8U1"1.,-ed to 'be contrad.1ow1'7 or .ial .... Sn. 
in relationship to tha maihaatioal oonoepta developed in the oollttlla", 
t_~Jc.. Table nIl ill an outliM ot the 4eYelopa_t ot the oonoepttJ 
concern'" nth the det1n!tlonll ot the fun_ental operation. to:'ll whole 
numb.... the Win! tiona ot tnotioM, and the detlnl 'Uon.. ot operatlO1l w1 th 
traotion..11 fable XIII UlaVatee. 'that al thou,gh the dn'elopa_t. in tha 
ex:per1lleaW tutbooke 11.", tiff_ hom the oolle&1ate textbooks, ihe tinal 
ooaoeptualisatiOU in th. ezp..uaenW el_enkq 8Ohool textbooke, "... • 
..,erT .1aUar to the ooneapon4ins oonoep1Da1i.atione ill the oollec1ate 
math .... t1oe textbooka. J"or --pl., a Wioal oon.oep'tllalieatioll in the 
collegiate ttattbook, 
"!he e1_enta a,b,o, aN aubjeote4 to two un4etined operat1Ofts oalle4 
a441tlon and aulttplloation.", 









tta4d1 tiOD and D1l tlpl10at1on are bu10 operat1on •• " 
I t was found that the a.per1aenW _tmal der1 ... oonoepta whioh ha'Q 
lIath-.attoa1 4ef'1n1t1oruJ which are 81aUa.r to oorreepoDd.1na d.etin1tlona 111 
the colleg1ate textbooks used to au. the math_at10&1 ftl141 V ot the 
conoepts. 
!he vvbali_tioD, that 18 the atat_ent, rule, or la1l wh1ch .....n_ 
•• ooncept, 18 iaelioatift ot the nature of the developaent. A tul'ther 
1ndication of tlU. nature ls the teohnioal '9Ooa'bular,v used in the 
TubaliaaUona of the conaepta. 'l'abl. XIV l'lsta the teohn10al '9IOoabulaq 
.... 1. ~ with the verbaliu:Uoll. at the conoept. in the eper1Alental 
tate. 12 In connection vi th technioal yooAbulU7 1 t should b. noted that 
the t.JXIaP haa d.eriTed. tema especiall,. tor this _terial. Th ... t4mu an 
reter.nd -.0 .. the "oreated" 'fOOa1:NlU7. An.exapl.ot the ttoreate4" 
woalNlU7 18 the terra "81"1 tha.Uo nwa'ber. 'It fh. detin1 t10n given tor 
.tarithlletl0 number" i8' ttA:tq nuaber that 11&8 at leut one fractional IBUl8J'a1 
who •• 1\UIIlerawr and d.en.oa1nator ... whole nuabers 1s oalle4 .. arithmetio 
J'lWIbez'. ,.13 !he "oreatH" 'IOoa'blalaJ:7 of the UlOIaP m18ht tend to oonfua. a 
penon vereecl in _'heut108 who pioke4 up an adTan0e4 unit before detenW1 
the tlor_ted" det1nitiona used in place of atancla:r4 aa.thema.tioal t..... The 
SISO 40 .. not oreated ita own vooabulal7. 
l~. XIl', P.120-
1l.a. 1, p. 104-
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fdL'l.III 
anmrr OF PSfCB>lDOICAL All» LOGIOAL ORIfWA JOI '1'D DIYBLOPIII! 
01' 8ELIC'l'D COI'CBPTS D 'ME 1XP1IRIJmITAL !lX'flOOD 
. , • I 1 , 
COiiij' I 
CZ'1'Mria 5-3& Pl. ... o-JI2 eo....t. »tMl-- Divialoa Val •• Mult- ot rr ... 
i'eiibOOk 
sax VII III tnrI m mil SIll tJIl 
Po-l a_'Haent plaoed 
at the bec1nning? .. ., ao DO 7- 7- IIQ ., 
Po-2 .......... 
terial preHrlt? DO ., DO ~ no DO DO 
-
Po-) po.itlTe in-
sUno8 'sect? ;y- .,.. ,.- 7- ;yea ,.- 7- 7-
P0-4 ..... "lft in-




at NOOmaended.? M 7fMI' .,..., no Ted 7_" ., DO 
PJt-2 piotur .. uee4 
.. vieual aida? 7- 7-
-
DO DO 110 DO DO 
Pa-) apat1al to •• 
UM4? ,.- 7· 7. 1'- .,..." .,.- no DO 
Pa-4 ...... u .... ? 788 1' •• 7- 7- ,... 78a ,.8. ,.-
11rt-5 letters tor DUll-
'ben WI.' no .. ,.- .,.- ,,- 7" 7- .,.. 
PH vel'bal 418O\la-
aloa U8ed? ,.- .,. . ,. .. 7- .,- 7- 7- 7-
VD-1 _ari.eel 0011-
ciMl7? DO no 7- ,.e. .,. . ,.- 7e8S ,.-
VD-2 teohni oal 'to .... 
ul&17 uaet? .,.. 7- .,.- ,... .,- 7- ,.- 7-
122 
'lABLI m (oontimle4) 
SJI'OT O. PStOll)IDOICAL RiD WGICAL ClITlBIA JOB 'fBI DI9'ILOPI.aft 
07 SILBCTBD OONCifUfS IN THE :&XPBRDU1NTAL T.&rl'.ll)O~ 
. •• , 
Coaoept 
Cr1Uria 5-laPl .. o-K2 eo...t. 5-) ,.,. ...... DiVi.ioa. 
Mu. 1I11t. tlou ot P:rao. , 
~ • 
m tnII SIll Ull SIll tnII SIll tna 
I 
'fD-3 ataW 1n math 
tom? 1&0 Il1O ,.- 7a. no no 110 110 
Vr-1 re1nto:roe4 111-
med.1&tel.7? 7- 1- 7- .7- ,.- 'I- I'- 7-
Vr-2 relntorced tre-
q,uenU7? ,.. 788 7- ,- I'- 7- 7- .,s. 
Vr-) uaninctul 
tea.? .,..., DO YM'f DO Yea'!' JlO tea' 1'10 
A.-1 applled in c0m-
putation? 
-
DO 7- 7- .,- .,- .,.. 7" 
A-2 applied in pro-
bl_ aolv1n8? ,... 'Ie. DO no DO .,- no no 
.L-e _tadecl lop-
cal1.v? DO DO DO DO ,.- 7e. ,... 7" 
L-t deYeloped tuada-
unta11T? 110 110 DO DO 7- 7- 7" .,-
L-o 4e4u0e4 in cba1r1? no DO DO no no no no IlO 
'The tat material tor thu. 4welopmcta 1fU'8 oonta1nM 01' reoo-..4.eA 1D the 
teacher'. tpd.d.. rather t1:laa 1n ths chUd'. t.n. 
Su-o .tat.ants were mad. in the te:ria tor these 4eYelopaente. '!'he .tu.4entll 
were upeoted. to mak. their own to:naulationa. 
!AILI XIII 
(X)llCEPTS USED II' DII'lJDlO OPEIU.TIOIS WITH WOLB NUtotmS, FiAcrIOllS, 
AI']) OPIRATIOJS WITH ftAOTIONS II mE AlPDDJftAL TErl'B:>Ol'S 







A4d1 t10n aDd au1 Up:"ioatlO11 
are .. 10 operation.a. '1' 
If' a and. b stand tor two 
natural J'l'Wnbe:N, and a 18 
8IUtllv tb_ 0, there 18 
a natural 1lWIl'ber, x, euoh 
that 
a+x-b 
•• raabe, x, 18 the ..... 
ber ". find. bT subtl'aot-
inS a hom b. W. oan ex-
plain the mean1t'l8 of au'b-
~tlon 1n t~ ot the 
equation .. + x • b. 
It .. and b stand tor nat-
unl 1'.&I.UIlbeft, thtD .... 
.., or .., DOt be .. ut-
l&ftl nwaber, X, 8W)h that 
a.x-b. Ifth."..i. 
IIUOh a natunl INIlMr, the 
x 1a the nuaber we tind 07 
4i'ricUna b _.. We oaa 
CQla1a the meem1na ot 41-
'91a1Oa 1n '-- ot 1ihe 
equation a • x - b. 
Y4 would ..,. ) x (i) of (i) 
x). We oan alao H¥ that 
3/4 is the nwaber 8Uch that 
it IOU _1 tipq it bJ 4, 3'OQ 
obtain ). 
A441 tion and D1l ti.pllo.-
'UOD &1"e 'baal0 op ..... 
tloa .. !' 
The oppoal te ot a441 tloa 
18 au'bil"aotlon. 
.. oPpo81 te ot aibtno-
tiOn is &4d1 tiou. 
!he oppoa1~. of' DIl tlpll 
catlon ls tinsion. 
'!'he opposite of dirt.lon 
ls aultlplloation. 
In el_-ta17 aohool. 
*_ we wante4 110 J-eP1'e-
__ , the 1d .. ot a part 
of som.thing we ue4 a 
pair of whole malHtra to 
n._ the n .. I'IUIlDer 
which we oalled a "frac-
tionn• Then, we wen 
able to an.ner qu .. tlo .... 
tal un (oont1mle4) 
OONCEPTS USED II DEFDlllfO OPERATIONS WITH OOLB ItltGEaS, FRACTIONS, 





Ve just uewu that the dis-
tributive Pl'O»Gri3 rill hold, 
th_ ';0 '+ b/o • {a+b) xl/c. 
&.tppo .... have two rational 
WIlbers who.e 4enoainatora are 
not equal. '1'hen we (ldll lMke the 
anordnatora equal b¥ IIUl Up17:1ng 
1'IWaerator and ulJOfBinator b7 
approprlate natural numbers and 
th_ add. the numerator. 
ftrat ohanp 'the rational. nuaNn 
80 thq haTe equal daDollinatora, 
th __ btnot one AWUl"&wr tJ'Oll 
the other, and. place OYer "the 
00IIII0iD cJ8DOfI1nator. S 
IUCh aa tho.. a'bou t the 
leeth ot aVina, the 
pi_ lett, the pari of 
a cup ot II1lk. AlIlO ve 
wre able to find on. 
maber to 8ll. tiPlT b,r 
another, 80 aa to set 
a th1Z'4 DUIllt_. "-
__ pl., to~ 2 • • • 9, 
1ft 1IIOulc1 wt_ 
2 • 9/2 • 9. 
Let'. au. tlla our W-
Wtlon tor additlon ot 
"arithmet10 llWIbera". 
It we claf"1ne eubtraoUon 
ot "a:ri tbaetio DWIlben" 
u aulttnot1ng the __ 
.erators and. lteepiDC 
the aue cl~to~, 
'th .. we will get the 
result. Which will tit 
in wi th our 1d.eaa of 




'AlILI XIII (OOI1Unu.ecl) 
CO:lCEP'l'S USE» Df DJII'DfIlfO OPEHJ!l'l'OIS WITH WllOLE JI't1IBERS, FIAC'fiONS, 







az.,t-.L&..l b cl 1)s4 
D1:¥'i41ng lq a rational mua'b'er 
81"'" the ... reeul t as 
IIl1 tip17ins by i u __ 
oipl'Ooal. S 
'!'hi. 4et'1ni ~ion is troa the Teacher'. Cl1ide. 
We oan Wine it on the 
'bui8 ot OUl' apertenoe, 
u tollo ... 
5 z R.-ILII 
11 q axea. 
w. IlSl' 8tq that cl1Y1alOD 
b7 an "arl thaetio" ....... 
be is th .... as 811-
tipl7bc bJ' 1_ .J.tl-
plloaU.,.. 1rlverH (or 
reolpl'Ooal) • 
SOOllOep1a.lall ... ~ion 8iven in the Teacher'. Ou.ide whioh should be 4eriye4 




ftCHIICAL lOCABJLARJ ASOOCIATED VIm VBRJALIZl'rIOlfS 
0,. TRI OONCEPTS II THE EXPElUJUfi'tAL TEXm 
())noept feohn1oal ())noept 'leohnioal 
Vooa1W.arr Yooabul&:l7 
1.-.1 aM oouaUDc 1-1)) 11 Z 1 • a 1cJat1f7 e1 __ t 
tor aal. tiplioa-
.... 2 1-1 OOJ'ft- 1-1 OOft'eap0a4enoe tiem 
aponden_ 
s-aa+O·x 1d.enU. e1_en.t 
1-3 oount1ng natural maben tor ad41 110ft 
N-3a place 'baM B-3 tractlon "ari1bJ1le110 rum-
value 4eo1mal llUDlH'al 'her" a d1Y1u'b1. 
cUs1t8 tractional 
~ ... ral awural 
upoJUtnta 
place a441tloa leas1 oommon ml-
.,.t. of numeJ'a- tipl. 
tloa 
41n8ion nolprocal 
5-1 DWI'ber ___ raJ. 
troa name 1-40 tactoJ' factoJ' 
factoriution 
0-.42 ooau .... OOIIIUtatlft p .... 
ttv. law, ad- perv ..., aeptift aepti •• lntepr 
4ition poaitive in ..... 
ttrelate4 IlUillber" 
O-AJ au001a- ueoolatln pro- a tt.,..". of in ..... 
t1ve law, ad.- pen;, prett a 
41UOD 
.... 2'b melUlLlre- appzoz1llate 
o-AD 41atrilu- 4ietir1laltlve pzoo- ment ap- gHa .... 1 poul'ble 
tift law per .. p%'O%1aaie eft'Ol" 
o-s au'btrao- InTerae operation 
tion ttoppoa1 te opera-





S!!f!!!!V gt lMAA!!g for thl P!Dbo1o&\O!l 9,t1.Hz1!. Some of the questiona 
on the oheok 11.' ot the pqoho1ogical cr1 teria alwqa rece1ved the ... e 
8D81I'U'. For __ p1e for the que.tion, "18 llUoh eztraneoua aaaterial preact?", 
the anawr .... alvqa .0." '!bee. questions, therefore, 1'eVea1 little ot 
a Ol'i'lical na'\ure tor the ap8l"1Juntal .terial. !lab1e XV repon. 'th ... 
questiona which wre answered un1t01'lll.1 tor the uperillental _terial. 
'1'.a:BLB XY 
PSYCII>1DGlCAL caI'i'lIiIA OF OONCIPt' DJiVlU)PIml'l' WHICH AlUC 
ALWAYS JOLLOWltD IN 'l'Rli: SAkR MAlllIl 
D 'l'HB IXPIRDEN"l'AL IIA'l'IRIAL 
j I ! i ! 
Ori tar!a Qu_tioft 
Po-2 1. mob ._.IOU. Murial pr_.t? 
Po-) Are poaitive in.tanc •• used? 
Pat-4 Are nwab81'8 used? 
Pm-6 I. ver'bal dillOU88lon used in th8 p:resen~ 
a'lion? 





fable m _ .. ari_. the napouea 10 the oheok list quuUona on the 
payobologioal oft t .. 1 .. 14 .Al though there are twenv-toUl" concept. au.rv.,e4, 
extra conaidaratiollll auGh u add1 'lion, subtraotion, mul tlplioation, and 
division ot tractions were inolude4 in the 1IUr'V'fq'. The Q.uestions were aslc.ed 
tor forty-three pre.entations of conoept8 in 'both sets of uper11llental 
materiel. 'l'h1s m_ar.r reveal. aoae 1rDportant patterna concernina how the 
wri tillg frl'OUP. develop coneepte in the areae which have been the subject ot 
resea.rob. 
Pour concepts .... anawve4 un1tol'lBl¥ tor the u;periJDentel materiel. 
It the a.e tour conoepta an anaverecl unifoJ.'lllT for the oomaeI'Oiel _"-iel, 
it will no t be n8O .. 8&1'7 to Wle th ... p8,1Ohologioal on taria in the 
comparative fJU%"n¥- It .... apparent that art tba.'Uo materiel woul4 not 
have _traneoua II&teriel bu.t 1IIOUl.d Wle posi U.e instance, l'IUIlbers, and verbal 
discussion. 
In three ot the tony-three presentatiOns conoepts were deTeloped, or 
suggestions for development were given in the &\l14e, batore there were arq 
atatemente of aesired conoepts, whether aa rules or pneral1aatlons. '!'he 




three exception we.. 8-1ll, "'2a, 8-a, th •• e oonoepu OOl1Oeftl "one" .. .. 
factor and "ae:ro" as a taotor and a4clend. '!'he cleftlopaent. .... nther abo" 
and .... part of lonpr deYelopaente ot "one" 8I'1d ttysoo". The .... elopmenll 
bee1ne. "AB .. matter of taot 11 JOU .I.!eI!I that 1 x 1 • 1, 701l em WM the 
d1atnll1tl"e P1'OP81'V to abow that 1 t1mea art7 ftatu:ral !lWDbe:r ls ltaelt.,.].' 
Othe:r thaa 11'1 th .. _ ahori dJ..,..s1Ou the wri tve pr __ t materlal 1Ib.lo11 
would support a d1aaonr, methOd. whereirl the "ldeas oome from the a.elIat 
wheneYeJ' poselbl .. ,.l' Sample deauctiv. a.:1"I'8-ta are Biven on17 u .-pl .. 
ot acceptable .... _ta, the teacher le u:rge4 to allOY the ohlldnn to """'op 
their own det\uotin ......... The vrtte:ra do DOt wish Nl .. or ..-.J.1 ... 
u.tlou to be ... r1 .... 11 
-epUn irletanoe. a:re uae4 on Ht'VfAl oooulone. Earller.,. .... of 
nUll.ratlon contrast vi th the 4eoiaal qat. of maae:rat1OJl. Buaplea of 
Il11rtano. where the OOIImUtatl.... 1&" do not hold are used eo 'tilat student. vm. 
not take thu. concepts tor panted. Bl'et_e where it ls neoea8U'1 110 teet 
for OOIIaIltatl'f'1 V OM then be !nUoduoe4. 'l'Iue-talee teat queetlona p:reaent 
n.,atl.,.e Instano ... 
!be criteria on the eterial of' presentatlon ahow that the ft'iteN Wle 
prooedures of' conoept deYelopaent whioh have a :research bule tor irltul Un 
presentations. The abeen .. of' piotures .. Ti8l.lal-a14e mq :retleot their 
15. It p. 52.· 






the tundaentaJ. pl"OpeHle. ot open:t1one, and the induot1ve oheolaJ on 
traction conoepts. In other oaaea th81' seem d.eail"oua ot haT1ftB no con.crete 
baai.. '!'he U8e ot spatial tol'lU tollow this ... pattct1"r.k While usinc 
spatial ~l'U liberal17 in 1atu1t.1ft .1tuat10n8, the;y 4elibva:\ell' 1elnoft 
th_ later. AD _&tIple ot ttl!. i8 the diaregard ot the nwaber line 111 de-
velopinB a4d.1 t10D and eubtraotioft of signed nWllben. The vi ters uaect 
letters 1ft pru_tatton in II8.DT tnatanc .. , but no pat'tiem vu detected to 
d.eteNine tor what na8Oft8 th., used. th_ or tAiled to Wle thai. the 4&_ 
oorro'bonte 'the writes' olda ot ua1ng inoreulnsll' abstract IIl&twlal. 
loat oon.o.pta are atated oonola.ll' in the form ot a rule or aeenli-
sat10n, 01" there are auueet10na '$at are dea1&ne4 to lead the atud.ent to ao 
80. '!b._ autaeta .... &117 are not blooked otf or .en underl1Dec1. 
lihUe this oou.ld be dna to the 11ltitat1ona of the toNat, it .... IIIOre 
l1kal7 that the writers ., DOt intend the child to haft .. 'fWballn4 .tate-
_.t as a omtoh. 'II:1er8 & verbal .tat_ent would be unV1e1q or oonVivK, 
auoh all tho.e _aU tor the UstrllAat1T8 law, thq have &'VOided making arr,. 
!be wrl tera ha .... obTioua17 _deaYOre4 to oontl"Ol 'the 'WOoabula:". 1ft 
!he wrl"-'a &lao telt that vooabulary ahould b. held to a 
mini"" an4 that no sptlKJial _phula should be plaoed on leamtne 
the voeabula:r,y as an end in i t •• If. Rather, the Ellgl1sh If'J.ll8Uase 
ia to be used. as a tool to aiel in lIlathemat10&l actiV1 ty, anel 
131 
'lJ.'BLB m 
OOUARY OF PstCB)toGICAL CRI'l'mlIA. OF' OONCEP!' mn:tDPMIR''1' 
D mB iXPElWUil'l'AL 'l'EX'l'BOOlCS 
•• I 
Cr1te1'1a .. ..,.. of "T .. " lwa'bel' ot 1'0" 
aeapona .. lleepon .. 
- , . I 
P0-1 a_teaaen-t placed. at the b_1DninB? 3 40 
Po-4 nep:t.1ve 1nata.nc •• used? , 11 
Pra-1 cono:re-t. lIUlter1ala reoouen4e4? 14 29 
Pll-2 p1o-.u-.. u.sed .. v1a1.al aida? 2 41 
Pa-) apaUal tom. uaed? 1 )6 
Pll-5 1.tten tor nwabera use4? J) 13 
vn-1 ~i.e4 oonoiael,y? 33 10 
Vn-2 taohn1oal ~oabul817 ua.? 41 2 
Va-) atated 1n !lath tom? 23 20 
h-l n1ntol"Ce4 iae41atel7? 41 2 
?r-2 re1ntor0e4 f'requentl7? )) 10 
A-1 applied. 111 oOllpu:tatioa? » 1) 
... 2 applied. 1n pro'bl._ 801v.1ftc? 12 31 
'i 
. • . I 
theretore, 1 t i. 1aporiMt to know the prop_ 11101'48, although 1 t 
i.e of manifold 110ft i!P"rtance to have a 81'''' ot the aath_atioal 
ooneepta an4 alcill. 
,,",uenU7 the writiz'C groupe use a aatheraatioal to_ wch a8 
"a oX b • b z aft 'flo _\Ma:rl" a oonoept. No pattem ... deteated, in .... 
th •• ".'ii.teenta" with qual1t1e1'11 8\aOh u, "It a and b represent 8l'I¥ 
natllral nUllO", 'tha ••• ft !hi. 1. 1n keep1. with the1:r work OIl 'fJ.oa:1o 
132 
8114 DUll"'" senteno_. t.t'beT 4northe 'theae U oo1'ldi ttonal _.t... and. ... 
:rul_ tor de'teN1nl. *_ • oonU t10Dal ._~. i. 'tN .. 19 In .. e 1Il8tanoea 
the VlI'1t.1Dg gI'OUJa enoour .... students to ... theiJ.' 0_ IU.thema.t1oal state-
'!'he wi t1rsB croups gi"e oppo~i" for iued1at. and frequ.,' 
validation ot .,8t OODOep.... the ;;.~01' of 'Validatlon n.ee4ecl tor a GOIloept 
aust be datera1ne4 b1 '\be 01_ teach_. 'rhe w:r1 tinc groups Pl"Obably would. 
have l1ked W pre .... 8)" ex_plea but haTe lett \hat to the Glasa teaoh .... 
Ro1lfn'Vt it 18 u.nllkel¥ \hat thq teel that the maber of uapl •• 1s a 
a1gQU<ioant meaaure of the 1tOrih or tGi IltiLWri&1. 1l1rinB '\he lMl'tJ when 
lnswotlo1'l ¥u b".aecl on uUl _t""aO~ oare va. given to providing 
eDaples. 2O U teaobina uperi.enoe aho1f'8 the neecl for IIO" pnotioe lI.tend, 
it is a a1aple u.tte ire 1nolude fIlO:E'e .8rol •• where 11~ 
l~ 1 f T, p. '9'111. 
1\1 2, pp. 41-:53-
i I 
2OW111iam. A. Brownell, u'!f.Tchologioal Consideration. in the L~ 
and 'l'eaoh1ng of .An tbletio," 1Q!! Y!!!:fb22k!.2!!.; p. 4. ',ii 
Iii 
III 
'1'lut P870h0loB1oal oate&'017 "1'-), "Are there mean1n8tul teata ot the 
conoept?", 11&8 'tak.n 11'terelll 1n the 8U:J:"f'fq. Th. SUl"V"81' look~ to~ _eo! ... 
in 'both the ted and teacher's l'l1i4e whioh 1NJl"e olearl)" intende4 &8 papw 
and penoU eum1naUone. 1J.'tl. r*luir.eat vas that thee be 80IIe 1tems in .. 
which look.a. tor EJ. raean1ncf'ul intel'pntatioD ot the concept b7 the ohUa. 
The .sa te&oher's I'licle pl'OYlcle4 'teet queat10ne tor all oonoepte BUl"V'e¥e4. 
The u.~ "IS not pJ'O'f'1c1e tNt quutiolUl. • Pertml using tbe1JDaP _'terial 
ooul4 -117 adapt the sao t __ • Because witten test queatlolUl OIl GOI'loept 
underataacJJ.rc s.. to need. _re UYelopmen", the 01'1 teta, "r-3, "Ul not be 
used 1n oo.paring the exper1llcmW and ooaerolal ..... booke. 
lent 10ft hu alread3' been aa4e ot the tact that .. he _1 ..... teel that 
ooraputatloD should not be an end. 1n It •• lt.2l The writer. ahov the taportano. 
0'1 the tun4aa.tal plOp.rii_ in .. tablieh1llB the a1&orlae ot GOIIPU ... ion, 
but the lIIportaftoe ot th ... Jm)peH1. in establishing nurab .. 1178-. 1s __ 
IION.aphaaiu4. there are no s~step rule. for performill8 8ltI 
OOIIPIlta:UOll ill the ... '81"1&1 8Ul"ft.1ed. '1'h1a GOuld be ... to the taot that 'Ule 
ohUdnn an .. sua. to hay. atr..",. Jla8tered the computations l'equlH4 ot 
th-. BoftW'er, 1 t ie poe.ibl. that the wri teJI'B acre- that Beb.l'IUD'. i4ea ot 
etu.4enta inftn'1Dc Nl_ to~ un11wat1.nc alpbra10 expnsalou oan 'be applied 
to OOIIpstatloD 1n a:rlth11eUo. JebC"ll8ft atat .. , 0'1 ala ....... , "OonYentlonal 










al..,ri_ tor urdpulatia and a1llplltleats.on. Ou- oont_tlon 1& that thu. 
rul_ ahould b. 1r1Yenta4 b7 atudenta a1no. th87 are lIerel.Jr &thor. cu.t. m 
appl;ring baalc prinCiPles.,.22 BeG •• e little new OOIIputat1cn i. needed., no 
inference. oan 'be made aa ,. how th. _1 t .. ooDoel .... ot 4eYelop1ng 1'Ul. .. tor 
new oollPltat1onal pl'Oce4uree. '1'h4t3' do validate the oono.pta aurYeyd b.1 
providing app1ioat1one 111 t .. 111ar computational proo ...... 
All reportecl in 'l'a'bl.. ro, conventional woK. pF.\b1eraa are us_ 
catlona conal.' ot uniu whioh show bow lIathem.a.t1oa &1d in ac01al and 
801.n't1tio 8ltuatiOna. Theee Wlita do not proT14e direct .vplioatiOl1 ot the 
ooncept -.arn.re4. It aight ... to eom. that auoh math ... tioal concepts .. 
thoM ot subtraction and diYision u 1I1Tera. operations would haril.7 be 
a.4equate to pJIOTi_ the neo_aar.r atN.otw:'e to .. 1 .... the 'f'U'let.r ot 110.' 
p2'Obl_ a1.... 111 GOrmtntloD&l textboOlca. !he ohild II.,. "1,- on pr.n.oual.l' 
oonoelye4 1Dtu.l1;iona of theae opeattona. 
ta ••• it l1a4&M! tel JAt Loc.t.ol 0.1.H£1t:. 'ftl. ana 1r1 whioh the 
uperill_tal poupa alaill 110 be Uftiq,ue 1a 1r1 their attMPt •• " ooaplet.l7 
lopo.al. GOnoept 4eYe1opaent. 1' .... betol'., &8 tar &8 thl. fNl"n7 oan cU. .... 
00'f'C', baa then been a Hri,oull pub1101zed att8lllPt to dMrel.op poaWatioaal 
•• thocla m ar1 tbaetl0 tor ohUdrc. TA ... 1og1oal ori teria "preHn' 
pl'Ooec1urea tor 1Ihlob the:J:te 18 11 'ttl. OJ!" no resM1"Oh. Soae pattern8 of •• 
the wr1 'tinC gzouJ)a deftl.ope4 oemoepte in 'the areu in whioh t:her are lI)1f 
reaeal"Oh1ns oan l;)e not1oed hoIa fable MI. 
'.fABLE rot 
SJDARY opt LOGIOAL artI'1'IRIA 0' OONOIP'l mm:LOPMm'l' 
D EXPmUmAL ~1CS 
Or1t .. 1 .. 
• 
eonsiatent with math_atioal 
-nena1oa 









TIle or1 ten .. L-e, oo~ whether oonoepta .... 1iMff101ent17 elast1. 
to allow tor 1noreaa1ftl'l7 abauaot interpretationa, vas to1'lle4 with 110. 'the 
ezper1llenW and oolllllG'01al _'-rial in aind. All oonoepte 8Ul'M¥ed. in the 
~8ftW lIa_rial. .... fOUDd to be auff101ent17 .... ra1. Aotual17 one ot 
the purpoa_ of the lIater1al ia to seGUre this prlC'8l1t,r. '.t't.wt wrIt .. IllU8t 
aaeUIN the ttUo-taoe4" attitude dMor1be4 b¥ Freund. in hill in'bo4uotion to 
natural I'lWIben, "Sin .. w. al.reacb' know a good. 4eal about the .. numb ... fJoII 
put 1IOrIt in ar1 thaetlo 1M aball haft to tee •• two-t'a0e4 attitude of, oa 
the ODe hand., lookine 'baok 10 wha .. we alreaa, know and, on the other hand, 
looldag ahed to Wha:t ft hope to AOOOIIp11&h. ,,23 '!'h. forty-three '788 ft 
reaponaee tor Le in Table XVII 1n4ioat. the wr1t1ng 8l'Oup. do ''look aheadtt• 
23.10_ L J'r8W'1d, ! 104m IDtroduot&oQ l!.!athClUt1o!. (litngletlOOd Clitts, 






Th18 cal outlook aaue4 the w:ri '\er8 to a"taapt both !laTina th. ohlldraft 
build intuit!ft oonoepta and poa1W.ate, or as 'the UIIaP pr.t ... "imr_t", 
IIUlber conoepta in the ... denlopaent. 'l'haretore tha 10810al on teria 'Jr.'t, 
oonoe.rn1Dc wh.therthe oeno.pte ... postulated could. be annere4 "Do" and 
..,. .. " tor eoma ot the ooaoepta 8\U."'I'elJ'e4. But th._ oonoepta are recorded. 
.. "7-" 1a Tabla XVII. 
Buio to the aper1llenW Blat .. 1al 18 the .oatention that aatheat10a 
i8 "tha _* of 1UUl", .. point "whiGh is otten obaoured or vaauel7 wu1eratoo4 
... b7 uth_atioa atudents ot 80 •• lIatur1 •• ..24 !heir attempt to .. e 
chlld.ren aware O't thia oont4mtion ia 1ntioated. .. tha Dwriber ot ..,. .. " 
:reapo .... in 'laltla rox tor OI"lter1a L-f. 
fIl. 4IArftIlopuaw of the oonoepta ot a441t10D and aaltlplloatiOD of 
u-.l DUll." .... not repor~ 18 the v.bl .. ot this chapter b ......... 
i.e DO 01..- objeoU .... eY14enM ot 'lhe v.r1.ten, ot both BJ'Oupa, intent towa:r:4a 
their 4ft'elopa_t. In the un1 t8 on the P1"Opertl88 ot natural DUIIb ... , 
addi tlon aDd au1 tlpl1oatlOD were a-or1be4 onl,. thl'ouBh the tua4aaatal 1an. 
Th. aba ... ot tm:I oonoep'tualiAtlon of tbeaa fwl.s.e.rtWa oould. be MOJ"lb..t 
to the taot tha aitera pH ... ohlldJ:tc &1r .. have adequate 14eu, OJ" it 
could lote that, by almply clemonatrat1. that tbe fUnclammW p1"Op.rUu lao1d 
the wr1ters are tollowing the a.a p1"OOedure uaed 'b7 aathematio1au in 
defining the tbeoZ7 ot a.l"1 thIIatio. 25 f'.Ntuld calla thl. pJ."Ooedu.re .. 
I4ml It If, p. 19 




"ohaZ'aotw181ltC dat1n1tlOJl".26 loa' 11kel7, th417 are dD1q 'both, that la, 
allowlng the child.' a pHYloua oonoapu to hold up the bl1M1 tlve .t .t the 
...... trat10D ot the pJlOpart1u to hold. liP the lotr1oal and.. 
lI'Ioa the tol'8801Itc .. tuIlcJ.aaeW propertiu ot aatual m.uabaN GOUld 
be rapone4 u 1&tu,1'1 .... in 'hia 1IIIU'ftI'. 'l'h1. _utd. be beoauae the oh11u. 
are beiq introduoed. to the OODOepta ot the 00_tatl"'8, &II8Oo:l..t1 .... , an4 
Ai.Vi1MU .... l.n, nth_ '\haa ws1ng til. to deaor1be pl"Opert188 of the 
Ilatual aualaa:ra. .. U...., pl'Opoa. 110 US8 ~1. ua1 t to 41atlAplah ba .... 
mAlo'U .... anet c1Hu.ct1 .... reaaon1aa, 4edu.otive raaaoning be1ns the moet 
l11P01"taIlt. '1'Jl. re,pol't, ....... the a",dent I'eUOU that tor arq _ na1;un1 
..... , auob and. auob 18 tI\le baae4 on th1Dltlfts n10b oona1dera, oonoep.al 
all the natunl Dluiben, cle4uotlon haa 0001IJ'I'8C1...zr :a.tt ooll814erinB uiunl 
.. ban "oonoepiaal17" by a ohUd ..... a luge oZ'der. DIA'bow 884 Ooe41oke 
would. out doubt on .eth_ th. child 1a lI.1r.g 4ecl1ot1 .... ftUOn1nc here. 
!he "8001&t1Ye law, Uk. the OOlUlltaU .... law oan ba rea41l7 
..... Uiect ez:perilDantal17 tor aaaall numbers. " • • On. of the ....... 
a.aawap·Uona ot the .lath .. "1 .. ot oount1ng 1lWIb_. 1a that thea. 
1 .... an tN. tor aU AUlibers ot the 87etem.. ~ e.fforta han 
been p4. to prove thea. lan (to remo"'8 th., that 18, troll the 
oategor3 ot asSWlPt10~.). but all the p1'OOta haVe, ot oourse, ra.W 
On other IUUltPI't1ou. .. ·· 
It the wr1 tera were to atat. th ••• , , .. ropert1.. aa UfIWIlption. tor natural 
26p• 10. 
21g I, '1', p. 20. 
-0ar1 B. Denbow and Victor 00e4101t8, ~1oM!1L .!:\Jlet!08, 
(I .. York, 19'9), p. 12. 
Dt.IIIbea the ~ 1IIOUl4 ~'lOftab17 ftP01"t th_ .. fmlclManW17 loctoal. 
... we ot l'MIIOn1ftc sul"ft1e4 1n oategol7 L-o "de .... 1:c :opoal 
oha1n, ft 1. WI_ 1a p:rovinB tbeoz.a, in 4e8oZ'1la1nc &1"1'1_, 1ft 801Yina 
equationa, «m41n...,. other In.ev.no.. !:ra.41tloual17 theM "oU.,. 
PI00U8 .. are ol\l7 1IU>11e4 1ft ar1 thmetioJ po_., being the ta\lOl'l te ~ 
tor their a.nlOp!Nnt 1ft .. hool IIUlthema:U... Tho wr1 tina JPI'O'l4P8 ~ace 
their aplioit \IQ 1ft arlthHtlo. ..... or the t\m4aaent&l natun of the 
ooaoepte. thi. vp. ot 1'8U01'l1 .... not a _lmmt ~ tor the __ apta 
1If.U"fW1.a. 
,TUleWlt1oontalu III ..... r.r of \.ha t'1a41bp tor ~ 01'1 ... 108 
ooftCJ4Jl'U4 wi'Ul 'the pnoJ.81oa of l~ tor operations wi tA whola m ....... 2.9 
!he .... ia.ntal ted'boou ..-iqntl7 WI. 10s10all.., pnel .. l~ 01' a __ 
la.tU .... oouepta ualn.g 81Roll0 l~ tor !DOe" of '\he aonc4tPta GOfto ... '" 
wi.operatiOu With whole nua'beft anti.... An cu"l. ot ... loC1oa1 pnol •• 
tez.latloll ..ad bel 
Ir .. _4 It stand tor two natural ~J and a 1s uall .. tbfm ., 
... la .. natural nwtb_. x, auoh trIA' 
A.X •• 
!he ntUlNr. Xt 18 the ~_ .. Wit tlrid. l:tt aubWgUna a f'J:oa b. Ie OM 
_Ida tile l!}{,:,-.;&Ilinc ot' _lt~)":m 1n 'ena of the _l.\ls;Uoa a + s ... 
.An .-pl. of IU'l in1ui·l ... .,...110 :toftlUlat11lft would bel . II: 
toa Mft jut reoogn1 .... the oommuta'l .. e pl'Operv tor a4d1tloa of 
natural. 1'IWabel'a • • • w. ou wi... ' I 
4 ... 1 • 1 ... 4- 'II:" 
" 
II 1 •• 
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It 18 simpler aIl4 01 .... to sa;r thi. in lIatheaat10al language. 
It & and b are natural nwabers, the & + b • 11 + .. 
An __ ple of an 1ntu1 t1..... not Q'llbo11c toraulat10n would be. 
We recogn1 •• this as a oheok we used. tor subtraction probl_a. 
to oheolt INbvaotlon '«t a4d.e4 the cU.tterenoe 110 the mal>. we 
aubtracted. The oppoal t. of &d.d1 t10n la at'btraotlon. The 
opposl k of wotraotlon is ad41 tloa. 
!AIlA'" mIl 
snoUIa OF WImi:f or TRE 0:11: OF Pl1RCJ'3J z(A'l'lT':;:UTICAL LAN'OOAOB 
D 'l'Vl IXPBRDUlrr AL '!'1X'1'.lDJ1C BlRIIS 
Oonoepta ot Whole 
JumHr Operationa 
o-jl A441 tion 
o-A2 oolllllUtatl ... e, 
a4cUUoa 







0-.. 41.tributi .... 
o-s aubtraotlon 
0-» tinaiOll 




... 1 ,..~ }I\-3 N 1"-5 
10«1- -lfttu1- tntul- not not 
oall,. t1ft ti ... e ,not preci.e f'omu-

























a.a. numb ... 1n the boq 01 thia table indioate the num'b. of a:peri-
.ental textbook aer1e. vhioh are jud&ed to follow the P oategol7 at the top 
tor the DOnoep" to the let ... 
,I' 
Table XIX contains a 8WIU!I817 of the tindl~ for the criteria concerned. 
wi th deonstrationa upon the introduotion of tractions in t~. ~primental 
textbooks. Both aeries of experimental ta:xtbooke demonstrate that the nomal 
operation properties bold for the definitions of addition and multiplioation 
ot the positive rational numb81'S, whioh are the common fractions. l.'bole 
numbers and zco are demonstrated as members ot the set ot numbers oa11ed 
tractions in both 86l'188. The ueefulness ot the detini tions ot operationa 
wi th fraotiona is demonstrated in both series. 
S1*A.RT 0' roanr OB IIlJIDNSTRATIONS UfOB TnE nrTROWCTlOlf OF JIIlUC'.rIONS 
IN '1'REEXPERDUll'.u. TEX't'B:X)aA 
~ber ot Be~nsas 
Tea No 
+----------------------~----------.------------------------.. -. ----------~ 
»-1 a44itlon and multiplioation definition 
tor traotions demonstrate. that operation 
'pl"Opert1e. hold? 
D-2 whole numbers and oro demonstrated as 
part ot IIT8tero of t:raot1ona? 







~--------------------------~------------.• -.-.---.--------------------------------..... --1 
~e nwaber of response 1'.0 each qWlllation oorresponda to the number of 
~~k aerles, because the 8IUJ1I8r is given tor the aerte. u a whol .. 
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'l'hl Iwpen4fi1i:!U..2.t Coq9!ptS. The appended list consists of the conoepts in 
the experiaental material not on the onginal ooncept list. Kany ot the 
conoepts pre.ented in the experimental material aro entirely new to the 
tradi tional elementar,y and junior high sohool ou.rrioul-. 'l'hese new concepts 
apart BlUoh ot the Mthaatloal flavor of the experaen'tal textbooks. '111 ... 
listed. oonoep"ta are prooessed. with the aaule steps as the original list to 
determine it they aJ:"e among the fundamentals of the collegiate textbooks and 
if' they deal vi th content generally taught 1n grad .. three to .isht. Th. 
five unifying elements, or general conoepts, !f-number, S-r,nnbols s O-opera.tion, 
:i-el_ente. and lI-meuurement, are used. to olassify the conoepts of this list. 
Four more unifyil16 eleaaenw are nMded to oomplete 'tills olaae1tioatlon. They 
G-Q!2ytr1q !Mee- the ar..a.pes tormed !"roo lines and. ourv ••• 
R-ReaaoniBG. concepts used. to cla.r1f7 ma.thematioal reasoning prooesses. 
Aa-ApplitS, .,tatis1oto" concept. appl1ed. tor etatl8t10 .. 
Ao-App11d:, ohance, conoepts applied. tor probablliV or ohanoe. 
'!'he appended 11st i8 in a. modified index sVle. Neither experimental 
series hu an index. :a8Oau.8 ot the broad interpretation ot "concept .. in 
this stud;y, the appended. l1at o&nnot b. called definitive. M&:n1' more concepts 
could. be included. Many' concepta could £,i t several of the general conoept 
class1tioationa. The 11st, however, doe. ind10ate the .11l.18O" matter oovere4 





'l'he app~nded liilt inoludes the following conoepts: 
betweeness 
div18ibU1tl teat 
8l"eateat common factor*' 
least oommon multiple* 
uponent* 
numhw pbrue** (algebraio 
aprea.ion) 
O-operatlon 
algebraic or mathematioal 
qat .. 
h1na.l7 operation 
divisleu, b7 HI'O 




1atDU V el.caont 
a44:1tl'ft* 
B11 t1p11oat1.,.8· 










10 ..... t tc'ma* 
aul tiple ot a nwabC'~ 
ol"dc- of' !lUlIlbers 
related number** (ab80lute 














uni t of' measure 




























parallel lin .. 
perpendicular 
plan8 






























Vi&D&1 •• , oong:Nellt 
Tertex 
of an"'-. 















an taet10 II" 
8.Tel"&&e d.ev1& tion. 
oentft.l ten4en07 










•• t ot the oollec1&te textbooks did not dftote attention 'to prahl .. 
of lIl8UUresent a.n4 geoaetry, as theae books were pr1llar1l.Y tund.amentel to 
lIath.aUos &uGh .. atatist108 or ohance. Therefore none of the oono.p"", in 
thue .. neal olaaa1t10ationa oould. be ju.dpcl as tun4l.Ulental by the WelT. 
oollee1~tt. textbooks aoool"d1rc to the stipulation. ot th1a Nseal"Oh. Boae 
or the concepts whioh were found. to be Ala.themat1cal17 tundaraental were not 
found iDoluded in the tnloal elementa.'r7 "001 oo\l:ra .. of" atud¥. 
A puuaal ot the ooncept l1at indicat •• the bzoad 'ftriev of _oj"t 
matter OOTered. Uftder t:ra41tiolUil course of atud3 outl1n .. , some ot 'the 
oonoepu would be included onl.7 in euoh auujeota .. logio, pl'OjeotiTe ",etJ:r, 
nuab .. theor.r, modern algebra, or _tati.t108. 
~u,tl to 'be JU.thematioal tunt1fJmentBl. and. to deal .. :.;.:.;h content trom 
gra4ea three to eiCht. 
**Exampl"s of' tl11) "oreated" vooabulary (.If' the tJniverJity or M.ar.tland 




SJRVEY OF SELBC'l'ED SERIES OF OO~OIAL 
!1XTJlX)XS, CIRAlBl !BB.D 'lO IIOBT 
'lb. Coasm1e); !s!'bookl §ur!!.nec\. the .1Sht textbook Mri_ 8U1"f'fQ'e4 1ftt1'e 
ooWrlBhte4 b.tween 1955 and 1959. Th. actual book. used 1n the 8U1"V'87 are 
the teaoher's pi..... 'lbeae SUl4ee eonta1n. a taosimU. of pupU.' pap 
borc1Recl with plana and auueet101l8 for the tMOh.r. The ohildren'. 'books of 
th •• aeri ... e all haN ooTtrtd. the hi&h qual1V pace aater1al, the 1&l"P 
olear ,,", and the all t10010", Ulu8trat1o~ all reneet the oar. of 
oomaero1al 41.1.,., 1.,out, and ecl1t1ng. 
'J!h. 00IIIDeZ'01al _"'books enluate4 1n thi8 8I.lr9"!;1' anI 
(1) ltNea1mer, Leo 1., 1l4a L. Merton, an4 Foster B. OJroun1okle. J}.n8)?}! 
At1".!&a. i'eaohw·. IW:Uon. PhUaclelph1a, 1959. ()-8) 
(2) Jbnel1, Qq '1'., WUltam A. Dzoo_el1 t and Irene Bauble. T!!*ill 4£1\bJ1"&I.!!.1.IfA. Boston, 1955- l)-8). 
(3) CD.azlt, John I., ChaJ'10tt. v. J1m&e, and Barolet m. loa.. ¥~'! 
!Nt' • .t2:£ ClIo!!! In. Atj,tle,t&S ImH4- ...... Yolk, 1957. • 
(4) Hanma, Maurio. 'l'., Benl7 'fan Bagen, and Loia howl... 'te9hYli 99y 
&!1nc ~ :6£&!lJ!,M,. Ohioqo, 1958. (3-6). 
(5) 1IoSwa1n, &. T., Loute E. U11rioh, and Ralph I. Cooke. TftOhe,' ... t&on 
J!dtn1!941¥ 51!a''''. Ri",er Foreat, 1957. ()-8). 
(6) )lorton, Robert Lee, ... le Or.,-, Elizabeth Sprtnptua. H!lQ'!I Sur! .2t 
A!1'Ye.t&o 'te!!!!£t I IJJ ·"op. XOrrletom, 1958. 
(7) Osborn, Jese., Adelin. li.tU.ng, and Herbert F. Spite... T!fOl!er'e 
.,.t101 1li\0!1M 6'DtaU19. at. Louie, 1958. ()-8). 
(8) Stolt., o. !lewton, Belle Adame, and Ruth R. 'tUttl.. '!!,!ohm W!l011 
'r:lt"'m~t:tc 1a !lllorld. 'Boaton, 1959. ()-8)* 
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All 01 the el6h~ tut1look aeries ......... ~ bu10 or .ua:U1...., l1.t I 
ot the Board ot MuoatioD, 01 ty ot Chl0as0. The,y are pabl1ahed ~ lead1n& 
~.arlean taOook pu,'bl1ahe.. The authoH an ~ &8 author1tl .. Oft 
el_-iU::r edaloat10D and OIl _e teaohing ot azitbaeUo. 
1.'h... aerlea are repr ... :tat1v. ot reaent ar1 tblaetio 'knboolaJ. AaoDC 
the teaturu :Burna reported as hanna noe1ve4 oonaiderable ~haala in 
:recent aI'i betio text. ..... 
A ainoen ettort 1a ma4e 110 c1eepen the tnober' a un4eratand.irJa ot 
uithaet10 •••• Pt.lpU un.4eratan4ing of the lIlIlbe:r ..,..,- la held .. 
a priae objective. Pu.pl1 understanding of what be i. dclna 18 -.an4e4 
t1'OII the ~ bec1nninC -rc-. · · .Iulea are S-enl.17 an1,", at in 
a 4e4tllot1T4t lI8l1fter. • • • 
.. OY'81"Ylev or phUoaopbJ of eaol1 oo.eroial HI'1.. .. a1lud1ed. 
oa:ref'ul17. S1sn1tloant ataterRent. on conoept dAwelopaent for eaoh aert .. 
lnolude the following aeleotlonal 
'1'tt.e olaaarooa should be equipped as ., laborato17. The etudent 
ot ari bnl0 ahould. Ue ~ ..... terlala to help h1a 41aoover a 
p:r1nciple in thia subject in the _e vrq a student of pb7s1oa us .. 
uM:rial 110 help hill d:1MOver a pr1nclple in the tleld ., solano .. 2 
lJ.he papaae Nal0 to this aeriee ia to pl'OYicle the kin4a of 
u;pe:r1enoe that develop Uu.l7 raean1ngtul. and funct10nal conoepts. 3 
n • 
-Retereno .. to theae t.tbook aerie. tor the :rema1nd.er of this ch&pter 
.111 use 'he num'ber hom this list and the name ot the senlor author. 
lpaul C. Bum.e, "Aritbaet10 Books tor Elaaen'tary Schools," A!1th 'lJIgh, 
VII (March 1960), 141-149. 
2(1) BNao1me:r, p. 1, 7th. 
3(2) :auswell, p. 8. 7th. 
!he n .... 4ProBl'.u taught to _phaai •• meaning, principles, and relaUonab.1pe. 
A .,a.em aritbm."10 pro .... a.ust aephall1 •• tun4amantal. 14ua. 
'l'h ... 1deu are mathemaUoal oo~ts and princ1ples. • • • .u though 
thee. 1d.eu have 1.Dmaen'bl. praotioal applioat1ons and their o1'1g1na 
are rooted 11'1 conc"_ situationa, 1n le&l'!1ins arlthaetig the 
mathemat10al ooncep_ auat be in the focu. ot o.ttan"ion.' 
A .p801t10 objeo"i"'.' Whelp pupU. und.rstand the meaniDp 
whioh are 1nheren' :in the etJuo1lure, orprliaation, and operation ot 
our d.eo1m.al number fVs~, and to help them undersu.nd the teI'IIII 
related to this .,stam. 
••• Dft conoepts and p1"OO ..... are ~op.d on "he buia of 
knowl" which the learner alreaq hu. 
Oonoepu are the thinking aateriale in the langu,age 01' number; 
.d.nal. fqIIlbola and patt.ma of IQ'IIlbola are the 't"ehioles Which can, 
the laJ14P.l8tP. '!he authors purpose ia that the pupU shall acqu1ft 
uwaber ooncepu, rar.r than learn 8,J1Ibols, and tr1ok:s b7 whioh number 
oan be man1pula.ted. 
.!!t Pr!li'!!nS ssn,,* A preU.m1nar¥ 8lU"9'83' vas undertaken to dete:rra1ne 
the axtent to wioh concepts .... developed in the oomr.aercial textboou. Iaoh 
ten of eaoh eeriea waa BurY...,. a1ngl7 for all the coneepte, and 'th. papa 
on whi.ch dcmtlopaenta and applioatlona appeared were noted.. J .. second ~ 
cheokecl all of the oomaeroial. textbooks for each single conc.pt in tumJ the 
tuta and the pacee on wh1Gb the conoept appeared were noted. 
4(3) Clark, p. T, 'th. 
'(4) liar'tung, p. 1, 5th. 
'(5) IoSwa1n, p. 4, 7th. 
7 (7) Osbom, p. T1i. 7th. 




PBELIKIN JJi.'l roBm OF OONCIM.' DI'l1\U)PIl!1fT IN OOMMh2CI.Alt TEXTS 
I , . . . . 
Omoept The nunibera in this table indicate the 1r'a4e lG'ftle at 
which the conoept to the lett 1e dft'elope4 or 
aa1n'\a4Jled. 
. 
'l'cdbook (1) (2) ~3) (4) l;) (6) (1) (8) -
. .. 
'1-1 Set 3 l-4 3 3 ) 3 1 
1-2 (1-1) corn-
apondenoa 3 
B-3 oount1nC ) 3 )-8 3 ) 3 
1-4 oardinal number ) 8 
5-1 nua'ber hom naIle 4 3 
S-]a place value l-8 )-8 )-8 3-6 l-8 )-8 )-8 1 
OA-1 addi UoIl )-8 )-8 l-8 )-6 l-8 )-8 )-8 3 
OA-2 oomtIIltaU.,.e, 
a4ditlOD l-8 3Ia8 4 l-6 1 )-8 )-8 3 
o-IU IIUl tiplioa- )-8 l-8 l-8 )-6 )-8 )-8 )-8 3 
tion 
0 ... 2 commutative. 3,4,5, 6-8 )-6 l-8 )-8 3 
multip11oatlon 
0 .... ) UIIOoiati .... , 6-8 6 5-8 ) " 
multiplioation I 
o-AI d.1etl"1bu- , 6 5-8 
tift 
o-s subUaotion l-8 3-8 l-8 2-6 3 2-8 )-8 3 I' 
, 
04-) 8880018t1ve, )AS 6 3 3 
ad4it1on 
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!tABLE XX (oontimle4) 
PIiELDlINABY SlRVEr OF O.lNCEPT DEVELOPKW'1' IN (X)MMEaOIAL 'tEXTS 
Conoept 'fbe BUmber 1n this table indioate the sratte l8ft18 at 





. , , I (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 
0-» division )-8 J-8 )-8 3-6 .3 )-8 J-8 3 
B-lb n xl- n 3 3 .3 4A6 3 
B-2snxO-O 3 3 3-8 4.t.6 4 .3 3 
&-2bn+O-O 3 .3 )-8 3,4Af) 1 4 .3 3 
&-20 empty .8t 1 4&8 J 1 4 1 1 
liI-.3 traction 1 )-8 )-8 )-6 4-8 4-8 )-8 4-8 
acld1t1on 5-8 4-8 4-8 5-6 5-8 s-a 4-8 4-8 
aubtraot1on s-a 4-8 5-8 5-6 5-8 s-a 4-8 4-8 
Dlltiplloation 6-8 6-8 5-8 6 6-8 5-8 6-8 5-8 
d1:riaion 6-8 6-8 6-8 6 6-8 5-8 6-8 6-8 
B-4o factor 7-8 4,7&8 3-4 5 
&-5 negat1Ye 8 8 
numbers 1·1· , 
I 
.... 2b lleaaure.ent 5 6-8 7AB 6 8 7 1 
approximate 
revealed a ell_pari V in the pa4e level and the 8IIlOW1t of' textbook apace &1" 
tor eaoh concept. 'Pable XX pl' .... ta a au_ary ot th .. e SU1"9'.-.9 
In Table XX the Arabic nuurala in the bod.Y "present the pa4e l_el_ 
1n .hiob the aeantnp ot the concept. to the lett are deYelope4 or 1II41nta:1ne4 
in the textbook liatecl by DWiber 111 the oolu.. heading. For ... ;pl., )-8 
undR (2) with the concept 8-la to ~ lett indioatea that the conoept 3-la 
1_ 4eftlope4 or u1ntained 1n the tau tor aracle8 thJ:.. 'tbrough eiSh' in the 
eerl_ (2), 'lEhWS M1'Qre'Ya !I. 11& 
In ,.eral the 4ata. of the collplet. prel.J.mlnar,y 8U1"V'ey indicate th. 
t011ov1l:tg1 
1. )[oat concepte ot the 8Ul'ft¥ an 4eYelope4 1n single pre.entat10lUl, 
but eo.. coneepte an 1Jl'boduoe4 in readiness 81 tuatlons. lIo.t conoept. 
are re1ntl'Ocluoe4 and maintained 1n higher sr. levels. 
2. Onoe tntro4u.oecl iapor'\ar.tt concepte an maintained. 1n all 8UOOH41n&' 
). Concept. an redeYaloped b .... e of bl'OaUr 1ntezopreta'Uona, toJ: 
uample traoUone a:re in'boduoed ... equal pa.rU of a whole 8lld the 
redevelope4 ... par_ of a POuP OJ: aa Utplle4 diV1sion. 
4. Concepta are not .. _&11y reintroduo.a bGOaWl8 of a hicher lenl I. 
of aOstraction. 10 .. tt~t is made to tit concepts into matheu:tloal 
81'-'" per .. 
S. Moat concepts an tbn'eloped ~ readin ... ai1luatione. Balne 
ad 1"OUI'tha, tor __ ple, aM 4trrelopeci ~etore the general oonoept 01" 
tDot1pru 
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6. The concepta d.eal1ng tr1 th the nature of number are not aplioi tl7 
4ev'eloped. Grout> reoopition, oount1nC, on.-to-on. oorreapondano., and 
the cardinal nature of number are oft. <leveloPfMl to some decree in the 
p~ tens of thMe am ... 
CRiteria to", oonoept dA.n"elopraent oheok 11st 11'&11 used to evaluate some a ... 
ot 4eftlopmeat of eaoh oonoept. lither the introduotion or the moet complete 
4eYelopraent was chosen tor NOh oonoept. 'l'able uxl° shows '\he complete 
au1"t'ey ot tour selecW oonoepta tor all e1Bht tutl:Jook a.iea. The obl.1 Dote 
aa4e tor each OI'iterion W'a8 a a1llple '7_n or "no", this is the aame pmoec1&u'e 
&II in the survey of eJ:Per1aental textbooks. 
!able XXI reveals tnnda whioh were noted in the enUn 8U1'Tey. 'But 
trends noted t1'Olil this data were. 
(1) a1 eight seri_ had a 81mUar approach to OOnMPt deYelopm«Hnt 
_ ... aund • th ... on tari&. 
(2) The lwel ot abatraction :lnorMeed 811ghtl7 in all senes. Conoepta 
suoh .. B-liwnber are developed btui tivel7; there lIl"e lIOme attaapta to 
d.evelop conoepts auell .. the diVi.10n of tractions b7 fDOr. logioal aeana. 








WRVBt OF PsYCWLOGICAL AND lOGICAL CRI'1'iBIA POR TffE DWi'LQPJCIJf 
OF S~ CXnrciPTS IN THI OODIiRCIAL IAYiRIAL 
-
, 
Criteria S-)a Place 
Val". 
. , 
Po-l etatemen't plaoeel 
at the 'beg1ftning? 8-fto 
Po-) utraneous .... 
terial pruent? 8-no 
Po-3 poe1 t1n in-
stano. uaect? 8-7. 
Po-4 negative in-
stano .. uaecl? 8-no 
P&a-1 oonorete materi-
al %'fIOOIIIIBfm4e? a-,. .. 
Pa-2 plotu:Ns used 
as YiauaJ. aida? 8-7-
Fa-3 epat1&! tol'lllJ 
uaeel? 7..,,-
l>a-4 mambe:n uae4.? s-,. .. 
Pm-5 letter. for ndmbera 
uae4 &-no 
Pm-6 verbal d1a0U8oion 
uae4? 7"'"1'-





































'fABLE XXI (oontinued.) 
SJllWY 0' PSYCJI)lOGICAL .AWl) tDOICAL CRI'rERIA lOR THE llBViIDPMIllT 
OJ' SELECnED OOB'CEPTS IN mE OODiRCIAL KA'rEBIAL 
Concept 
Or1ta1a 9-)a Place 0-112 CoIalt. 11-3 Frao- Division 
Value lllU.a tiona ot hac. 
V'n-2 technical 'VOoab-
ulary used? 8-7- 4 .... 0 8-7e. 8-7-
Vn-) stated in math 
toa? 8-no .¢-no 8-no 8-no 
Vr-l reWoroe4 1a-
med1atel7? 8-7- 4-7". 8-7- 8-7-
Vr-2 reinforced tre-
quentJ.7? 8-7- 4-7- 8-7- 8-,y-
Vrw-) aseaniD8ful 
teata? 4-7- 2-7e. s-.v .. 8-7-
A-l applied in oom- . 
putat1on? 8-7. 3-788 8-,yee e-y-
!-2 applied in p:ro-
bl_ eolv1ng? 8-no 2-7- s-y .. 8-7_ 
L-e extended 1081-
oall.J'? 8-Do 4-110 8-ao 8-no 
I.t-t deV'eloped fund&-
mantallTl &-no 4-Do 8-n.o 8-no 
L-o deduced. in cha1ll? &-no 4-no 8-no 2-7-
a..a,.e ooaau.tative 1_ was not developed exp11c1tl1' in tour ot the e1sht 







aubtl'aot101l in tn .......... 1ntroduoe4 in "Vlte a...," ai tuatlona, there 
.... an att_p't to relate ita nature to addi tiOIl, but, in '\he main, 
verbal iatione _M deaisne4 .. rulea for prooe.sing nwabua or aida 111 
prob1_ solving. Table mxl1 1. an outline of the Win1 tiona or 
verbalizations of the concepts concerned with the t\mdamental operationa 
tor whole numbers, the nature o"f traotiona, and the fundamental operations 
tor tra.ctiona &8 d.eftlope4 in tOUl' ot the eish" aeries. As '1'aUe XXII 
illustrate., the final oonoeptualiHtiona in the OOIIIIleroial tetbooka ditt. 
in content and purpose troll the oorr .. pond1ng oonoeptwUlaatlona 111 the 
0011881&t. textboolte uaed to Juq. the II&tbeaatloal validiV of the GODOap •• 
'!'he definitions in the OOIlIDerctial. tertbooka .... in'btodu.otory, .. auGh th.,-
are not generally applloable. On. _tbook .ari_ avoi4a uldll&' ft1"bali-
... tions ot rul_J tbe7 allow the ohlldren to a-eraIi •• hom the ai tuatiOll 
presented. Anothel' teohn1qua us. in the.e ow:rent aeriea 1. to advi.e the 
teacher to elioit a verbalization hom the atudents. The Terbalizatlou ot 
conoepta contained. in the oomunta tor teachers portion are more pneral17 
applioable than tho.e in the children'. tete. 
'rabl.e XXIIr2 lieu the teohnloal woa'bulary used in the verbaliaatlOJl1J 
ot the concept.. the tGma uae4. in these tU'h oompri •• the Beneral17 ao-
cept.d. woallUl8Z'1 ot &ri 1ibaetio teaohina. ProbablY' as sianitioant .. the us. 
U Table XXII, p.1". 
l~e mIl, p. 160. 
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(X)NOBPTS USED IN DEFDfDfO OPEA.'1'1:"OlfS 1I'l'R WROLE NUMBERS, FRACTIONS, AND 
OPERATIONS wIT'II FRACTIOlfS II FOlJl1 ot filR OODERCIAL 'l'EXTJl)O( SEalES 









When two or more tb,inga that 
are alike are put together, 
we haYe a sroup ot thiDBB. 
Add1tion meana joining smaller 
aroupa to l'Il8ke one lartel' 
Bl'OUP. 
Beoau .. 5 + 5 • 10, .. know that 
2 tiYe8 are 10, w. wr1 t. 2. fiy .. 
are 10 ••• '!'his 18 called a aul-
t!plication number fao ... 
SUbtnot .... to take atJl'fO'. 
SoJa.times a probl .... you 110 
OOIIlpare two numbers. You are to 
:tind how muoh more or how III.lCh 
1 ... one 18 thantthe other. Tou 
lIhould aubt.raot. 
We 41T14e to find the muaber 1n 
eaoh II'OUP. We dtV14e to tint 
how m8lV' equal groupa .. oan 
uke t.I:oaa the lar.,. SZOtlP. 
hutton. &N equal parts of 
whol ..... tract10nal parte 
of a group !. 
(2) IWnIel1 
When lOU find bow llUI.D¥ 1n 
all, 70u put groupa "to-
gether. To tindbo" 
iI'1aD,y in all you 'ildd. 
Iultlplioat~ 18 a 
short ... ". of ad .. u ....... _ .• 
-- ............ ~ ..... ot like-thinsB when the 
BJ!'OUpa a:re the ... al .. ,
I1' 10\1 know a nuaber and. 
one ot 1 t8 two parts, 
lOu aubVaot to tint the 
other part. 
In tinaion .... pant. 
a SIOUP into «FJAl .al-
l .. 1J!'OUPa. If' 70U .at 
aubtraot the .... mabel' 
crre:rand OTer, 1 t ie 
aho1"te'r to 41Vide. 
A tnoUOD. • ....,-be 
'\housht of u a l'JI:&JI.ber 
and IRq be repnected 
_ a distance on a DUalb .. 
lin.. AIr¥ tl'action ....., 
be tbou,ght of as an 
in410aW diViSion. 
OJNCEPTS USED m DiFDfINO OPIRATIONS tUTH r.B:>LE :NUMBERS, FRACTIONS, AND 










lwJt ..... ad4 o~t. and. 
oents, ... add f'ourths and 
fourth.. The tractions 
have the same d8JlOllinator. 
(No V8l'baliaation in tart or 
eu14e). 
Firet .u tiP13 \he two 
DWI\eZ'8, ton, • • • theft 
all Up17 \he Wo a.noe-
1n&Wra. 
Ibb'b7 sud., "A qu1c1t wq to 
ti't'i4e lo' & traction 1s to 
change the !- aian to the :It 
sip, then in....... the 't.raotlon 
and mult1P17. 
11. can ad.d 01' subtract 
l1ke-f'raotions, that 1s 
tractions with the .... 
tractional unit. Unlike-
tractions oannot b. a4de4 
01' INbtltaotecl untU eo.a 
ohanp 18 mad. 80 that 
'lb., haTe a common 
4enom.inator. 
w. can count, add, or 
eu'btraot 11k. tNOtiona 
just as we count, &44, or 
.. ibtra.ot lIhol. nwabera. 
1.b aal t1p17 & traot1on 'b7 
a motion, .... mul tip17 
the denoalnatora to pt 
the sl •• of' the new 
haotional W'l1 t and. .u. tl-
p17 the maeratol'8 to Bet 
the to'Ul nuIlb .. of equal 
parts. 
Im'eI"t the dinaol' ••• 
!hen raul t1p13 the two 
fractions. 
II' • , I 
:, i 







'fABLJ: XXII (continued.) 
(3) Cla:dt 
Adding means regrouping or 
putting topthF two or 
more STOups. r 
Iul ttp171ng Ileana oollb1D1ng 
equal jI'Oupe. 'l' Sa.y1D8 
"'l'hr .. '·s an l'~"1a 
IIll tiP17Jnc. 
To aub ... " .eana to take _88 
one nurab .. trom another. 
Su'btraotiq, the invene ot 
adding, meana 8eparatiD8 or 
taking apan. 
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A4d1 tlO1l ls used in ex-
amplea. •• When nuaibers 
each of whioh represents 
a group ot known 81 .. , &l'S 
1;0 bs replaoe4 b7 one 
DW'Iber that repl'Menta the 
..... that 18, the ooablne4 
pou.pa.' 
In aal tlpllo&tl .... 81 ..... 
tiona, attention 18 toGUs.4 
upon a set ot equal Il'OUP. 
that an combined.. 'l'h8 
lIWIb .. ot ooj._ in aaoh 
ot th ... lftUPa IIlIIt be 
note4 and &Lao the ... bar 
ot equal 1l"OUP6t lb. 
Do1l:& th ... IlUlaOes U'8 
tnowa, and are used to tind. 
the DUIlber in the OOIIbined 
BI"OUP, the Pl'Oo" ls 
ealled IIll tlplloation. 
Vh& part of a 8IOuP ot 
ob~eota 18 .. parated hom 
the whole poup, the 
8i tuation 18 oalled. 
subtraction. t' 
1fhea JOU tell how muq' , •• there .A441 tion and 8tIbtraotion 
are in », lOU are d1'V'1d1ng. You are 1rmIr8e noo ...... 
are diV1dinB }) by ,. DI:V1.81On of whole raaabera 
D1vidinC .eana separating .. gJQ.p ls pruente4 .. a plOO •• 
into a given nwaber of equal ot "peat- aubtraotlon. T 
poupa, or into groupa ot a 
,p. .... ai ... 
f.AlLl mI (con't1nued) 
CDNOEP1'S USED II l'SFlNDlO OPBRATIOlfS WlTB WOOLE NmmIRS, PRACTI01'lS, AND 











A traction may be used to show 
one or more of the equal par_ 
of a un1 t or of a 81'OUP. A 
fraction ma;:{ 'be used. to compare 
~le ai... of two groupa or 
amounts of' like th1D~. , 
~en you are ad.d.1ns or sub-
tr&o'Ung traotions, IOU add 
or subtraot the nwaeratora. 
The denominators tell you the 
name and the size of the pleoe. 
lOU are a4dinC or subtraotlng. 
TO multlpl7 tractions, multlp17 
the numerators, and then mul tiPlJr' 
the denominators. 
Det1n1 tion 
'!h. ohUd leama the mean-
1n8 of traot1ol'18 by tak1Dc 
put of one thinS or pari 
ot a croup. • leama bo" 
te read. and wr1 te the 
numerals that stan4 for 
f'Taot1ona. '1' 
Pre.ctions oan be added. 
and the reaul. t1na .. 
n-.4 it the traction 
num8l'8ls ha.... the eae 
4enoa1nato1". '1' 
DefOft you aubtraot, JOU 
ohange the fraot1on m-
ural. eo that ttlq wUl 
ha .... a common denominator. 
• • • theproduot of two 
pairs of nwabera oan be 
found by finding the 
products of' the numbers 
in con-eaponding tel'l\S 
(numerators and denoII-
inato rs.) '1'. 
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tABLB XXII (continued) 
OONOIfl>'l'S USED III lI.TDDQ OPEATlONS WrrH l¥1DLB NlJIfllERS, FRACTION'S, AiD 




... . . . .. 
(3) Cl6l1t 
'J.\:) di'l'id.e a whole number 
by a traotion, invert 
the d1viaor and au]. tIP17. 
Definition 
Theae oonoepta are basic 
to the underatandin6 of 
division of mixed num-
bers and traotlon8' 
(1) AVer" maa'b .. , e:toept 
uro, has a reclpl'Ooal. 
(2) The produot of' • 
fraction and 1 ta re-
cIprocal 10 1. 
(l) The d1viUncl and the 
dtY1aor can be mul "1plied 
(or 41V14e4) 1>1' the _. 
nuaber without c~ 
the quoti_... (4) It the 
divisor 18 1, the quo'tient 
18 ea.ual to the dJ:Y1dend. '1' 
a.z,.,1n1 tiona marked t' are from the Teacher-,. CIlide portion. Be tormal. 





ftCDICAL lOCAlltYLAIY ASSOCIATED VI'fH VImBALISATlOBS 


































ord4tZ" of' a4der.t4s 
BJ."OUP1ng a4c1an4a 
(none) 




it , & I aw 
Q:moept 'feobnioal 
Vocabu18Z7 
»-1b n xl. (nona) 
1-2b n ... 0 • (nona) 
.. 






addition oommon denominator 
division invert, common 
d~mi~~tor meth-
od, reciprocal 
1-40 t8Otor taotora 
:8-5 negative negative number 
numb .. 
B-2bIlaa.aur.- oount1Dg numb ... , 
ment appro%- Ileuurlr.g num-









of 80me ot thea. wrda in some • .riM is their omiuion. For cample, one 
textbook seriee om1 ts the word "inVert" in teachlng division of' tractions. 
'!'hi" 1s b~.ed on a claim that "inYert" 18 not a "mathematloal operation".l) 
All series .e_ to agree tha.t the leaminB ot u. technical woabula.ry 1s a 
neces8817 part of the Ieamine of elementary ari thIIletic. Teachers are adviaed 
to use aelected technioal 'ltOrda and to develop their use bT the students. 
tiumm.m .2! Findine :tor the PSI9h<;;logioaJ, 9,l1 tarts:- Some ot the questions 
on the cheok list of the PB7chologioal 01'1 teria alw8¥8 reoeived the S&l18 
the answer was a11flq8 "no". These questions, therefore, reveal little of a 
critioal na.ture for the ootn.'l1eroia.1 material. Table XXIV, rer)()rts the :tour 
questions whioh were anewarecl uniformly tor the oommercial material. 'l'b.ea8 
four oriteria rech".ived the same unitol'll a.nswera in the experimental survey. 
PSYCFDWOICAL CJ:lI1.'ERIA OF OONCEPT DEVELOPMliN'l' lJFIICH AD ALUAY'S R>LWWED IN 
'PBI sal MA'BNER Dr THE OODBRCIAL MA'PBRlAL 
Po-) Are positive inlltano .. used? 
111-4 Are numbers uHCl? 
Pm-6 Is verbal di.ouss1on uaed. in the 
preaentat1on? ,. .. 
,I 
I ... II! 







Table x:xv14 81llIIm8.rla. the responses to the cheolt 118t question. on the 
payohologioal. 0l'1 tari.. Al though there ue twenv-tour oonoept. aurYeyed 
extra oJnsideration. such &8 addition, subtraction, multiplioation, and 
division ot tractions Hr. iuoludecl in the .urv87. 'l!w.a the queatlona .... 
.. eel tor one hunclred ninet,y-tive pruentatione ot conoept. in the e1gbt 
serl88 of' commercial textbooks. This 8U11l1DS.1"1' reveala some important pattema 
oonoerning how ourrent commercial aeri.. de9'elop concepta 1n the areu which 
have been reaea:rohed. 
In only nine ot the one hundred nine~-t1ve presentations were there ~ 
atat_ent. ot 4ealrecl ooncept. before the oonoept. WW'e developed, e1 ther in 
the text or the su14e. In each of these cases one or more of the tollow1nB 
conditions were present. 
1) 'l."he conoept ha.4 been disouasect in a previou. textbook of' the .eriea, 
but a new tel"lB or l'Ule was be1rt8 inU'ocluoe4. 
2) '!'he GOnoept appeare 1Jamed1a;tel7 a:t'kr the 48Yalopment of' a .iaUar 
concept, tor tlUillPle, the inversion rule tor divis10n of' traotione 
tolloh the development ot the common denominator method of' division 
ot traotiona. 
3) There is no cift'a1opaent or application of the oonoept other than a 
brief eta_ent suoh as a rule or Wini tion. 
The plac1ng of' rules or generalizationa in bold type or blooked .p8.Oe. can be 
used to requlre maoriu.tion of' rule. or principl... Al thouah the textbook 
14 
'l'able XXV. p. 16). 
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T A.JI.,i 1.X'f 
s:naARY OF PsYCBOlDOICAL caI'l'ERIA OF OONCEP'l' lJiiVlW'.)HUtf'1' 
II THE CO!4MiRCIl'lL TEXTlOOIC sung} 
NUllbel' ot lum'ber ot 
Criteria "Yes" "10" 
Reaponeea Reapone .. 
. . . 
Po-1 statement placed at the 'beg1nninB? 9 186 
P0-5 negat1n 1Mtanoes used? 12 183 
PrR-1 conOftte aaterlaJ.a ncoaended? 143 42 
Pa-2 piotures used as vlaual aide? 153 32 
PM-3 spatial tonaa uaed? 1)8 57 
PK-5 letters tor number. used? 0 195 
Vn-1 8U11la8.riaed oonc1ael,y? 164 31 
Vn-2 technioal vocabull'J.'llY used? 168 11 
Vn-3 stated. in ma1ih tom? 2 193 
Vx-l rei.rd'oroecl 1sad.1atel7? 193 2 
Vr-2 reintorced trequen'UTt 111 24 
A-l applied. in computation? 168 'ZI 





authors tlUiI3 not intend to haye rules memorized, ar'i3 teacher whose vant it 1s 
to require memorisation of rules in the traditional manner will tind 80me ot 
these texts oonduoty. 1;0 that practioe. 
!iegatiye it18tanoes of conoepts are used s11ght17. Earlier number 
8;yst_s illustrate what numb.a would be like vi thout place yalue. Posi tin 
instances of concerts tar out11WAber nep.tiv8 1n8tanc ... 
P iotures are used u Visual-aida to a. great extent in all series ot 
textbooks. Conorete materials are :recommended tor many fundamental oonoepta 
such as add1 tion and the add! tlem faots. P1"Obabl;y the most ori tioal point 
on the use ot concrete material and textbook piotures or epa:Ual aymbola as 
natal aicla i. not when 'tb.e;r are used but vben the autho1"s ohoose 4eliberatel7 
not to use them. One .eri .. vhioh uses them exceedil1£l1' ohoos_ not to use 
them in deYelopina divi8ion ot tractions. Some sUi .. whioh make ample use 
01' them in developinc nwaber taots He no need tor thaa in 4eYeloping the 
principles ot operation suoh as the OO .... tatiT. law. 
'!'he 'VOcabularies in all aeries are oaretul17 oontrolled. The teacher's 
edi t101'18 .... al11' call the teach .. ' s attention to the teohnioal tel:m8 to be 
introduoed in the unit or ind1Y1dl1al 18S8Ol1. One series adYiee8 on the UH 
ot the special woabulary UrualYI 
The beat theori88 ot learning indicate that this review ot 'fOoabul8.Z7 
should not 'begin until af'ter the 'kraa are 1ntroduoed in the text. !be 
teaoher ahould make no att.pt to teach thee. 'IIIOrda at the start ot the 
''In.! t. The P8B8 numbers where thea. terma tirst appear are Biven w1 th the 
worda 80 that the teach_ lDay __ ina their ..... tin&' in 'he pupil's _tel5 
1'(7) Oebom, 5th p. xi. 
In general, the oommercial aeriea control "the non-technioal re&d1.r1B vooabulU7 
as well. 'l'wo aeries list the new worcia introcluoed in aach textbook, lmowledce 
of a small basio raadi11& vooabulary and the vooabular.y used in the prmous 
grade textbook is ulIWIled. 
10 text at 8ZJ7 level usad mathematioal toras suoh as a z 'b • b z a to 
summari.e 8ZJ7 OODOep't. 
1'ha pqoholog1.oal oatego17 V1"-), "Are there meaningtul tasta of the 
ooncept?", was taken li teral17 in the 8Ul"'I'q. '!'he survey looked tor exerois .. 
in both tha text and teacher's SUi~ whioh were olear17 intended .. paper and. 
penoil e.xaainations. The requirement was that there be some 1 tem_ in testa 
which looked tor a aeaninstul interpretation ot the conoept b7 the ohild. 
The textbooks do verr little direfit testing of ooncepts. The bulk of the 
test it._ in the commercial material oonsist of oomputations and word 
problems. '!'here are a few items, however, in some texts whioh do sample 
understandinc of the oonoepts in "this SUl'Vq. '!'he oommeroial textbooks 
publish supplement&r,y un1 t and tera tests whioh includa sets of item_ whioh 
bear such titles as "intormation and meanings",1' ~derstand1nga",17 and 
"conoePts".18 These items comprise a more eztenaive test of oonoept aeaninss 
and understandinca than 8llJ' oontained in the textbooks or teacher's guides. 
16Qq T. Buswell, WUliam A.. Brownell, and Irene Sauble, Tel'll Tests to 
AooomPAAl Ari thIIletio !!. Iieed, (Boston, 1957). --
11 Robert Lee lorton, hasur1n& Power .!!!. Ari thmetio. (llew York, 1954). 
18.Maurioe L. Hartung, Henrr Van &lgen, E. Oleadine Gibbs and 
Lois howles, Seeing ThrouQ!. Arithmetic Telts, (Chioago, 1960). 
! I 
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Ioat ot the conoepts U'e _te.nalvel7 ftllclated 'th%ou,sb practloe in 
oom.putational proo...... In taot. moat oonoepte are inuoduoed to taoUl tate 
OOIIlPUtational p1'OO...... Word pro'bl.. allJO otter turther validation tor the 
concepts ot the 8UZ'9'8T. M8ll1' of 'he word. problau. however, appear to be 
aenl7 vohicl .. tor further practice in computation. A tew are claai8ne4 to 
inoreue understanding 01' how Ul&theaatio. oan be app11ed to probl. solvirla-
Su!Mn s!. Pindlnp !!!: th! !e.i&o!l Cr1!F1a .&!!. j!! Co .... 1a1 1'erl'boog. '!he 
oomaeroial mat_ial. uk. no at'.pt at OOI8pleW7 logical methods ot ooncept 
4.,.alo,._,- Alao.t all 4eYelopra_te start at 80.8 tntul,1n .t.... Beeaus. 
there general1,. i8 no gulcl.1nB .ath_atlea! phlloaopb;r nor fm7 perYad1ns 
p..,oholo87 ot concept 4welopaent, eo.8 conoepu. 11ke 1bP87. 3l&st crow. 
Table XXVI reports the logioal. patterna in the de"f'elopaent of' COlle. pta in the 
oo_eroia1 saterial. 
TABLE XXfI 
flJDART or WOIOAL CllI'lWlIA OF OOWCBPT mt'IlDNift 
D OOI04EROIAL ~ES 
Nwa'ber of 
Criteria "1' .. " 
aeaponH8 
L-. conaistet with ma.th_atical 18) 
___ ioa? 
Jr.t "invented n as 1'un4am_tal? 0 







The logical developaent ot concepts is, of course, greatlJ' dependent 
upon the papos .. behind the cleYelopment. The purposes ot the oomeroial 
material a.re 11mited to what has been generall.1 considered elementar,y achool 
ari thmetl0 1natll'uotlon. Ho attempt is mm to utend concepta be.;rond the use 
level of elementary arithmetic. Thus the survey might report that no concepts 
are extended from the intuitive level. The 1Il"it.r of this survey, however, 
3udg&d whether the concepts of the survey were actually inconsistent with 
later mathematioal developments, even in elementary achool arlthlAetl0. Of 
the one hundred. ninev-flve concepts in the survey, twelve were judged to b. 
not ooneistent with later _tenaions &8 ex*llpl1tled. by the mathematioal 
stat.enta ot the oonoep'ta in the collegiate textbooks. Examples ot eoll8 
statements Which indlcate the concept tol"llUlations vere not ooftai;Jtent with 
later lIl8.th.atioal d.eYelopaents includes 
You subtract the _al1er mJIIlber hOm the lar .... 
A quotient 18 almost &lwqa 8IIl&l1er than the lIWlIber 1'OU are diY1di.nB. 
YCNl' &!lSYer in subtraction w111 be Haller thaD the number trom whioh 
J'OU subtracted, unless 70U subvact 0 only. 
There are no att_pta in the oo_eroia! material to postulate or "inVent' 
number syat_a. The idea ot an undefined 01" baa10 term or ot a postulate 1s 
nowhere explicitly in mdenoe. '1'he oommercial materials do not endeavor to 
build mathematical. qetams in inU'odu.oing the conoept. eurYe¥ed. 
'l'bere are limited muab8l" of oha1D. deductive concept developl8ents in the 
00.ero1&1 material. Several textbooks use deductive &l'swaenta in 
danoftstrat1.ng the rationalization of the inVersion method ot d1V1a1on ot 
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traotions. Another deduot1 .... U"IWRent ottered in these text. oonoeme the 
•• thod ot Glum.inc the toa ot a trllloOtion. The demonstration 1hat "all tip1)-
ins or d.1viding both tel'll. ot a t'raotlon b;r the 8811\e number does not ohange 
the value of a fraotion", i8 a deduotive a:re.ua_t. The OOBae:rclal I&&teriala 
ofter no training in the deduotive process. The ohild 1s not made _&1'8 of 
whether a developaent is intu1 tive or essentially induotive or deduotive. 
'l'Ule XXVII contains a. summary of' the tindinga for the oriterion 
ooncerned. with the precision of l~ tor opera.tions wi til whole nurab .... 19 
!h. ool'llleroial textbook evidentl,. use intuitive ooncepta without using 
.,.bolio language tor man;r ot the concepts co'noemed. with operatione with 
whol. nuabera and zero. An example of an intui tin, not S1Dlbolio t'o1'DUlation, 
would be: 
• 
Us. the dot piCtures; 
• 1 bird 
• • 
• • 
• • 5 b1rc!a 
PICIlU 4 
To tind how ae.lV in all you ad.d. 
l''l'able XXVII, p. 169. 
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'1'ABLB XXVII 
S1JOU.RT OF SJRVEr OF 'l'BE USB OF PRECISi MA'l'HltlATICAL LANOOAOE II EICIJIr 
mUDCIAL 'l'EX'J.'BX)1: SDIIS 
Jliaber ot '1'extbook Seri.-
Conoept. of Whol. . 
Number Operations ,....1 108"" P-2 in- 1'1-3 in- N not J'-5 '1'0 tal-
1cal17 tuiti.,.. tu1tive pre- not 
p"01 .. IVJBbol10 DOt f1IItr- oi •• torm-
bol10 ulated 
o-Al ac141 tioa 8 8 
0-.62 811 t!plication, , 3 8 
cummutat1ve 
O-A) 8I1\1p110at101'1. 5 1 2 8 
aasoo1a.tive 
o-Il multiplioation 8 8 
0-112 OODIIIUtative 5 3 8 
.u.t1p1ioation 
0-13 &8so01at1ve, , 1 2 8 
IIIUltip11oation 0-. distribut1ve 2 1 5 8 
o-s subtraction 1 1 8 
0-» division 1 1 8 
B-lb n It 1 • 1'1 3 1 4 8 
E-2a n + 0 • 1'1 6 1 1 8 
, 
Total 0 0 61 13 14 88 
'e nwaHN in the bocJ.y of this table indioate the muaber ot OOMeroial 
t.nbook seri .. wh1ch are JudeN to tollow the F categor.r at the top tor the 
concept 'to the lett. 
'a. 'total 18 al~ 8, .. there are e18ht ur1.. 8U1'Tqed rol' 11 oonoepts. 
AD __ ple of a fOrllUlatlon whIch is not preoi" would 1» •• 
.. 2 
-+-+ 
It you. oannot ~_1»_ a IIUl tlplioation lU11»er taot, let the 
figures ohange places. Mqbe;{Ou know the prodLlot of the 
N9V8afaot. 
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'fable muI, 'Delow, oontaina a 1NIIIII&I",7 of a tln4.1np tor the OZ'1 tena 
oonoem.ed with demonstratlons upon the introduction ot traot10na in the 
exper1aental textbooks. Wone of '\he eiSh" a81"i. of oommercial textbooks 
4emonatrates 'that the nonal operatlon pl'OpeZ'ti_ hold for the 4ef1n1Uoaa ot 
that whole numb ... and IIeZ'O oan be considered u fraot1one. The u..rulness of 
ths detini tloM ot operations 1fi th tractions 18 d.emonavated in all e1Bht 
• 
tABLa XXVIII 
SJD.ART 0' waVEr ON DJR)!;S'l'RA'l'IOIS 'O'POB THE IN'l'ROmCTION OF PBACTIOHS 
D TIm CX>IIEROlAL '1'EXTlDOnJ 
D-l addit10n and mult1p11oat10n def1nitions 
tor tl"aotiona demonstrate the operation 
properties hold? 
:1>-2 whole numbere and .ero demonstrated as 
pa:rt ot 87st_ of tract10ns? 
D-l u.etu.ln8Ss ot tractiona a.non8vated? 
111 
.at ~ L,.'t 2!. Coniee'ts. The appended list consists ot some of the 
conoepts in 'the oolDllluo1al. material not on the original concept liat. M8ll,1 of 
the oonoepte presented in the commercial material are not primarUl' 
mathaaatioal. Ma.n.Y oonoepta deal with children's acoial life and m&1'1¥ more 
with an att_pt to relate adult business and government u.s .. ot arithmetio 110 
ohildren. 'l'hue 118ted concepts are prooessed with the 8ame steps as the 
Original list to detel'rlline if thq are amons the tund.-ental. of the oollec1_ 
textbooks and if the; deal with content general17 taught in grades three to 
eight. The five un11'11na elementa, or general conoepte, 1-IS!b!£. S-~bol", 
O-opeati9A' B-I\_tnta, and ll-Meuuremen:t, are used to 01u8ity the conoepte 
of this list. Four more un1tring elements are needed to complete thia 
classification. !he; are. 
o-geomtH1.! MIPt!. the shapes tormed hom lines and OUl'Yea. 
B-leaoni!W. concepts used to clarity math_atioal reaaoniDB' prooeaa_. 
Ab-Appl,. Min!!!. ooncepta app11ed for bua1nesa, aar1cultural, and 
industrial tw:aotiona. 
As-:ApPl&a4. IO'!'!!!BS" conoepts applied tor looal, state and Federal. 
govama_tal tunot10ns. 
'lb. appenW lia" i8 1rl a lIlOd.itied index style. Because of' the broad. 
interpretation ot "oonoept" in this stud;y, the appended l1et oannot be oalled 
detini tiva. KanT aol"e concepts could be included. Man;r oonoepta could t1 t 
several of the aceftl ooncept classifioations. '!he list, however, do .. 






The appended list tollowal 
J-numm, its essential natur .. 
.... en l1UIIber 
DWIlbel" OOnaolousnH. 
reduction of numbers 
s-5Ubols ot number naraina_ 
11 as a nuatber ~l 
number rea.di.ng 








ml tlpllca tion 
subtractIon 















area 01' eurfaot measurement 
laUtu_ an4 longitude 
length 
!i.quit measure 
1aU'81n of error 
precislO11 
l'OaIl4 tlWAbera 



























paralle10 cra al~1tude 
pZ'1a angles of 
reotarlgle base of 
aphere equilateral 
8fJ1&'re lege of 
trapuot4 obtuae 
'hi .. l. nab' 












budget net prioe 
OOIIIIlis81on net prooeeds 
In I "III 
depreciation pa;r;o nlue 1'1 I: 
discount promissory note 
II"I 














healse the collegiate taxtboolte wted. tq establl8h the a.th_atioal 
iaportance of the conc~ta did not dewt. attention to problems of meuur_8Il 
and poIIe..,. .. ooncepts in the olua1float10ns, lHIeuu:raaent and 
G-Oeoaetrlc ahap .. , oould not be judpd .. math .... t1oa.117 fuIl4aaental. 1'_ 
other oonoepts on this 11.t ooul4 be judas4 .. II&th_atloall7 tundalBental. 
So.e of the ooneepta are uaetul in lea:rninB oal,._ The concepts f'1"OIl lIuain ... 
and fJO'VWDllent coulet. not 'be ~daecJ. aa nth_atioalq fuI'14aental either. 'lb.e 
elill1na:Uon of theae applled ooncepta 18 a.4'vvoaW to allow 8Ol4e ot the 
CHAPftIl VIII 
cxmCWSIOltS 
Pour b,Jpotbeaea are tol'B1lated to dl!"av Werenoe. oonoernlns the lOC1oal 
and pQ'Oholog1.oal .. peete of concept 4eYelopment in both types ot _tbooka. 
!!leo. h;vpoth .... concan some of the 18&.101' objectl ..... the exper1mmW 
ou.rr1oW.wa 111'1 tere had in Tie ... when th-.r oreated. th.lr material. Int.renoee 
on theee b,Jpothes_ are dram only upon the deYel.opaent ot oene.pt. on the 
prooesaed l1at and on17 upon the pqoholog1oal. and 10g1oal 01'1 tena detea1ned. 
tor 'this atuq. 
I,ypothesla 1 
Both the a:;per1aankl and coJDIDerol&l material retlect conoern about 
concept foaatlO11 ln the overviews to their teztbooka. In order to det ... 1ne 
if the two type. ot material titter in important pqohologioal aspect. ot 
oonoept deYelopment the tollow1n8 null h7P0theeie 18 proposeell 
J,pothes18 1. TheN 1. no meuureable difference beb'een the 
ex;per1rten:tal textbooks and the co_roW t_tbooks in eelected. 
p87Qhologioal aspect. ot the denlOPIB~t ot the ooncepts ot th1a 
1R.l1"ft1'. '!'he eeleoted. PfIl'oboloBioal .. peeta are. 
Po-1.'he manner and order ot conoept presenta tiona. 
Paa-'l'he materlals used. in concept presentations. 
In-'1'h.e nature ot conoept Yalldationa. 
Vl-'l'he :relntoro_ent of conoept 'ftIl.ldations. 
A-The concept appllcations. 







Qgp!p!£lson. Conoepts which were aal_ted laeoau .. they were found to h8.'f'e 
mathematloal. a18nlfioaDOe and also to be 1nolude4 in ournnt oounes ot atuq 
were used to teat this lQ'potheals. Criterla used by research p87cholog1at8 
in dete1"mln1na the prooeaa ot how oonoepte are leaft1H "... used to evaluate 
'the d.eYelopacW pzoo .... 
lD 'l'&1ale XXIX the coap.araU .... tind.1D&a ot this aurYfJ7 an repor" tor 
BJpothes1a 1.1 The nuaber of "Yee" and ''No'' reapol'l8e. tor both wee ot 
material. and tor eaoh pqoholoSioal on terlon are lleted. The <lata tor each 
or1 terlol1 were arranged 1ft 2 z 2 tabl.. to determine the value ot ah1 lIqQare 
tor each. '!'he decrees ot treedom tor each 2 z 2 table 1s 1. Tat .. - 001"-
r8OUon tor oontinU V ... applied to each obi square valu. 2 
Por the orlteria Po-l, "ataHaent p1aoecl at the beg1nn1nB?", anA Po-5, 
"negative inetanoe uae4?", the chi squares ot .0635 and 2.052, l'eapeotlvel7, 
are l .. s than 6.635, the value or obi ..... wh10h 1. 81Bn1t1oant tor the .01 
pzoH.bl11V le'ftl with decrees ot treedoII equal 1. t.rheretore the null 
IJ.rpothaa1e that the two "n. ot material de DOt 41tf'er 1n reap", to lUIUler 
and order of presentation ls acoepted. 
In both the experimental and oo"1'Oi81 material 8im1lar pattau of 
presentina aoneepta an tolloveel. Bulea or prinoiple. an aalb stated beto 
concept. an clevelope4 in ei the type of' lIaterial; extraneous 1ruttano_ and. 
lTab1e XXIX, p. 178. , 




(x)JlPABIOO5 OF St1ams OF PstCBOLOOICAL CRImI! OF CDNCIP'f 
lIn'EtDPKmT IN mE iXPEllDI.miTAL . .\.1I1D OODERCIAL ~D 
lfwaber of Wwaber ot 
Chi Squareo an ter1a Tat'boota ttyes" "Bo" 
Reapone .. R_pone .. 
Po-l stat_ant plaoed Ixp.a 3 40 .0653 not 
Ooma. b 
slfP1i1'loant 
at the bes1nnill8? 9 186 
Po-5 negati .... in- lb:;p. 6 37 2.052 not 
183 
81pit1oant 
stano. used? Co-. 12 
PlD-l oonor.te mater- lip. 14 29 2).1) a1&-
nitioant at 
1als reoo.end.e4? 00_. 12 183 .001 lwel 
Pa-2 p10tures USH as Ixp. 2 41 72.» 818--
n1t1oant at 
naual aida? Coma. 147 48 .001 18ftl 
Pta-3 apat1al t01'll8 Exp. 7 36 )9.01 a1&-
n1t1oat a.t 
uaed? eo.. 1)8 57 .001 1 .... 81 
Pa-5 letters used !Up. 30 13 149.4 .1 .... 
n,1tioant at 
tor l1U1Ib8l'8? eo.a. 0 195 .001 level 
Vn-1 8UJDI8ar1H4 llII:p. 33 10 .871 not 
8!sni1"ioant 
oonolselT? Coma. 164 31 
179 
TABLE WX (aon tinued) 
CDlPAllIOOI OF SURma or PSTClIlLOOlCAL CRI'l'BRIA 0' CDNCBM.' 
DlV'JU)PJm4'T m '1'Fnil EXPERDnflTAL AND OOI~~ERCIAL 'rEX'l'B)01:S 
lumber ot luaber ot 
0h.1 Squareo Criteria !axt'booka "Yea" "Bo" 
lellpon ... a_pon ... 
Vn-2 teohnioal 'V'Ooa'b- Ir:p. a 41 2 .732 not 
OollllLb 
ai&n1f1oant 
ular.r used? 168 21 
Vn-3 stated 1n math lip. 23 3) 91.65 slC-
n1tloant at 
tom? eo.m. 2 193 .001 1 ... 81 
T.r-l re1nto1"Oe4 REp 39 4 3- 260 not 
s1anltioant 
illmed.iatel7? Ooaw. 193 2 
Yz--2 reintoroed 'Ire- lap. 33 10 3.»8 not 
qumtlT? a1pitioant Co_. 171 24 
!-1 applied in 0011- EI:p. » 13 5.643 siS-
nitloant at 
putat1on? Cota. 168 21 .05 1 ... 81 
A-2 applied in p:ro- lip. 12 31 33-08 8iB-
D1t1oant at 
bl_ aolviDC1 eo.. 141 48 .001 level 
-
4 • 
a".".e uper1aumtal responses are baaed on Table m. p. 131. 
bThe oo_erolal response. a:re baaed on Table XXV, 1>- 163-
Oror 41' • 1 obi 1IqU&:N .at be at least as larse as 6.635 to be 
s1gn.1f'1oant at the .01 level and at least aa large aa 10.821 to be slanlt10ant 
at the .001 level. 
negative instanoes are likewise seldom used. In both wes ot _terial 
d.eTelopaent. usually preoede stat_ent. of rules, &I1d posi UYe inatanoes 
predominate. It 1. evident that the authors of both types ot material in"end. 
tIlat teachers give ohilclren ample experiences about concept. before technioal 
"erms are applied and before prinoiples or rules are stated. 
Por the ortter1a conoern1n8 the lD&"er1als used in presenta:tion, Pm-l, 
Pa-2, Pm-3, and PIa-;, the ohi squares are larger 'than 10.82'19 theretore the 
wI b,ypothe.is is rejected a" the .001 level. '!here ia reason to believe 
there is a signifioant ditferenoe in the II&terials used for conoept develop-
ment. The colllrleroial material r8COllDlenda JllUCh Blore use of oonorete Il&terial 
and uses spatial fOrrAS and pictures as Vi8Ual aids mch more lavishly. '!'he 
experimental material presents concepts through generalised numbers, that is 
letters for muabers, oonsistentq; the oolllllU'01al material is equally oonsis-
tent in not using letters for numbers. 
Pol' two of the ori teria on the nature of the validation Vn-l and. Tn-2, 
the chi squares are amaller than 6.635, therefore, the null bJpothesis is 
accepted. '!'he two types of textbooks do not 41tfer in au mmar11ing 'the concepta 
and in us1nC teohn1oal 'V'00abuJ.ar;r to do so. Por the third or1 teria on the 
nature of the validation chi square is larger than 10.821; the rmll bnothe.i. 
is rejected at the .001 level. '!'he experimental 'books use letters &I1d Q1Abols 
for a ceneral statement in mathematioal form at a rate which ~sts 'there is 
a s1snitioant differenoe between the types of material in this regard. 
Pol' both ot 'the 01"1 taria on the reinf'oro_ent ot the validation chi squart 
18 amaller than 6.635, the DUll b7,p0tnea18 18 aooep'ted. Both types ot 
material appear not to ditter on the use of iuediate and frequent ftlida.tion 
ot concepta. 
Chi aqU&l"e i8 Ia:rp tor both criteria on the appl1cation of' the concepts. 
For the or1ter1on, A-l, "applied irl aomputat1on?", the null hypothes1s i. 
re~eot.a. at the .05 level J for th8 oriterion, A-2, "ap:p11ed 1n pl'O'bl. 
eolVing?", it i8 rejeoted. at the .001 1..,.81. There is a cl1f'terenoe noted in 
applioation ot the concepta 111 both computation an.d pro'bla aolnnc. 
B)'potheaJ.s 2 
In order to determine it the two t,ypea of' material differ in iraporttmt 
logioal. upeots of ooncept 4eYelopaent the following m1l1 hypothea1a i8 
pl'Opoae4a 
B;vpotheai. 2. 'l'here i. no measurable difference between the 
u;periHntal textbooks and the ool"U'!!e:roial. tutbooke in aeleotecl 
logioal. aapeota of' the development of the OOtloepte of this su"._ 
The selected logical sapeets area 
Le-Oonoepta introduced. at the in'\u1 tlve level are conaistent with 
lat .. ut4tlUiMm at h1shw mathematioal level •• 
Lt-OOnoepta are postW.a.te4 .. fundamental. 
Lo-Oonoepta are deduced from previouslY' deduoed or postulated. concepts 
or flO. intuit! .... OOnoept8 in a logioal oha1rl. 
QoJwme. fa .... aelection of concepta whioh bad mathematical 
a1snitl0an0e and Whioh 1Ie!'8 common to ourrent oourau of stud¥ vaa used in 
testiDS this hTPOthesls. '!'he to1'llU1ations ot conoepts 1n the twelve 
001188111te t.tbooks on the fundamentals ot math_atios are used as stan4arda 
tor eY&1uat1ng the logioal aapecte ot the oonoepts in this eurv'eT. 
!able XXX3 compares the tin.dinp ot th1. 8U1"V'8.1 concerning this 
h3P0the.ia. 1'h. "X'es" and "10" reapon.e .. tor each of the 10gioal oriiel'ion 
are listed. Again theae data v .. e arranged in 2 x 2 tables, to determine the 
value ot chi aquare tor each oriterion. 1'at .. • correction. ... applied to 
each ohi eq,uare 'f'alue; 4egreee ot freedom equal on .. 
OOIPAJiIS)ll OF LOGIOAL ClUTERIA OF OONCjpIf DIVELOPI.EN'J.' 
D 'lU EXPERDi~TAL AlfD Q'.)DmClAL 'l'EXTlOOlCS 
Number ot Jumb .. ot 
Criteria Tutbooka ''l' •• " ''No'' Chi Squa,na 
Reapona .. Responses 
Le Consistent with lkp. 43 0 2.0)7 not 
eign1f'ioant 
mathematioal extension? Comm. 183 12 
Lt inTent.1. as tun- kp. 26 11 12.89 sig-
nifioant at 




Lo decluoed in loa- lkp. 0 43 .0394 not 
18, signifioant ieal chain? eo .. 6 
~r dt • 1 ah1 square must be at least 6.635 to be 8ignU'loant at the 
.01 leY8l and at l ... t 10.827 to be a1&ft1tloant at the .001 level. 
lrane XXX p~ 182. I !hie table is baaed on 'l'ableaXVII, p. 13;, and 
Table XXVI, P. 166, for the experimental and commercial _terial. reapeotlve17. 
Pol" the 0l'1 terion Le, "consistent with _th .. tioal «denaion?", ohi 
square is aaal1, therefore 'the null ~th.ais 18 lllCCepted. Although the 
conoepta in the _.ro1&1. mater1al azoe senenl13 reported as Mine 
oonaiat.nt with further aathcatioa1. _tension, i't B.l8t 'be &1.110 reporW 
that thq lack the preoia1on ot lanauaBe whioh lencla mathaatioal "flawr" to 
the cper1aental .. '-rial. 
~r the vlter1O.rl Lt, "!nyented u tundaaental?", obi aq,Ua.'N 1. larse-
The rmll lqpoth .. is 18 rejeoted at the .001 level. 1"he uperiaen.W ut .. 1&1. 
1s d.etln1 wlS depa:rtinS tro. prev10WII el.en'kry &1'1 tbIaeUo pl'&Ot10.. to 
daao08trate that _:~ .. tloa 1. ...an "H. 
Chi &quU'e is 1_ than 6.635 for the criterion 1-0, "4e4uoed in logioal 
oh&1n?". The null bypoth .. 1a 18 aocepteci. Ho ..... er, the exper1aental 
lIa'krial us.. ohaift de4a.lotion l1berall,. in developinB conoepta other than 
those in thia 8UJ'V'eY. Care 18 taken to b. sure the ohildren are creplioi U, 
trained. in deduotive .. thou and an aware of 1 ts value and linli. tatione. In 
the oolllllleroial materi&1. de4Ilotlon ia not as romal, the chain 1s not olea:r17 
seen as ma.o,y ot the preoee41na conoepts U'e intuitive1¥' 4eYeloped. 
~th .. l. 3 
10 the precise UN ot lfU1BW1B8 for tbe oonoepts oonoernlna operations wl til 
whole nwaOU'8 the tollowi%l8 null 113'J'Jotheai& is propos. 
Ifnoth .. 18). There is no measurable differenoe between. the 
experimental tcn'booka arld the oo_ero1al textbooks in the 
mathematical precision used in the formulation of concepts ot 
operations with Whole maabea. 
Coewarl80a- '!'able lUI ooraparea tn>loal aut __ te used in de¥'elopll'1B 
operations with whole numbers ln tbe collegiate mathematlca textbooks, the 
ez:parimen'hl textbooks, and the ooDlllerclal t_"booka.4 The collegiate 
math .. tloa textbooks do otter both lcsioa! and lntul tiye tcmulations or 
concepte of operation. The typioal stat.en"a of the experimental tutboolte 
appear s1mUer to the logioal stat.ents in tbe collegiate textbooks, llOtIe 
of the typioal atat_ents in the oo.eroial textbooks appear to be not Wlllke 
the intuiti .. statements in the collegiate textbooks. 
t.rable XXXII oOtiparea the findings ot this SU1"V'87 for H,ypothesla). The 
data i. baaed on the survey. for the ezperiaental. and OOIaeroial _ft'.-
reported on p')9, and p.J.69 , reapeotiYel7.' The frequencies tor Jl-1 and 1'1-2 
and tor P-4 and 11'-, haTe been oombined.. This oomb1n.1ng ..... done 'because of 
the lov trequeno188 11'1 theae oategories. 
Ch1 aquue for this or1 teion 1s high. The observed resul ts dttter hoII 
tile expeoted reeul taf theretore .. reject the 1'JUll h¥,pothuia. '!'here is 
evidenoe tbat the two vpea ot mater1al Wter in being ooneiatent17 
math_tical precise :ill tol"lllUlati.ng whole nwabel' operation OOl'lOepta. The 
experimental textbooks use more lIathcatloallT preciae atatements. Precision 
of language ia an evident prime oonoem ot the experimental wr1 tc-a. 
~e XXXI, ~85. 
~le XXXII, P48T. 
'l'!B[,E XXXI 
OOKPARIOON OF TYPICAL STATIIllJ1TS USED IN DiVELOPINO '1'HE OPERATIONS VIm 
lIB)LI JItJOiRS D TIm OOLLJaII.!'B lU.'l'Rli1U'l'I08 'I.BX'.lBOOD, 
IJ.'D EXPERIlEN'l'AL '1'EX'l'B>OtCs, AlfD TO 
'!"he elements a,b,c, are 
aub~eoted to two un-
detinet operat1ons, 
oalled a4dition and 
IIUl t1plloation. 
It the count of one aet 
1a the number a and the 
count of a aecond aet la 
the I'1WIbOl' b, then the 
oount of a Nt obtained 
b7 oombinlr.g 
the two 18 a + b. 
Wh¥ does two times three 
equal six? A reasonable 
anawer 1a, "Because _ 
times three means three 
plus three, and that 1a 
aiL" Jlul tlpllcatiOD 0_ 
thus be described in .... 
ot acld1tion. 
a-b IIHD8 the !BUlb .. 1Ih1oA 




cation are basic op-
eratlons. 
It a and b stand tor 
two natural nwabers, 
and a ia _aller than 
b, there is a natural 
number 'We find b7 sub-
tracting a from b. We 
oan uplain the mean-
ing of sub'traction in 
terms of the equation. 
a+x-b. 
OoMerolal° 
lihen two or more th1Dp 
that are alike are put 
topther, ft have a 
aroup ot things. 
Addi tlon meana Join-
ins _aller Bl'OUPS 
to uke one larpr 
a:rouP. 
Multiplioation meaDe 
oombtn1!'J8 equal. 8l'Oupa. 
Sqll'18 "Ifbr.. ,. a are 
1," is all tipl7iJ'.&g. 
'1'0 subtract meana to 
take awq one number 
from another. 
Subtraotil'l8, the in-
verse of adding, meana 
separating or taking 
~art. 
TABLE XXXI (continued) 
CX»4PARIOOJ OF mICAL S'l.'A~ USED II mm.,oPDQ TR:I OPmtATIOlfS nm 
WHOLE NUMBERS IN TRB OOLLBGlA'l'E XAfl'WltA'rICS 'l'lXmor:S, 
'l'HE EXPERDll'If'1'AL TEX'l'.BOOrcs, AND THE 
Col1egiate& 
'!'h. quotient a :--'b is 
Wined 110 be the num-
ber that wheo multi-
plied by b, 71elc1a .. 
a AboTe, pp. 84-86. 
OOIDROIAL '1'EXmoO 
It a and b stand for natural 
DWlab ... , then tb.ere ~ or 
IDq l'lDt be a natural number, 
x, suoh that ... x·. b. It 
there is such a natural 
numbar, then x 1a the number 
we find by diTlding b 'by a. 
W. Gall eEPla11'1 the meardng ot 
diTisioD in temas of the 
equation a. x • 'b. 
bAbo .... , '!'able nIl, pp. 12)-12,5. 
°Abav., Table mI, pp. 155-159-
D1:V1dl118 means, sap-
arat1n8 a group into 
a Biven numbar ot 
equal gI'Oupa, or into 




Q)XPABI~ 0' flJRVIYS ON' 'ftII PRECISE USE 0' MA'1'RlI4ATIOAL LANWAOE II m 
IXPERIJmW'l'AL AID DOlr1' <X>DlRCIAL 1'EX'l'mOI: SElU:SS 
'l'Jp. ot Text- 11'-1 and Fl-2 JI-) 1ntui- 11'-4 and tn-5 '1\)W 
book: am. losioal 01' t1". not not preoi_ 
1ntu1t1 .... qmbo110 01' not tor-
Q'Ilbo110 lI1lated. 
Obaerve4 
Xxper1men'tal a 17 , 0 22 
-
C0aez01a1b 0 61 27 88 
• 1 
ToW 17 66 27 110 
Blpeoted. 
El:per1aen'tal ),4 1).2 5-4 22.0 
ComHl'01al 1).6 52.8 21.6 88.0 
Total 17·0 66.0 27.0 110.0 
Chi 8qU8.l". • 81.11 wh1oh, w1 th degree. of f'rHdoa • 2, 18 .1an1t1oant 
at .001 1 .... ti. 1).815 1s the Ntle tor which Chi aqua.re 1s 81&n1t1oant 
at the .001 proba'b1l1t7 18'9'81 tor degree. of treecka • 2. 
-..84 on 'l'ableXVItt, p. 139, tor the gper1mental matmal. 
~ed on Tab1t"XXVII" pe169, tor the commerc1al material. 
the commercial textbook. vary somewhAt in this regard, precision of l~ 
i8 not s-aral17 seen as a prill. objective. 
Iqpoth .. i84o 
In order to detel'mine if the two types of Mterial dJ.tf'er in 
redeveloping operation oonoepta upoa the introduction of COIl'UlO1'l fractiOlUl, 
the followir.g null hypothesi. i. propoaed. for this atuqa 
B1'Potheai8 4. There 1s no meuurable ditferenoe between the 
experimental textboolte Md the oomaerclal textbooks in the 
math ... t1cal preci8ion used. in the retormulation of oonoepts 
of operations upon the intzoduotion of fractIons. 
0011lE:!£180i- Table XXXIII ooapana the f'lnd1rlB8 ot this survey on how the 
two wes of material introduoe operat1oa conoept. "i th traotiona. Ieoauae 
of the aall expeoted. frequenoies a chi lIquazoe test cannot be used. 6 latea' 
oorraotioa for cont1nu.it7 would not help, ... Fisher's exact method wuld 
be of no avail w1 th "the.. _all expectanoies. The 41ftioul ty arises f1'Oll 
the taot that there are onl7 two seta of experlmctal Il&terial. to respond 110 
the ori teria. Becwse both .. te of experiJIenUl textbooks received "7es" 
naponaea to the question of whether there are demonstrations that the U8I1al 
properties hold tor add1 tioD and IIUl. tlplioatlon of fractions whUe all eiaht 
that the materials vera not similar in this regard.. Tln.\s al thouerJi we cannot 
6Tab1e XXXIII, p. 189. 
reject the null hT,pothea1s at a Bl".n level ot conf1dence, we can inter that 
the materials 41ft.. in th:ia regarcl. 
Coll'YW8elT, the materials are in complete asncent in lnoludillB whole 
numbers &8 traotiona and :1n. demonstrating the usetulneao of operat10n concepts 
wi th haotions. Aga1n no chi &qUare teat can be performed. beoaua. ot the 
_all expected trequenciea. att beo8l.Ule there i8 oomplete agreement it 
would 'be l'8UOnable to aooept the rW.l lVPotheaia tor these two or1 teria. 
!.AILE XXXIII 
OlMPARI9)1f OF SJlmas 01 D.IItONS'fllATlDNS UPOJ' THB D''l'R01l1C'l'IOB 
or 1tiC'i'1OlfS m 'lIm EXPBRD.~AL A!rn (X)IJ(JItCIAt TEX'l'lOOIS 




the wmal operation 
properties holel? 
»-2 whole t'IUIIbera 
and zero a.on-
etra.te4 &8 part 
ot the qatern ot 
tractions? 
























a..aued on Table XIX, p. 140, for the experimental material. 
~ed on Table XlVIII, p. 110, tor the OOIIIeroial material. 
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'1'hws ..... tha.t the uP8I'1rA8I1W aa.terial aotual17 tollo .. the ri&ol"OUS 
logioal path of the mathemat10ian in that thq daDonatrate that the ueu.al 
properties, the OOIIlIUtative, aaaooiative, and distr1butive 1'Ulea, hold tor 
the defin1tion. of addition and multiplioation ot tractiona. The ooam~ial 
materiaJ.s do not tollow this r1goJ."Ous path. Both, hov8Y8Z', ... t the requIre-
•• nt. that whole nwa'bere are shown to be part of the tractional IQ'stem and 
that the Wini t10na ot operations offered are ahown t;o have a prao'Uoal 
9o!!Ral'laqn g! RiEcle41Mta• 
A ooaparll1OB of 'the appen4ecl liat of the oommerolal textbooks with the 
appended oone.pt 11.t of the ex.per1aental uterial olearl.J indio.tea that 
the two types of oterial 41tter widely as to the IIIlbJeot utt8l" oovere4. The 
no (pOupa oan oertaial.,y be aa1d to present 41tterent "DJeot aat ... 'Whether 
their pr1noiplu of OOllOept de'Velopaent titter or not. 
'l'h1s stu.q has related the pqoh.ologioal and logioal aspects ot oonoept 
development in aelected exper1aental textbooks to the same aspects in selected 
oo_eroial textboolta. '!'his information oan be usetul in aid.1nB trans! tions 
trom present practioes in teaching ari thIIletio 1;0 the proposed p18llll. Ift1ere 
are apparently important implioations tor those who must determine ounioulwa 
content, select teaching material, train tuture teachers, provide in-aern.oe 
su.perrisory programe, or teach mathematios to children. 
ProPOS" lkPlanation ~ PSlcholoSioal Similarities. lIypothesis 1, the null 
h1'Pothesis of this s'tudy whioh assumed the two types of material did not 
4ifter in the selected psyohologioal aspectStot conoept development, 1f'&S 
partially acoepted. As reported on Paces 177-181, this stu.d3 found the two 
types of material similar in sU: of the thiTteen psyoholOgioal aspects. The 
materials were tound not to 41tfer in the follOwing aspectSI 
not plaolna the stat.ent of the conoept before the development, 
not using nesative instanoes frequently, 
swamarizing the oonoept oonolsely, 
using a technical "f'Ooabulary, 
immediately reinforcing the oonoept, and 
trequently reinforoing the conoept. 
'lb.e similarities of pqohologioal aspects probably reflect the tact that 






4n'e1op ooncepts. Al ~ 'the uperillenW vrl tlns poup. an oondLloUnc 
pqoholoc1oal .tu4i.. in oonJt,motlon w1 th their aper1aen'tal ourr1oulwa, _.-
oan make no aen.r&l elaia 110 a 'better undaratanding ot the ooaaplaz nel1"O-
PSToholog10al .p1"OO.'" of oono.pt U'nloPlct. 
~roPOBecl .ltlRlet10! .2! '810holo,g10!l Dlaelll&lm tl-. Th. atud1" found. the 
two wee of material 418811Plar in ..... en ot the thlrte8l'l pqoholopoal 
aspec.... 'l'Jae _"er1ala ... r. foUDcl to 'be 418.1a1lar in the tollon. 
reoo-en41rlB the uae ot concrete IIw:terlals, 
us1ng spat1al torma, 
using lettera .. n.wa'bezoa, 
stat1ng the OOl104tPt in aath_a:tioal f01'll, 
appl¥1118 the eonoept in oomputat10n, and. 
appl¥1n« the oonoept in pro'bl .. solving. 
Iftle 41ui.aUarl ti.. ot pa,ohOlogloal upeota pro'babl¥ :nIleot the 
_th_a'Uoal 'bu .. ot the ezp.eriaental aa'krlal. Doe. the taot that the two 
t;,tp" ot materlal cl1tter in nsard to reoomaendaUona tor the uae ot ooncret. 
lI&terlala, pioturea, and. spatial to.a &8 learnil'l6 aida, oonVad1ot the Vend 
towarda the use ot th ... aida in ~e oommercial aaterial? !he uth_atioal. 
'bu .. ot the eEPerlllenW 1B'1tinp oan b. beat uH4 to ezpla1n thie tUtteranoe. 
'lbe taot that the a:peria8l'ltal vl tera do use conorete materlal, ploturu, and 
8PaUal torma lndioatea that th.., do con.lder them of worth 11'1 4eYelop1ng the 






developi:nc the 41'9'1a1011 of haotiona. l The 1I08t ..-eal e.'_ants &'beNt the 
u •• of aida in the exper1aental material would be. 
1. They are used in dev'aloping intuitive ooncapt •• 
2. Thq aJ'e "ae4 to determine it conoepts 8I'T1ved at 10gioallJ' lit 
the PU'.ioal world. 
). fh87 cou1s" ot slaple materials and atzouoturea. 
4. Their US8 IlU8t be judioious 80 that the conoapt 1s not f'oZ'ft'er 
:rooted to the concret .. 
'Ble u .. of letters as UL1IIbera and the at&tin&' ot \he conoep' in 
..... atioal tom in the expeillenW texts are Hlated to tbe OOftoem tor 
preo1aion ot larllilUAP. Pqchologically the use ot .,.bolic ata'-ante 
pl''008017 bas the att .. , ot aiding the ohild to generali •• the concept, that 
i. to realiz. oonceptually that the conoept holds tor &11 ale_ta ot the 
olua Wlder 41aouasion. 
pa"ezu 1ft app17ing the GOncepta to oOllptitat1on refiMta a baaic cl1ttertllC. 
in the ptlZ'pO ... ot the aaMriala. Coalputat1on 18 Hen as a meana DO' an end 
in the exper1aental _:tmal. lSeoau •• ot the neo ... ity- of aoourat. oomputa-
tion, whether priJla:r1l7 .. a a ... or an en4, the ax:,peri.aeaW _1 ..... mat 
aooep" 'Ule burden ot Pl'O'riDB their oontent wUl produc. aa SOOd or b ... .... 
reaulta in acoura". OOIIPUtational procedure. aa the oo_rolal material 
1M 
'!he noted. different patterwJ in app1711iC the concept. 1;0 1101'4 pzobl .. 
18 asa1a p%'Ob&b17 dep«lClent upon the tifterent purpoaea of the II&terial. .. 
'1he axperiaental uterial 1s concerned with p1'Obl. solving in a .ore .-val 
1Mi1. Att1 tudes .. ...u as methode must be dsYelopecl to iaaur. an un4are~4-
1DC or how u.theaaat1" 1l\q be appl1ed. 1;0 eolv. huaan pZ'Oul.... Aca1n, the 
uperimental wr1ters III1st pl'Ove that the materials oan prodwae ... mob or 
GlO1"8 ooapetenoe in 801Yina conventional word proDl_ u the Uad1t1onal 
1lea8&1'Oh into ~e Pl'Ooeases of how • child o'bte.t.na .ath--.Uoal OOftCepta 
1. stUl needed. The current intereat 1n concept 4eYelOPll8l'l t aq lead to a 
OOIlpreheulve thaol'l' of \he DlU1'Oloc1cal dlnaai08 of concept 4aftloPll_t. 
'.ZOPO!ft !planat¥!! 2t.leG1oll SajJ:,arl t1!f!t. Jb'potheels 2, 'the null 
hlPOthu1s of this stu""" which aaa\.1olM4 the two vpu of •• ter1al 414 not 
ditter in stiaotecllo«J,oal ... pacta, 1I'U pa.:n1al1¥ aooeptecl. Aa Table :DIi' 
p. 182, reporis the stu4,y found the t,yp .. of taat.rial cUd not dm .. or were 
eilaUar in two o'f the three logical upecte. The siailar 10610al aepaots are 
havtrtc intu1 ti.... concepts ooutstont with math_atioal erienaion, and 
us1ng 4e4uoti .... oha1n ft&eon1..'lB_ 
'1'be s1m1lar1 ty in COD81ater.lo7 of 1n1nl1 t1ye oonoep't. oan. Pl'Obably 'be 
o.ttri'buted to the fact that \he NSearoh 1n the Il88ldnstul t.aoh1ng of 
ar1 thmetio, 1Ib1oh to.. the bu.. for current oomaeroial te:rlbook~, 
neoesaar1l7 dealt with •• th_at1 ... 2 The aurt"ey, ho .... er, 414 find eon 
!w11li_ A. B1'o1ll1811, "Prinoiples. Ot..trrioulwa ConsVuotion" • ..2est. 
J1:.I! §ohool .!UA.t ( Chicago, 1959). p. 17. 
I 
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pneral1 .... Uona ¥h1Gh aath ... tiolau would feel to be umte.1n.bl.. 'l'hs 
cperiaental. aater1al appeared to be fJOftpu].oua 1.11 de1'1n1ne concept. 80 that 
they would lJ. GOne1stent w1 th lat.. _taa101l. '!'he d.eYelopaent of ... th .... tloa1 
qateu, that 1s know1ng the tIPs of maa'b.:n one 1. 110l'k1n& with, kncnrlnc the 
118aft1na of equali V, and. kftow1Dg the baa10 operatlone and their pl'Operti .. , 
i. helptal in ftOt IMk1nc 1n.oonsi.t_t cenenllaat101Ul. It one is ooapletel7 
aware that onJ.7 whol. nwDbers an being 418cuuect, the .. eral.1satlO1l of 
abtnot10n, that the 1linuen4 be anater than. the _'tnhend, 1. 111 0 ..... 
!he cper1aeDW lI&ter1al ..... OOD801OUs .norte to h .... \h.e ohUd ooap1etel7 
aware of the ... ~ .8- he 18 ua1Dc. '1'he oomaero1a1 matmala do DOt app 
110 effect this ... .... 
!he tut that the .. VPM ot aater1al are reporie4 sia1la:r 1D theuse 
of d..oti ... e nuon1JJg 18 lUP17 atv1bt1ted to 'the faot that 'the conoepts ot 
the 8'Ul"h,J .... not the concepts ohosen by 'the u:periaental wi ter. 110 
__ pl1t7 the d.ecIIaot1 ..... ethod. Th. oomaero1a1 tex~ks u.e deduotiv. 
naaol11nB without fomal vainine in the pZ'OO.... Beo ... of the f01'll&1 nature 
ot deduotiv. H&8OnillB, Vainin8 in 1 t. u.. .... illparat1n_ !he queat10ft 
rem8iD. as 110 when fozaal vaiDing .hould bec1n, am\ with what .... eat of 
eubJeot IDat..... But 1nfonaal 4educt1ve reuoninc 1a .Wl inherent 1n the 
pl"Ooeea of applying a given prinoiple or Nle to a seri88 of pZObl-. Both 
vp- of material are equally dependent on SOille i.nf'orraal deduotive reasoning. 
If.7poth •• 18 4, the aull hnothuis which &88U11led that the two type. of 
wnbook aeries 41d. not tift .. 111 tha1l 'both oona1atentll' ft44mtlop opeat1oa 
concept. 1JPOIl the 1ntzo4uoUcm of traot1ona, vas partially aooepted.. 3 The 
makr1ala wn tound not to d1tf'er,;1n the tol101d.Daf 
daouVatina whole maben ... II8Il'O .. pan of the ....,.t_ ot tI'aoUona. 
a-onatratll18 the uaetulneea of the det1nf1ti operatiotUI 1d. .. h'aotlou. 
Doth of til ... ..-ta haY. trad1111onal17 been p&l'1; .. the ~.,t 
of f"rao1l1on oonoepte. 'ftle u1ih..,tieal V1ft.POint psobab17 adda ... new 
1nr1.aw 110 theM ___ .. Through the use of e. numb .. line 4/2 1s seen as 
arlDther naae tor L fhia Qnlo,..t 18 WM4 in eome of the -.,.1al tat-
booka. .. well .. in the ~tal _tboob. But the 1dea that the 
operatloa oonoepta oan exist logiCall.7. &pan from thea UlMfulneas, 18 a 1Nist 
exoluaiYe 'to the ~W maWial. 
P"IIR!IM liJIrideSioA!it IesU4 m-INlMi 111. a. loB1oal up_t hom 
JJ;rpothea1s 2 in whioh ,,1s 8U2."hY found the two tYPN of aate:r1&1 to be 
tiM1Il1lu .. 
irrt'entin8 oono.pta .. f'tm..a...ntal.4 
file _thod ot 1nYent1ng or poatul.atinB i& a aukecny a'bat'not id.... It 
illuminates the fact that matbem&tioa 1s an 1rlv_t1on or llaD. l.tuoh 1'88earoh 
lIIllet 'be obta1necl .. ~ne to wbat crient ..ru:l tor tdl10h 88M obUdnn 
l'Ml17 ~tmd this a4ul t ~ method. '!'he oo.uolal. mata1&1 could. 
no't be .-peo'hd ..., us. this metbod 8inos 11 ttl. previous reeeuob beus on 1 ta 
III 
l.rabl. XXXIII, p. 189. 
""le XXX, p. 182. 
ef'teotiTerleaa. !he 8%.Per1aanta1 material uaee this step 'beoawae 1 t ie 'baaio 
to the matheatical reuoninc proeM •• 
lfnJothCl818 1, the null hIPotheais Whioh assumed tha.t the two Wee ~ 
material did not 41tter in being consistcmtly matheu.tioallT precise, .. 
rejected. 5 The ~1ra""ltal w1 tere were Painstaking in this regard. 'rb.18 
attempt at matb.aaa:Uoal r1B,or is c1et1nl 'tely an innoYatlon to the elementaz:v' 
and junior high fIOhool CRlftloulwa. It 1. an UIlU.sual attempt at intelleotual 
honetlt,y for these pa4ee. 
'ftle 10810&1 aspect hom lfIpotheaie 4 1n Whioh this 8U1"V1t.T found. the two 
typ_ of U.tet-:f.al8 to be dl881aUu vaa 
4emonsu>at1ng that the uawU. operation pZ'Operiies hold tor cletinitione 
of a4d.i tlon an4 au1 Up11oatlon of traotions.6 
!he ezperiaGfttal ei .... haTe eel.tea. the intl'o4u.otlon ot fraoUons as 
an opporiuni ty of d8a0natftting how a m8:thetMtical IITs", ill. undefined 
teru, the az1oma, the WinK t..-, an4 the propositions, oan be applied. to 
a 001"1Cl'ete situation. The pu.-po •• ot: this daIonatration 18 acain 'bue4 on 'the 
math_at!oal riaOr ot the up$"iaenW material. 
IQlioatloM 
Betore the implioations of thi.8 atudl' are statec1 it would be wll to 
reestablish the bu_ upon which both types ot &$t_1&1, the ezpar1raental and 
oomm81"01a1, e:i8t in re].ntionahlp to the OUS"1'ioulum ot American school .. 
· ................ ' 
~l. XXXII, p- 187. 
~. XXXIII, p. 189. 
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research. Clear, oonci.e, or exact :reoo.endations of reeea.:roh are followed. 
ieoouenutione whioh are publlahecl 11'1 the 7earbooks ot the National eooiev 
tor the Stud.J ot Education and the National Council of Teacher. ot "thaa'ioa 
are appli4t4 to th ... 'iex'book aateriala.7 !he tanbook writers also haTe 
their own viewpoints on conoept d.e'Yelopm." on which the,y preauaabl;r have 
done 80111. :re8ea1'Gh. 8 !he subject IMttar of theae boca closely ma.tch 'Q'p1oal 
.American el_entar,y ari ta.Uo curr1oW.uu u to topios and s;rada level ot 
presentation. 9 
The up.raen'kl _tarials are .oot bUM on pneral17 acoepted rMe&l'Ch 
tin41rlSa. l:la.the.r they are research materials. '!'heir publioation ie part ot 
the reaearoh proo .. a, this publioation allo •• individual. to ahare in this 
research 'b7 .'\Ud3 ud a,per1laenta:Uon. The mater1al. u d.eaiCned .. 8. aouroe 
of SUBBMtlona tor oomae1'Oi81 wri t ...... 10 !'he .... bJeot mattar of 1m ... book. 
does not ma.tch typioal .eL"1oan el.en'tar.1 a:r1tb1letio ourr1culUIUI.11 
~ulW! I!pl.ioaU0U- Bruner, aport1ng on the W004a Bole oontvenoe ot 
1959, stat. the pn_&1 Iqpothea18 Which .... tundaaental ~ the e1Q>eriac 
lIlatv1al. Bruner...,.., ""W. btt&in with the h;Ypothe.le that &rq' subject can be 
taught effect1vely in eome 1nWleotual1y honest fo1"ll to 8lf¥ chUd at M7 8 
1 Above, pp. 32-33-
8 Above, pp. 146-147. 
9AboTe, p. 146. 
l°Above, p. U). 
11n&4. 
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of denU.opment. It is a bold Jqpotheaia and an ... ential one in think1ns 
about the nAture of & ourr1oulWl. No 8V'1d.ence exiau to contradiot it. 
conaidc'able ev1clence is being 8IIasihtd that support. it. ,.12 Becau.. this 
b7,p0tha1s vu tOl"lllula.ted trom studi_ wch &8 'tho •• conductea by the Sohocl 
MathtlllW.tioe S'tud¥ Qxooup and because rnteesor Edward Beale, the '1l.'1JOwr ot 
that the aper1aenUl matJ:ulllAatica oterial oan bo used to twat this ~th .. is 
This oonoept s~ reports that the uperLaental material is in an inte1-
leotually honeat t01"lL It the hlPOthea1s ment14lnecl b3 Bl'Unw holds, the the 
su.bjeot oan be taught ~feotively to aD;t ohUd at the appropriate step ot 
developaeni. 
and. commero1al aateria18, as tar as oonoept dft"elopraent, 11&8 in tho fact that 
the experiJaen'ta.l writers attempt to Bive a lla'thaaat1oal13 eoun4 Viewpoint to 
all oo1108pt deYelopae:n:'-t. If el_en'tarl ourr1culWll vri ten acoept the 
b.fpotheais that a:rvJ eubject oan be ta.u.sht in an intellectually honest va.;r, 
and if thea_ ow:rioulwa writers aooept that th.e aateriala are intelleOtual17 
honest, 'then tbtq' oan aooept Kob ot the experimental. material for inclusion 
in el-.ntaz7 aohool ouniOtollwu. ....oh t'uZ'thar a~ will 'be nM4ed 10 
detea1ne how to adapt the ma:kz'ial to the V&1:'ioua sUpa ot ohUA 4evelopmel'lt. 
The School lathematio. Stud~r Group is already reporting on some of the 
studie. whioh miSht indioate how to adapt theM lI8.teriale. In the QoMFjM7 
to~ 'flub!!,,, JW!1or lU.&. School lath.tio!! U,n1 ts. the wri tera report 











1IUaaZ"1 .. of teaohera' oomaenta about the uteri&!. A .1plfloant oouent 
was, "An over-whelm1ng majority ot teachers repor'ted that the section whioh 
introduoea the oonoept of olosure was the moat dJ.f'f'icul t to teach..).3 
Beosuse mathematioians have dewrmined that olosure ls an illpol"'tant properv, 
the concept of olosure oannot be dropped, according to the curriculum. 
'bypotheai. of the experimental group.. They must raa.ppraise their 
presenta.tion of oloaure for the srade 1«01 at which 1t is offered. Bruner 
states their probl .. , 
The firat and most obvious p1'Oblem i. be,:;; to construot ou.r:r1oula 
that oan be taught by ordinar.Y teachers ,10 ordinary students and that 
at the aame time reflect olea.1"1y the ballia or underlying prinoiplea 
of various fielda of inquil7. The probl. is twotold: f1rat, how to 
have the basic subjects rewritten and their teaohing materiala revamped 
in such a w-.y' that the pervading and powertul Ideas and attitll4M 
relating to th_ are given a oentral rol., aeoond how to match the 
lft'el. of th ... materiala to the Capaoi~r of students of dlf'terent 
ab11it1_ at difterent gradaa in school. 
If one wishes to b. oautious about such a ma.thematioal ourrlolllua and 
about acoepting the Woods 5·:;.le h;yJ}()theaia, one might remember Brownell' a 
warning that • 
• • • changes in the ounioulum have their J»Ou in 3udcment(sio) and 
that to oolUl1t our8ely •• too 801u81ve17 to any one of th_ alone 18 
almost oerialn to be ahort-sighted. 
••• lthat8hZ' the lIa:th_atioal content .elected, and what..,.. the 
.equ~ ot lea:mlng experlences d.eoic1e4 upon, .e lIWSt be sure that 
11'. do not exoeed the abUity ot ohildren to learn wlth underatandillB 
and with pl'Otlt to thaselv ...... 1'0 assure this purpose balanced 
ju.dpent is O&lled tor, ju4pent hUH upon full HOOp! tlon ot the 
llsohOOl Xathematlos Studv Group, 1E.,. l!!liib. sobl ~ Unite. ggpent!.2.t 
'l'et,b.L p. 62-
~er, llt!. Pro!". !! §4uoation, p. 18. 
ooaplaxi tits of the educational prooess and the ende it 1s 4ea1sned 
to aerYe. , 
'lMCh1n£ kter!al.,. Til.- completed vor1te o~ the experimental group will 
probably be the most comprehensive atu~ of' anthut1c textbook content we 
made. Co_erclal textboolcs surely w111 be influenoed. b~' their f1.."ldinp. 
Publishers slready show readiness to aooept this mathematioal trend. Several 
publishers have 1S8ued booklets with a high mathematical content to be used 
as supplements to current textboOks.16 One publIsher is conducting 811 
experimental mathemat10. projeot on 1ta ovn.11 'l.'hat prosr- appears to b. 
larBely independent ot the soverament and inst1 tute sponsored prosrau stutUed 
in th18 reaearoh paper. Thea. new oo_eroial materials oould be compared to 
the experimental stud¥ IIU~ •• rial. tor 10a1oal and peyoholoBloal. aspects throush 
the foul" h.Jpoth.aIa ot this stud.,y. 
Iuoh money 18 being expended on conorete and visual teaohillS aide tor 
el.entary school mathema.tio" 'l'his stu.d,J haa reported that llUoh aids ahoulcl 
be sapl. 1n sUuotur.. A.1de that are too dependent on s1 •• , 00101", or texture 
a1Sht tend to emphaa1 •• the concrete aspects. A &'Ood aid, .uGh as a maber 
15wUU .• A. Brownell. "Prinoiples in Curr10ulua Coll8tJ'Uotlonft, Jle!!t OIl 
!la!el .a~1 (Cb.I08BO, 1959), pp. 16 and 17. -
16DonoYan A. Johnson and W1111am H. menn, ¥.lor1f. Matbemat!la .2!1 Your 
2!!!. ~I!,I (St. LoU., 1960) end John L. 1fa:rlaJ, ea_ • Start. en 
Irene Saub1e, .2&Da A£\tbm.t12 Enr10hatmt ProBf!! (!oaton, 1961). 
17laur1oe L. HartunB. Henry Van Engen, and B. C. fzo1mble, §loSt P,:orMHI 
iixPer1menW Math.4t!ga Projegt (Chi0860, 1960). 
line, could be used in all grades hom the kindergarten tbJroUBh senior high 
s01:l.001. 
Teacher '.£FSn1n&. The high mathematioal content of the.e materials detini tell' 
requires a teacher who has more awareneas of the tundamentals ot mathematloa 
than reports have shown to be true ot teachers in the past.18 The findings 
on the importance of the fundamental principles ot mathematios susgeata that 
all teachers who would teach a,n;y tom of ma.thematioe in the elementar,:y achool 
have a background similar to that offered. br arr:r of the twel". collegiate 
tu:tboob used in this atudl'. Us. ot the experim.ntal textbooks in .ethods 
ot teaching el_ent&ry' ari thm.t10 oouraea would alao aid future teachers in 
acquiring the needed baok:&':roun4. 
!lr.St£y19! §uRel"V'i80!% PX'OF!'s. An iduJ. pl'OgJ'am would be to bave teaohera 
now in BarYioe rec.1 .... training similar to that Pl'OpoMd for tutur. teachers. 
Becaus. background understanding ia so important, sbort worltahopa or teacher 
meetings would not seem aurfioient to do more than create int.rest. Teachers 
wi th some baokBt'ound and natural int.rest might try 80me ot the expc1mental. 
units on appropr1at. olu.... Administrators, too, m1Bbt protit tro. better 
understanding of the baolca1'ound of thea. materials. 
'l'eaohi!3i Kath!!!atlos 1<l Chil4£!n. 'l'hia 8tu~ has deal t primarily w1 th printed 
words. The Pl'Oot ot the.e materials liea in their olaaaroom us.. 'ftds stuq 
haa already mentioned that the burden ot proof of the ef'fiO&tq ot theae 
a& terlals lies with the experimental 1fT! ting groups. .Betore theT are acoepted 
18 SM &lIo .... , pp. ,,..56. 
tor individual children _at be gained. Even it tbe reports on their Wle are 
fawrable, the ordit".&l7 teaoher IIWIt 'be able to teach the material to oJ:ldJ.n8.17 
children. It will be years 'before 'lfe krlO'If it' the knowledge imparted in the.e 
materials 1s of IlUch worth to our oiUaenr;r. 
kimitatioq",_ '1'b.. most apparent limitation of this swdJ' liea in the faot 
that the 00.81'018.1 textbooka deal with grades three thrOugh eight, while the 
experilllental. textbooks deal with the junior hi6i1 sohool leTel, that i8 grades 
seven and eight and po8.1b17 g.rad.e nine. Jut because this WOK eleale w1 th 
the principle. behind concept daYelopment rather than the deYelopaent. them-
.el ..... , thi. l1.a1tation is not as .erious as it JAB:¥ .... !he experimental 
writers had not 1'1'0&1084 a:t'f3 material tor gra4ea three throUBh .iX at the 
time this .tud¥ vas u.cte. 1'h~ ha.n finished sad publiehed. &rl experiaental 
textbook for triOS. ara4ee subsequent 'flo the work of this stuq.19 rue author 
has informally studied this text 11'1 the mann .. in whioh he studied the junior 
hiBb IIOhool texts. '1'he aue logioal baaes for concept d.ft'elol'llent. were 
intomally noted. These 10«ical. d.,..lo;,menta se. even more str1king when 
th.,- 81"e applIed to fourth sra4e material. 
Another a.pparent I1m1 tat10n. of thie 8tu~ 18 the _all a115e of the 
samples of textbook uterial. '!'he eight oommuojal textbook sert .. seemed. an 
a4.equate 8&11lplinC of the V1ftP01nt on the teaoh1r:g of ar1 tblll.tio current in 
the years ot their publioation, that is between 1955 and 1959.20 !he 
198011001 bth.atlcs Stuq Group, lath_atic. tor !!ll 11.,1'1,," School. 
(Ann Arbor, 196].). 
2OS.. aboTe, p. 145-
204 
statistioal tests used. suttered from _all frequenoies. It would have 'been 
better to have r!8d larger frequencies than to have had to applY' corrections 
tor oontimll v. An even more serious liml tation is the fact that there were 
onlY' two experimental textbook series used, wen though they represented the 
aost complete expositions of' experiaental programs published at the time of 
th.e stuq.2l '!'he stud¥ wu unable to statistloalll' report signifioo.nt 
differenoe between the material for Bypath .. i. 4 becauee the number ot 
experimental textbook seri.. resulted in _all expected fraquenolea. 
!he statiatlaal I1m1 tationa 1III1'08e4 1»1 the exv.ely .. all sample ot 
experiaenW .eri_ renects the faot that 8110h a sample could bJu'dl1 be 
considered representative of the population of' experimental vri ting sroupe. 
Other experimental groups might well present different neva on concept 
developmcmts. '!'herefore, all specifio conclusions of this stuc1.Y should retl8lt 
the tact the population ot experlllental mathematias wr1t1ns 8'1'Oups vaa 
represented on17 by the Sohool ltathemat1ca Stud;y OJ.ooup Panel On the Seventh 
and EIghth Grad .. and by the University of Maryland lath_atlas Project, 
Junior 'RiBb School. 28 lbt the.e writing groups 'because of their federal 
support and panel lIembership appear to be eminentl,. influential. 
A fourth apparent lilli tatiOl'1 was the number of oonoepils used in the 
conoepts which are mathematioally tundamentaJ. and have been included. in 
2l Se. above, p. 2. 
22 See above, pp. 1-2. 
typical Amerioan courses of' atuq" It muld be well, however, to include 
more geometrio oonoepta in art¥ tutw·e atud3. Different prino1plea lIlq _erge 
in a comparative stud,y which inoludes more geometrio concepta. 
SWz-ilon, ,or FUrthS R .. ~ It the psyohologioal and logical or1 teria 
of this stud¥ meet acoeptance and if' the h,ypotb. .... ottered. .e. valuable 
research tools, then the methods of this stuq 0&'1 be bodily used in othel' 
aspeots ot researoh on this pneral prabl.. The following is a list of 
comparative atl1d1es which oould be oarried on aetna the oriteria and 
h¥Poth .. e.ot this research paper: 
A CIonlparativ. Stud3 of Conoept DaveloplDent Among Oommeroial Textbooks, 
lnoludill8' '!'hose .8111.1 Publiahed. 
.A Comparative Stud.;y or Concept Development Among llXperimental Iapl'Ov.ent 
Textbooks, Including Those Newl¥ Pttblished. 
It. Comparat.ive studJ ot Concepts DweloplIHmt Between Newly Publiahed 
eo.eroial Textbooks and All Publishe' Ex:perillentalImpl'Ovement Textboob. 
'l'here 1s an unltm1te4 Pl"Ospeot of' research on how ohildren actually gain 
aathemat1oaJ. oonoepu. Womal studies oan be carried on bY' 8lJ1' o1auroo. 
teaoher. 'I'he siud¥ of how ohUcSren obtain concepts 18 tremendously 1;aportant 
in 1l'Ipl"Oving our pedecog1oal methods. The .tud3 of how ohildren obtain 
math_RUoal. concepta appears to be a tNittul approach to a aeneral theo17-
aeoo,!!!ndat1o!'1.lml!Pmqh-st. Such a marlted ourrioulwa ohanse u that 
offered by the u;perillental wri tera ..... bound to create dissenting tactions. 
This stuq p1'Oposes some general. prinoiple., whioh when conceded &8 bell1B the 
basis tor the th.1.nkin& ot ~. reap_tin pro and con sroups, aq lead 'to a 
DI1tual utld4t.r8tanding ot the pul'pOsea behind the &otions of each g:tOup. 
The findings on the logioal aaped:te of OOl1Oept deftlo,Pllltmt tor the 
experimental writing pupa surveyed imply that the writers advooate that the 
tiret presentatioD ot & oonoept should b. as oompletel7 precise as possible. 
Proponents ot an elementary matherlatioal curriculum of this type fol'll the pro 
group. 'rhose who teel that this we of ourrioulum appears too one aided tor 
serious senU'al ac1option in the eleentary sohool torm the oon sroup .. 
General pr1noiplea di80U8sed in tbi8 8Ul"'f'ey whlob appear aa part of the 
buis tor the th1nk1n& of the proc;a&'OUP tnolu4e \he tollonne stateaenta and 
paraphaa .. l 
kthema.tioa is • huIDan invention. pp. 55-56. 
Abstract qat .. are built to fit our experienoCIB, but havlrlB been 
buil t the system All be ma4e to fit other experienoe.. p. 88. 
S7Btema bull t to tit our ap87tienoea turn out to be inadequate as our 
experienoe 'broadena. p. 65. 
applicable. p. 88. 
Arr3' subject can be taught effeotivel¥ in some tntelleo'tually honest 
torm to any ohild at &n'1 stage ot development. p. 198. 
General prinoiple disouaaec11n this sul'Y'ey whioh appear u part ot the 






w. should not put too d1ftioul t and abstract thirJ88 before children 
too ear17. p. 55. 
When adults U7 to impose mathemat10al ooncepta on a ohild praaaturel.7, 
hi. loarninB 18 menl.7 verbal J tzue underatanding of them &1"0" only 
w1 th his lIlental 8IO'rih. p. 99. 
Chansu 1n the ourrioulum han the1r roota in judpenta and that to 
00_1t ouraelna too ozolual'1'el7 to art7 one ot th_ alene 18 almost 
oertain to be shor ...... ighted. p. 40. 
PI'O'bUl,y the b_' statement tor :ntppZ'OOhaaeni would btu 
!here 18 a pnenJ. proposition tha't auoh of the 'teaohing of __ -.atlas 
at wbat4wer lenl requires a. oonstant balanoing act between the daaanda 
of 10.10 and the ftO-.pti'ri. t7 of the pupil. p. 40. 
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